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Merit
Decisive
Victory!

Significanfm ajority rates MERIT taste 
equal to - or better than - leading h i^  tars.

^There’s a low tar cigarette that’s challenging 
high tar smoking —and winning.

The cigarette: MERIT 
High Tars Finish Second

Latest research prov'es smokers 
prefer MERIT

Blind Taste Tests: In tests where 
brand identity was concealed, a sig
nificant majority of smokers rated, 
the taste of low tar MERIT equal to 
—or better than —leading high tar 
brands. Even cigarettes having twice 
the tar!

Smoker Preference: Among . 
the 95% of smokers stating a
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MERIT
Filter

V ' ^ i n g :  .rt io S o r g e o n  Ge n e r a l  H a s . D e t e r m i n e d  
i l rai  Cigaret te Smok ing Is Dangerous to Your Heal th

preference, the MERIT low tar/good 
taste combinatlon^was favored 3 ro 1 
over high tar leaders when tar levels. 
were revealed!

Tong‘Term Satisfaction: In the
latest survey of former high tar 
smokers who have switched to MERIT, 
9 out of 10 reported they continue 
to enjoy smoking, are glad they ■ 
switched, and report MERIT is the 
best-tasting low tar they’ve ei^er tried!

MERIT is the proven alter
native to high tar smoking.
And you can taste it.

MERIT
K i i ^ & K X ) ^
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Cloudy

lA I C A T U C p  Variable cloudiness 
n t n  tonigiij Details on page 2.
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Plane on desert maneuvers

WESTERN \

0*nh»̂
DESERT

Cairo
West ^.^Calro

13 airmen die in crash
CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) -  A U,S, Air 

Force transport plane en route to 
desert maneuvers with Egyptian 
troops as part of a U.S. Rapid 
Deployment Force crashed at an 
Egyptian air base Wednesday night, 
killing all 13 aboard. U.S. officials 
said.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman and 
the Pentagon in Washington said six 
c re w  m e m b e rs  and  sev en  
passengers, all Air Force personnel, 
were killed.

Names of the dead were withheld 
pending notification of next of kin.

The plane crashed as it approached 
for landing at the Cairo West Air 
Base, where about 700 men from the 
Rapid Deployment Force, half the 
battalion-sized contingent headed for 
th e  jo in t  e x e rc is e ,  a r r iv e d  
Wednesday. The rest of the con
tingent began arriving today.

The Embassy spokesman said the 
crash occurred shortly before mid
night Egyptian time, "^he cause and

details were not known. An investiga
tion was being conducted, he said.

The aircraft was flown by a crew 
frorh the 62nd Military Airlift Wing 
from McChord Air Force Base in 
Washington state.

The lOO,000-member Rapid Deploy
ment Force is being readied by the 
Pentagon for possible use in the 
event of any threat to Western access 
to Persian Gulf oil. The joint exer
cises are scheduled to last 12 days.

About 700 men from the lOlst Air
borne Division, led by RDF com
mander Lt. Gen Paul Kelly, arrived 
Wednesday at Cairo West airfield. 
The remainder of the 1,400 troops 
were arriving today

Backed by 12 A-7 warplanes, the 
troops were to stage joint maneuvers 
with the F^gyptians, sometimes using 
live ammunition, in vast stretches of 
■desert surrounding t.'airo West air
field.

Iran says reply 
‘not positive

my

By United Prena International
Iranian diplomats said today their 

government has begun a detailed 
study of American responses to con
ditions for release of the 52 hostages 
but said the U.S. document "does not 
seem to be very positive.

A report in an Arizona newspaper 
said today the American captives 
probably will not be released until 
next year.

Well-informed sources in Algeria, 
whose government acted as go- 
between the United States and 
Tehran, predicted a possible clash 
between hard-liners and moderates 
when Iran's parliament discusses the 
U.S. position.

The parliamentary discussion will 
take place after the weeklong 
Moharam religious holiday that 
starts Saturday.

The Iranian Embassy in Algiers 
said it was not in a position to predict 
whether the U,S. response would 
eventually be accepted ' But a 
spokesman said of the bulky presen
tation giving reasons why the United 
States could not give flat assurances 
on legal and financial claims: "The 
document does not seem to be very 
positive."

"Iran shall not accept a settlement 
the Americans would try to impose

on it, " spokesm an Mahmoud 
Mokhtadi said. He quoted Ayatollah 
Mohammed Beheshti, head of the 
powerful Islamic Republican Party, 
as saying the U.S. govemirient could 
solve any legal difficulties posed by 
Iran's four demands if it wants to.

The C arte r adm in is tra tio n 's  
"cool" reply to Iranian demands for 
freeing the 52 American hostages 
will likely mean the captives' release 
will be delayed until next year, U.S. 
officials were quoted today in a 
published report

"Our people do not consider it at 
all likely that there will be an affir
mative response for the remainder of 
this year," Treasury Department 
negotiators were quoted by the 
Arizona Republic.

American negotiators "do not look 
toward an immediate favorable' 
response, " the source said, "because 
President Carter sees no percentage 
in now offering the Iranians such in
credibly favorable terms as in the 
past. '

The source was quoted as saying 
part of the decision is the result of 
the president "feeling the attacks 
against him about paying ransom and 
the rest '

The U.S. reply to conditions set 
forth by the Iranian government for

release of the hostage was "cool. " 
according to the government official.

"Our reply, while positive, simply 
cannot comply with the terms of the 
Iranian demands," one official said. 
"That's impossible under American 
law."

In Tehran, Parliament met today 
in open session but the American 
hostages were not mentioned

A Tehran government spokesman 
reached by telephone from London, 
said a private session of the Majlis 
{parliament! was held after the 
public one, but he gave no details.

The parliament will close for a 
week from Saturday to observe 
Moharam, a Moslem period of mour
ning, and unless the hostage issue is 
taken up Friday, it appeared unlikely 
there would be a swift decision on the 
fate of the hostages, now in their 376 
day of captivity.

The English-language Tehran ' 
Times said today high-(eyel talks 
have been held to diSchss the 
hostages, but gave no more details, 
although it is believed the Majlis, 
which is taking over custody of the 
captives from the Moslem militants 
must decide on their fate.

Iran received the U.S reply to its 
four hostage demands Wednesday -

A wind-blown Deputy Secretary of State Warren Christopher 
arrives in Washington after delivering the United States' reply 
to Iranian demands for letting the hostages go free. (UPI 
photo)

Blacks oppose Sweeney

The base, one of Egypt's largest, is 
located about 40 miles west of Cairo 
near the desert highway Connecting 
the capital with the Mediterranean 
citv of Alexandria

E gyp tian  D efense M inistry  
spokesman Maj. Gen Mohsen Hamdi 
said the crash was due to "complete
ly technical reasons, a mistake 
maybe " but he declined to elaborate 
pending the outcome of the investiga
tion

Carlyle
plans
addition

MANCHESTER -  The Carlyle- 
Johnson Machine Co. of 52 Main St. 
plans to construct a 25,000 square 
foot addition to its plant and hopes to 
get construction under way as soon 
as possible

The firm, which manufactures 
transmissions, clutches, and torque 
limiting devices, has received loan 
assistance from the state Depart
ment of Economic Development The 
assistance will permit the company 
to borrow $2 million with the interest 
on it tax exempt That means the 
loan would be at less than market 
rates.

The addition will mean the crea
tion of about 60 new jobs 

The addition will be constructed in 
two stages, the first of about 15.000 
square feet for manufacturing and 
the second about 10,000 square feet 
for administrative space 

Carlvle-.Johnson's building faces 
Mam Street, but of the land for the 
addition is off Hilliard Street,

The state Department of Economic 
Development also reported that the 
Connecticut Valley Machine Inc at 
32 Glendale Roaii. South Windsor, 
will receive a direct $584,000 loan 

Company President Lionel Gelinas 
said today the loan would be used to 
construct a new plant on .Nutmeg 
Hoad in South Windsor He said the 
expansion would increase the com
pany's work force by 12 people.

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald K r|iurlrr 

MANCHESTER — Breaking its 
silence, the town's black community 
strongly opposes the pending appoint
ment of Joseph Sweeney, leading op
ponent of the Community Develop- 
ment program , to the Human 
Relations Commission while urging 
two minority appointments.

Appearing before the Board of 
D irectors Tuesday evening, six 
speakers, several of whom later said 
they spoke for Manchester's black 
community said Sweeney's involve
ment in the anti-HUD drive dis
qualified him from serving on the 
HRC. Throughout the month-long 
campaign Sweeney led, centering on 
the economics of program participa
tion and culminating in a 5 to 2 deci
sion to remain out of it, there were 
few comments from the black com

munity. But his appointment to the 
HRC, the commission charged with 
promoting a dialogue on racial 
problems, prompted a reaction.

Speakers cited Sweeney's "insen
sitivity" and subjectivity opposing a 
program prim arily designed to 
promote Integration and housing for 
the poor.

However, Deptuy Mayor Stephen 
Cassano, likened the flurry of opposi
tion to that surrounding the appoint
ment of Carl Chadburn. Last year 
Chadburn's appointment was strong
ly opposed by many who said he'Was 
too "liberal" to serve on the HRC. 
Cassano said the situation this year 
was just reversed.

"It's the same debate going on 
about Joe," he said. "The commis
sion needs contrasting points of view 
to be effective."

And Sweeney contacted this mor

ning said anyone had the right to op
pose his appointment but Chat he 
"would honestly try to serve as a 
conciliator " on the commission.

' Sweeney previously served on the 
commission for 18 months, beginning 
in June 1976 and ending with his elec
tion to the Board of Directors. 
Cassano believes he will be appointed 
again. /

"He did a good enough job on HRC 
then to win election to the Board of 
D irectors." Cassano said. "The 
assumption is philosophically he has 
a -racist point of view, when in fact 
his public stand was based on the 
federal intervention and ecowmics."

But last night's speakers were con
cerned with the implications of op
posing the program.

"I believe this.person cannot serve 
effectively »or in an objective 
fash ion ,"  Frank Smith, of 93

Ferguson Hoad said (^'Vdu^should 
look at people who are concerned 
with human concerns, regardless of 
party affiliation. "

John Honors, an ex-member of the 
HRC, opposed the appointment of 
"his neighbor for years " based on

Honors said the stop sign several 
doors down from Sweeney's house in 
the Forest Hills section had "KKK" 
painted on it. "This was during his 
tenure as a town director," Honors 
said. "But for a town director not to 
at least make an effort to remove it. 
I suggest this is totally insensitive."

Sweeney said "he deplored " 
' obscenities of this sort, but as a town 
director "I was confronted with an 
avalanche of thipgs. Aj» a director I 
handled as many complaints as I 
thought could be effectively dealt 
.with I don't claim to have been a

^Nothing belongs in a cage
AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) -  A 

freezing and starving robin, who 
got left behind when its relatives 
flew south for the winter, arrived 
in sunny F lo r id a  in s ty le  
Wednesday — in the cockpit of a 
Delta Airlines jet.

The bird was found two weeks 
ago in the middle of a road in 
Kennebunk, Maine, by Christine 
Panek, 55, as she drove home from 
work in the small coastal com
munity.

After nursing it back to health, 
Mrs. Panek arranged to have it 
flown south to rejoin its feathered 
friends.

"I have a kind of a thing about 
life. I don't like to destroy, it," she 
explained after the robin had been 
put in a cage aboard a Delta flight 
in Portland.

An airline spokeswoman said the 
bird was placed in the plane's 
cockpit where it was flown free of 
charge to Fort Meyers, Fla. It was

to be set free today
Mrs Panek. who lived in Poland 

during the World War II Nazi oc-- 
cupation and later became a 
political prisoner of the Russian 
army before escaping to the United 
States, said she did not think the 
bird would survive when she found 
it.

"I talked to him and 1 told him to 
die.in peace, " she said "1 wanted 
him to die quietly without being 
mangled by ears."

But the bird lived,, eating ham
burger and apples out of the 
woman's hand

"l.had a problem with the bird." 
said Mrs Panek. "Nothing belongs 
in a cage. Anyone who lived 
through the Nazi occupation knows 
that But birds can't live in Maine 
during the winter. It s loo cidd. so I 
sent him to Florida." she said

The bird stayed most of the time 
m a cage in Mrs Panek's bathroom 
while it regained,strengtt^.

super human being."
.-\nother speaker, Rubin Fisher, of 

79 Strawberry Lane, said "it wasn't a 
secret how Joe Sweeney felt in 
town "

"I don't know the man but his 
public views are enough for me not to 

-support him " he said. “ 1 don't know 
of anyone in the black, community 
that supports the appointment "

But both Cassano and Sweeney 
noted the town charier mandate a. 
cross-section of views on the com
mission "Seventy percent of the peo
ple of Manchester share my views on 
CD.' Sweeney said "A disparity of 
views will balance the dialogue I 
honestly believe 1 have something to 
offer "

While debating the m erits of 
Sweeney s appointment several 
speakers including Hick Dyer, HRC 
chairman, urged the commission 
expansion to indlude two minority 
m em bers

State OKs 
barrier rail
M\N< H E > I E R -  The state 

has reversed its retusal to build a 
barrier along Globe Hollow Reser
voir in the wake of a town demand 
It be built

The state had refused to build the 
barrier but the Bonding Commis
sion reconsidered after a car con
taining the decompo.sed body of a 
Glastonbury woman was found in 
Globe Hollow Oct 28 

General Manager Robert Weiss 
today said the project has been ap
proved, tunded and will go out to 
hid in January with an immediate 
construction date 

The barrier had been planned for 
several years, but the state in- 
torm.ed tiie town the project was to 
he abandoned a tew days before 
water dejiartment workers dis
covered the submerged car

thwsday.
In Washington

Reagan aides begin meeting with 
White House staffers for a smooth 
transition of power. Page 11.

Congress sets aside a tax cut for 
this session but passes the Alaska 
lands bill, the biggest land conser
vation m easure, since Teddy 
Roosevelt. Page 1(1.

Iran-Iraq war
The Persian Gulf war has spilled 

over into Kuwait Page 9.

In sports
Knicks gain respect topping 76ers 

... Bill Rodgers in Five Mile Road 
Race .. Whalers lose again to 
North Stars ... Page 13.

UConn grid record best in years 
... Scholastic swimmers advance in 
qualifying ... Page 14.

State Open cross country meet 
lists area standouts ... Baseball 
draft today ... Page 13. .
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Bishops eye quote change
WASHINGTON iL'PIl -  The United States' Roman 

Catholic hierarchy wants to change Jesus Christ s 
declaration that he'would shed his blood "for all men" to 
■for you and for all" in its efforts to eliminate sexist 

language from church liturgy •
S bishops, the first in the world to respond to 

criticism ol sexist language in religion. Wednesday ap
proved proposed changes in key prayers of the mass.

Instead ol Chri.st shedding his blood "for all men, " in 
the new liturgies, the priest, raising the chalice of wine, 
will ;ay Take this, all of you. and drink from it this is 
tf.e cup of my blood, the bliKid of the new and everlasting 
ccvcnant It will be shed for you and for all so that sins 
n.ay oe forgiven

!Suke plant entry' slated
MIDDLETOWN, Pa > UPl i -  The fourth manned entry 

into Metropolitan Edison Co s crippled Tliree. Mile
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l-'iir period ending 7 a Ml KSTIl 14 80 Ttuirsdav iiiglil 
«ill liiid ram over miieli ol the area Iroiii Ihe mid Plains 

■ norlhe.ivlvvard inlo Ihe north Atlantn sl.ile.v. except lor 
^ome 'iiovv m Ihe higher elev.ilioii.'- ol ihi' eeniral Plains 
Some ram is also indR aled lor p.irN ol Ihe iiorlh Paeilic 
eoasi oiherui.M' gener.illv lair we.iiher. should pn v.iil 
elsewhere Minimum temperatures include lapprox max 
re.idings in p.iri'nlhc'is Ml.inl.i 48 lip Hoslon 41 '
I'hu . I f  '■ 44 ( level.inda" 48 I lall.is 47 ' .'9' Denver
'33 39 iHilalhJI 3h lloiision .''3 ■ 7' .lacksonv ille .M 
79 K.ms.is I ilv 31 44 1.Mile Hoi k 47 83i Los .\ngelesi

"3 70 Nliami 73 80 Minne.ipohs 3.' 4o New Orleans 
83 78 Nevv V ork44 .'8 Phoenix 49 ■ 78■ San Krancisco 
4,' 83 Seallle 38 47 Si Louis 38 '0 Washinglon41 
89

W eather forecast
Partly sunny this alternoon Highs today in Ihe upper 

40s 10 low 50s around 10 C \ariab le cloudiness tonight 
lows in Ihe mid 30s Friday cloudy with chance ol a lew- 
showers Highs Friday in the mid 50s Probability of 
precipitation 10 perent today 30 percent tonight 30 per
cent Friday Northwest winds 10 lo 20 mph today 
di'.iinishing lo around 10 iiiph tonight and Friday

K v l e i i d e i l  o i i l l o i i k
M assac li ti s i ' l ls .  H liode  I s la n d  a n d  < o n n e c l i e i i l :  F gir

Saturday and Sundav Chance ol rain on Monday .After
noon highs 45 to 50 I Ivernight lows in the upper 20s to mid 
30s

\iT in n n i: Partly cloudv Saturday and Sunday Mostly 
cloudy Mondav with a chance of Hurries mainly north and 
west A little colder than normal Highs in the upper 30s 
and 40s lows in the 20s and low 30s

M aine  a n d  Nen l l a i n p s h i r i ' :  Fair Saturday and Sun
day I hance ol showers Monday Daytime highs in Ihe 30s 
north and 40s south Saturday and in the 40s north and 50s 
south by Mondav ( ivernight lows mostly in the 20s Satur
day morning and in Ihe 30s Sunday and Monday mornings

l . i in g  I ' l a m I  ^ m i n i l
L ong  Ul.iinl ^ n n n d  In \\ tileh Hill , H.l. an d  3 |n n la i lk  

I’nini: Northwest winds 20 to .30 knots and gusty 
diminishing, to lo to 20 knots by noon today Southwest 
winds 10 t'/ ’20 knots this alternoon diminishing In 10 to 15 
knots tonight Westerly winds lo to 15 knots Friday shil
ling to northwest 15 to 25 knots late in Iheilay Fair today, 
partly cloudy tonight and Friday Visibility more than 
two miles Average wave heights diminishing to I to 3 
leet this allerniMin and lo 1 lo 2 feel tonight

The Almanac
---------- 'H vy l n lled  Pre-3 l ii le rn a li im a l

-oday IS ThuT.sday Nov 13 the 318th day of 1980 with 
48 to follow

The moon is approaching its first quarter
The mr -nir-’ stars are Mercury, Venus, Jupiter and 

Saturn
The evening star is .Mars
Those born on this date are under the sign of Scorpio
Scottish author Robert Louis Stevenson was born ,Nov 

13, 1850
On this date in history
In 1927 the Holland Tunnel under the Hudson River 

betvveen New York City and New Jersey was opened It 
had been under construction seven years

In 1933 the first recorded sit-down strike in the 
United Stales was staged by workers at the Hormel 
F’acking Company in Austin, Minn

In 19'73 Ihe U S Senate approved a bill authorizing con
struction of an oil pipeline from Alaska

In 1974 Yasir Arafat head ol Ihe Palestine Liberation 
, Organization, told the U N General Asseitibly the goal of 

the PLO was a stale of Palestine in which Moslems. 
Christians and .lews would live together in peace -

A thought lor Ihe day Roberl Louis Stevenson said,
"There is no duty we so much underale as the duly of 

being happy '

Island nuclear reactor building was set for today and for 
the first time the inspection team will include an official 
of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

Previous entries ito the building housing the disabled 
nuclear reactor were conducted with teams of Met-Eld 
engineers and maintenance workers on July 23, August 15 
and October 16. c - ,

The latest excursion, which could last a record three 
hours, will be conducted with the participation of George 
Kalman, an inspector for the NRC.

"I decided it would be an advantage if we sent in one of 
our people to get a better feel for it." said John Coliins, 
an .NRC official posted at Three Mile Island.

Airline to double fares ,
MIAMI lUPIi — Eastern Airlines has taken the first 

step to end the cut-rate airfares war on the transcon
tinental New York-Los Angeles and San Francisco 
routes

An airline spokesman confirmed Wednesday that

'Peopletalk
Lima lemon

New York City .Mayor Edward Koch wants more 
leg room — and the city 
may have to foot the 
resulting bill.

The 6-foot-2 mayor 
t made a point of avoiding
V V* I I  Sa8-guzzling limousines
L ' j j  after he took office in

1978 He's been riding 
around in one of two 1979 
chauffeured Chrysler 
Newports, grumbling 

® cramped 
Koch is shopping for 

new wheels now and he 
wants to be sure he'll be 
comfortable before the 
city buys or leases a 
new — American-made 
-  car

He s tested an Oldsmobile 98 and a Buick so far. 
,ind lound neither to his liking, a spokesman said 
Wednesday Next, he'll tTy out a Checker Marathon, 
a Lincoln Town Car and a Cadillac Fleetwood.

Hot rock
Sam and Sandra Barkely were headed home to 

North Little Rock alter iheir camping trip- was 
rained out They stopped at the Crater of Diamonds 
Stale Park aitd paid $2 each lo prospect for 
diamonds '

There wen a bunch of people there, mostly 
serious types on their hands and knees with trowels 
.ind picks. Barkley said I was just walking along 
a gully with my hands in my pockets when I looked 
down and saw something shining My first impres
sion was thal it was just a piece of a broken Coke 
bottle ,

Instead it was the filth largest gem unearthed at 
Crater of Diamonds since it became a slate park in 
1972. weighing more than 5 carat? jind worth about 
$8.0(Kl The couple will use the money lo help buy a 
house "

W rong guinea
A New York high school principal has been 

reprimanded by his school board and fined $1,000 by 
a judge for defacing six street signs 

John Varesio was caught in the wee hours of 
Halloween painting out the word "Guinea " on six 
street signs along Guinea Woods Road in the Long 
Island community ol Old Westbury 

He claimed it was a matter of ethnic pride 
because the word was an uncomplimentary 
reterenie lo Ilalian-Americans 

A village spokesman explained the street got its 
name Irom Guinea hens, which once were native to 
Ihe area

Superinlendenl Jerome Oberman criticized 
\'aresio lor unbecoming conduct

Quote o f the day
Christian .Steinle. a 102-year-old Spanish- 

American War veteran, says the first hundred years 
III living a re  the hardest and-added Ihe^good news: 

The second hundred are much easier '

(rlimpses
John Belushi plays a reporter in the romantic 
imedy. The Continental Divide. " now being 

filmed on the streets and in the telephone booths 
ol Chicago Tom Tenille gave a parly for the 

guests w ho have appeared "on her new talk shown in- 
I'luding I’hyljis Diller, Robert Stack iwho came 
with daughter Elizabelhi. Ted l^ngof "Love Boat 
and Susan Richardson of "Eight Is Enough "

Lottery num bers
Numbers draw n Wednesday 
Connecticut 052 

_ Maine 305 
' Vermont 958

.New Hampshire Tuesday 8863 
New Hampshire Wednesday 2776 
Rhode Island 5857 
Massachusetts daily 3830 
Massachiisetls weekly 354 . 94. 1

'  Evening Herald
I "SI'S 127 MIO

I’ubh.shed daily except Sunday and cer- 
lain holidays bv'" the Mam-hesier 
Publishing Co , Herald Square. 
Manchester (ainn II6040 .Second class 
po.slage paid al Manchesler Conn 
I'OSTMASTEH Send address changes 
to the Evening Herald I'D fiox 591. 
Manchester Conn 06(140

Have a Complaint?
Newi — || vou have a queslion or 

eoiiijilainl .iboul news eoverage call 
f-rank lliirh.ink in.in.igtng edilor or 
Sieve ll.iirv executive edilor 64il'27ll 

Circulation — II vou have a [irohleiri, 
regarding seivne or ileliverv call 
I usiomei Servile 847 9948 lieliven 
should be made .by 5 00 p m .Monday 
ihroiigh I iidav ,ind hv 7 30 ,i m Salui 
iiv

To Advertise
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified Office 
hours are 8 30 a m lo 5 p m Mondav 
through Friday

For information about display adver
tising. call Penny .Saad. advertising 
manager at'643-2Hl

To Subscribe '
I'o subscribe.call Custoluer Service 

' al 647-9946 Office hours are 8 30 a m lo 
5 30 (1 in Monday Ihrough Friday and 7 
to lo a m Saturday - 

Suggested carrier rates are $1 20 
weekly $5 12 for one month. $15 35 foi 
Ihrec months $30 70 for six months, and 
$6r40 for one year .Mail rales are 
available on request

To Report ttewe
>4^% report a news item or story idea. 
Manchester Alex Girelli. 643-2711
East Hartford Pat Reilly. 643-2711
Glastonbury ... .v..................  643-2711
Andover Donna Holland, 646-0375
Bolton Donna Holland, 646-0375
Coventry y" Doug Bevins. 643-2711 
Hebron Barbara Richmond. 643-2711
South Windsor , ....................  643-2711
Vernon Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To rcfiorl sp<‘cial news 
Business Alex Girelh 643-2711
ilpinion Frank Burbank. 643-2711 
Family B«‘lty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports Earl Vo.sl. 643-2711

lilliee hours are 8 30 a ni lo 5 p iii 
Mondav thrijugh Friday

Eastern plans to more than double fares Jan. 1 on the 
non-stop flights between the three cities.

"We notified the Civil Aeronautics Board in 
Washington last week that we plan to drop our 'deep dis
count' fares on the two routes," said Eastern spokesman 
Jim Ashlock. "On Jan. 1, the fares on those routes will 
return to what they were before we entered the market—, 
the standard fares."

For example, Ashlock said, the current one-way fare of 
$195 for a coach between New York and either Los 
Angeles-or San Francisco will go up on Jan. 1 to $414 
between New York and Los Angeles and to more than 
$430 for a coach flight between New York and San Fran
cisco. The two routes no longer will be classified a "com
mon fare" because San Francisco actually is further 
from New York than Los Angeles, he said.

b-

Case o f m istaken identity
FAIRFAX, Va. (UPl) — Hours after cremating their 

daughter, the Storey family was stunned to learn she was

alive in the hospital. Because of a mix-up after a two-car 
crash, they had claimed the body of another young 
woman killed in the same accident.

Cathy D. Storey, 21, lay in Fairfax Hospital with dis
figuring head injuries from Sunday's accident.'Alana 
Klingebiel, 18, also a victim of massive head injuries, 
was dead. But police didnt discover that until Tuesday 
when they went to interview the young woman in the. 
hospital.

"Alana. I’m Officer Bender," said Fairfax County 
policeman Timothy Bender.

"My name is Cathy, Cathy Storey," the woman mur
mured.
!SBC helicopter overdue
. BOCA RATON, Fla. (UPl) — A helicopter carrying an 
NBC news team that covered the evacuation of Haitian 
refugees from Cayo Lobos in the Bahamas was reported 
over^e  at its Boca Raton base today, and radio Bahamas 
.said it had crashed.

Three NBC-TV journalists and a pilot were aboard the 
Bell Jet Ranger helicopter.

House Republicans stay 
with last term^s leader

/

HARTFORD (U P l) -  House 
Republicans, their ranks swollen by 
the Ronald Reagan presidential vic
tory. have decided to stick with the 
same leader they had in the last 
legislative session.

Rep. R E. Van Norstrand of Darien 
was . chosen Wednesday despite 
rumblings among the ranks that hek.* 
could have given the GOP in the 
House a louder voice iii the past.

Van Norstrand emerged victorious 
after more than an hour-long caucus 
where a potential challenge from 
Rep. David Smith of Brookfield 
Center fizzled into the incumbent's 
uncontested re-election.

The caucus was marked by the 
arrival of 33 Republican members 
elected to the House in last week's 
elections which put a total of 68 
Republicans in the lower chamber 
for the next two years 

Before the election. Van Norstrand 
was seen as leading more of a sym
bolic effort by the GOP because of 
the larger Democratic majority 
which successfully quashed any 
Republican effort not to its liking.

But Democrats who had held a 103- 
48 edge in the House saw the margin 
cut lo 83-68 in the elections, and Van 
.Norstrand said the GOP now would 
have a greater role as a result 

"I think there's going lo have to be 
more negotiation Neither party is 
composed of a monolith and you're 
going to have to have give and take," 
he said, adding that both parties had 
their liberals and conservatives 

Van Norstrand, who was apparent
ly criticized in the caucus by the 
more conservative Smith as loo soft 
at times, said” he didn't see the elec
tion as having signaled a major 
swing to the right for the Legislature 

"Ijjon'l think you have a tremen
dous change. " he told reporters. "1 
do think the state shifted It's still a 
moderate state but it shifted slightly 
to the right"

Ralph E. Van Nortrand talks with reporters after being re
elected minority* leader Wednesday by the 68 House 
Republfcans during a caucus at the State Capitol in Hartford. 
(UPl photo)

Van Norstrand said the fwo major 
issues that will face thej^gislature's 
next session were the s la te 's  
recurring budget problems and the 
once-a-decade job of reapportiOn- 
ment

He said initial financial reports 
showed the state facing a near crisis 
in next year while reapportionment 
offered the prospect of "an endless

summer" as lawmakers work to 
redraw districts to match 1980 census 
figures

The minority leader said his stands 
on two issues had been questioned by 
Smith in the caucus. He said Smith 
based his criticism on "an error in 
fact " on one issue while the two rqen 
disagreed on the other dealing With 
legislative salaries

Group knocks GOP effort
HARTFORD (UPlI -  Despite 

Republican election gains made in 
Connecticut, a conservative group 
says the state organization did little 
to help James Buckley and Edward 
Donahue in their bids for federal of-
lice __  _______  - 1------------"

Allen' Lyons, chairman of the 
Connecticut Political Action Com
m ittee . said Wednesday S tate 
R epublican  C hairm an  Ralph 
Capecelatro has kept conservatives 
out of the party and he should be 
replaced.

Lyons said Buckley, who lost to

Democrat Christopher Dodd in the 
race for U.S. Senate, and Donahue, 
who narrowly lost lo Democratic 
Rep William Ratchford, got no help 
from the slate GOP 

Capecelatro vehenienlly-deiuedthe- 
chaTges as "outrageous." The party 
chief said. "I'm trying to represent 
all of the Connecticut Republicans ’ 

Lyons said at a news conference 
the gam of one congressional seal 
and 23 seats in the Legislature 
pleased conservatives but not 
Republicans.

He said Democratic winners such

as Ratchford. Sam Gejdenson in the 
2nd Congressional District pnd Toby 
Moffett in the 6th Congressional 
District "benefitted from "the in
competence of the state Republican 
Party.':.....................

Lyoiis said the party leaders "must 
realize that they cannot survive 
without conservatives"

Capecelatro said he has never 
excluded anyone from working for 

, the party and the state organization 
sp en t m oney su p p o r tin g  a ll 
Republicans.

Mozzicato challenges law
MANCHESTER (U P l) -  A 

politican charged in an alleged 
scheme to solicit $50,0(X) from the 
campaign of Republican James 
Buckley in exchange for votes has 
challenged the law under which he 
was arrested

Joseph P. Mozzicato, former Hart
ford Republican town chairman, 
claimed the state's Corrupt Prac
tices Act is so unconstitutionally 
vague it would prevent politicians

from making campaign promises.
Mozzicato asked the law be 

declared unconstitutional in a motion 
filed in Superior Court where his trial 
was to have begun Wednesday, The 
proceedings were delayed by Judge 
Edward Y. O'Connell at the request 
of Assistant State's Attorney Richard 
Shiffrin.

Mozzicato, 44, was arrested last 
summer for-allegedly trying to get 
$50,000 from supporters of Buckley, a

candidate for the x lo in-
'  fluence key delegate votes at the state 

GOP convention in Hartford in July, 
Buckely won the party's nomina

tion over Sen. Richard Bozzuto of. • 
Watertown but lost to Democratic 
Rep Christopher Dodd on Nov. 4.

The judge also set Nov. 20 for a 
hearing on a motion by defense at
torney Aaron P. Slitl to dimiss the 
charges (>n grounds the law is vague 
and "a legal monstrosity" if strictly 
interpret^.

Union OKs P&W strike
HARTFORD (U P l) -  Union 

workers at lour Piatt & Whitney Air
c ra f t p lants have given their 
negotiators the right to call' for -a 
strike if efforts fail to land new con
tracts by Nov. 30.

The International Association of 
Machinists said Wednesday’s vote 
did not mean a strike was imminent 
when the current contract expires on 
Nov. 30. However, the vote did 
authorize negotiators to seek sanc
tion for a strike from the parent un
ion,

" T h e  v o te  d o es  g iv e  our 
negotiators official recognition of 
rank-and-file support," a union 
spokesman said. "It puts our inter
n a tio n a l on n o tic e  th a t  the 
membership is ready for official

strjke sanction, if necessary,"
Union rules require a second vote 

before a" strike could be called. A 
meeting of the statewide rank-and- 
file was set for Nov. 30 for that vote 
or a contract ratification vote.

Results of Wednesday's balloting 
at lAM locals in Blast Hartford. 
Southington.. North Haven and 
Middletown showed 10,856 un
ion  ̂members supporting the action 
and 739 opposed.

The union represents more than 
20.000 workers at P&WA, one of the 
state's largest divisions of the United 
Technologies Corp. which is Connec
ticut's largest private employer.

The union is seeking improved pay 
in c re a s e s  and c o s t-o f- liv in g  
adjustm ents which would raise

average hourly pay from $8 to $10.47 
■ in the first year of a two-year con
tract and a 14 percent wage hike in 
the second year.

Negotiations were expected to con
tinue Friday.: ■ .. i

(^oiii|uiler (la iirr
GI.VS TONlll in  — A computer 

dance, sponsored by Emanon. will be 
Saturday night at Ihe Buckboard 
Restaurant, beginning at 7 ’̂

Flmanon is a singles group spon
sored by the Hartford Jewish Com- 
tnunily Center. The dance is open lo 
all singles between 20 and 35 years 
old

I'ersuns interested in additional in- 
lorination should calj 243-8546

Union Pond: sylvan promise or stinking mess?
By MARY KITZMANN

llrralil Reporter
MANCHESTER- The potential 

of Union Pond was contrast^ sharp
ly with the reality of it at the Board 
of Directors meeting Wednesday 
night.

The pond, after expenditures for 
dam repairs and elimination of up
stream pollution, could be a place 
where all Manchester residents 
swim, boat, and enjoy the outdoors, a 
majority ol those speaking about the 
pond said last night.

But a lone dissenter outlined what 
he saw as the reality of the pond. 
"It’s a cesspool,” former town direc
tor John Hutchinson said. "It plain

Ribicoff’s 
niece slain 
in robbery

VENICE, Calif (UPl) -  The 23- 
year-old niece of Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn.. was robbed and 
fatally shot by two suspects as she 
left a restaurant, police reported 
today.

Sarai Ribicoff was the daughter of 
Irving and Belle Ribicoff of Hart
ford, Conn. She was shot in the chest 
outside the Chez Helene restaurant 
about 10 p m. Wednesday and 
pronounced dead at the scene by 
paramedics, authorities said 

Lt. John Zorn said Miss Ribicoff 
and a male companion were leaving 
the restaurant when they were ac
costed in this coastal community 
about 10 miles west of Los Angeles. 
Her companion was not injured, he 
said

Zorn said police were questioning 
one suspect in the shooting.

Connecticut Gov Ella Grasso in a 
statement today said, "This is a 
senseless tragedy Tom (Grasso’s 
husband, Thomas) and I extend our 
deepest sympathies to the Ribicoff 
family."

Ribicoff. 65-year-old brother of the 
senator, is a partner in one of 
Connecticut's most prestigious law 
firms, Ribicoff and Kotkin 

Contacted at his Connecticut home. 
Ribicoff said his daughter, a Yale 
llniversity graduate, worked at the 
Los Angeles Herald-Examiner

.Andover p rog ram
VM)0\ KR— A special Christian 

education exploration program en
titled "Discipline and the peaceable 
Classroom" will be held Saturday 
from 9:30 a m. to noon at the First 
Congregational Church Anyone in
terested is welcome to attend

live in there I'm surprised. If anyone 
swims there they have a pretty 
strong constitution."

TiV question facing the Board of 
Direetbes is whether they should 
spend tax dollars on the potential of 
on cutting losses and eliminating the 
pond. It came, before the board after 
state offices notified the town a 
fourth study on dam repairs should 
be conducted. The study, costing 
anywhere from $20,000 and up accor
ding to estimates, would be on the 
dam's capacity. The controversy 
began in March 1979 when the U.S. 
Army Corp of Engineers concluded 
the dam was in danger of collapsing. 
The town disagreed with the report

and hired a Glastonbury consultant 
for a study. The sUite then hired 
anpther firm to review Clarence 
Welti’s report. And now the Depart
ment of Environmental Protection, 
would like a fourth study to settle the 
dispute. The town has appealed the 
order for the fourth study. . , .

Repairs to the dam would cost' 
about $265,000 to strengthen weak 
horizontal joints and the entire dam. 
The town has already paid $20,000 for 
the Welti report, and would foot the 
fourth study's bill if it is done.

Faced with the prospect of con
tinued costs. Republican Director 
William Diana offhandedly suggested 
the better route would be tearing 
down the dam and using the land for

a park. His suggestion opened a flood 
of protest.

"Don’t pull the plug on Union 
Pond," Teresa Parla , outgoing 
C o n s e rv a t io n  C o m m iss io n  
chairwoman, said. "Someday the 
water will bq. cleaned upstream and 
it will become a recreation area. 
Let's not let the cost of repairs close 
our-minds on what that recreation 
area could be.”

Other residents of the Eighth 
Utilities District, including Fire 
Chief John Christenson, strongly sup
ported keeping the pond, if for 
nothing else than the fire protection 
it provides.

"We need it as a source of fire repairs, plus there's uncertainty 
protection because the north end is about the title," he said. "I unders- 
very vulnerable," Evelyn Gregan tand we’ve been talking about using 
said. f  it for hydropower — well it hasn't

A nother a sp ec t, the tender happened in 40 years." 
relations of the town wjth the Eighth Hutchinson, a resident of 98 Irving 
District, was broached by Betty St., noted there is sufficient swim- 
Sadloski, frequent town meeting m ing  f a c i l i t i e s  in a ll  th e  
attendant. "There will also be quite neighborhoods ' "And if we need the 
an expense fixing Globe Hollow, " she water to fight fires, it's unfortunate.
said. "If'you don't fix Union Pond it 
will further convince iis you treat us 
like a stepchild."

But Hutchinson, speaking from 
"living all my life in the district and 
serving on many commissions" 
refuted most of these points. "The 
dam needs thousands of dollars of

It's then a problem of water dis
tribution.”

"That body is a constant hear
tache I urge we not spend another 
dime on it."

The board did not discuss the pond, 
it will probably come up at its second 
monthly meeting.

Balance of rights 
aired by board

Cifv '>«•”

w

Police and Fire department officials this 
morning investigated a water problem in a 
building along Main Street. Water leaked 
from equipment in a dentist's second-story 
office above the Sherwin Williams Paint 
store and the Lift the Latch Gift Shop Inc , a

footer problem
fire department spokesman said. Water 
leaked into both businesses but the 
spokesman said they were~expected to open 
today for business, (Herald photo by Kearns)

Senior wins competition
M XNCIIESTER -  Melissa B 

Spiel has won the Century 111 
Leaders Scholarship competition at 
Manchester High School.

The 17-year-old senior is now eligi
ble to compete with other high school 
seniors throughout Connecticut for 
two $1.5(X) scholarships, two $500 
scholarships, and also for a $10,000 
national scholarship. It will be 
awarded at a conference on current 
issues attended by state winners in 
historic Colonial Williamsburg,

Virginia.
Ms. Spiel triumphed in the local 

phase of the Century HI Leaders 
program, a scholarship competition 
which emphasizes the future con
cerns of America. Students were 
judged on the basis of the ir 
leadership abilities, oommunity in
volvement and score on a current

future challenges and how it should 
be met.

The program is administered by 
the National Association ol .Secon
dary School Principals and funded by 
the Shell Oil Company

Ms. Spiel ha? been active in Stu
dent Government, the Aridian. An
nouncers' Club, National Honor

events examination. To comjiete at Society. Instructors of the Han-
the state level, Ms. Spiel must now 
write a brief projection outlining 
what she thinks is one of America’s

Town opens timber bids
dicapped. and American Field Ser
vice. She was an AFS Fixchange stu
dent to Israel last summer.

She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Donald Spiel of 16 Woodstock Drive.

By MARY KITZMANN
H era ld  R e |io rle r 

M ANCHESTER -  The perennial 
problem of the incompatibility of in
dustry in a residential area, and the 
delicate balancing of rights, surfaced 
Tuesday at the Board of Directors 
meeting.

Speaking at the Senior Citizens 
Center, residents of the Holl and 
Harrison Street area opposed plans 
of Multi Circuits Inc. to expand its 
plant through purchasing the town 
garage on East Center Street The 
company offers to construct a new 
garage for the town in exchange for 
the land.

Citing the continual racket, 
chemical stench and congested traf
fic. the residents urged the company 
relocate "where it should bej>in the 
Buckland Industrial P aH t^ ^

But arguing the cornpany wanted 
to stay in Manchesler, an attorney 
for Multi Circuits said moving loan 
industrial park was "not an option 
that was economically feasible. " 

Each side argued they had a right 
to remain in the area. The delicate 
balancing of each type of residents' 
rights was not discussed by the board 
last night, and possibly could be at its 
Nov 23 meeting.

"My children can't play in the back 
yard because of the stench," Rev. 
Philip Saunders, of 59 Holl St., said. 
"I haven’t opened the windows in the 

back of the house lor years "
Other residents concurred that 

having Multi Cicuits as a neighbor 
was not enjoyable, and said that com
pany officials have not been respon
sive to neighborhood complaints 
"You say moving the company is not 

feasible, " one speaker said. "But 
what about the homes” The owners 
will end UD with nothing in the end "

Another speaker. Peter Delanqy, 
50 Holl St., said the Multi Circuit 
expansion would probably "isolate' 
little islands of houses amid concrete 
parking lots "

"I don't want to see that happen 
here. " he said.

The Multi Circuit attorney. Donald 
R ich ter, did not address the 
problems of having an industry in a 
re s id e n tia l neighborhood He 
stressed the economic advantages of 
having the company in Manchester 

"We want lo remain here ,’ 
Richter said.."Permit us lo expand 
here."

The company employes about 500 
persons and constructs circuit com
ponents It grew from a small com
pany and now also has a branch on 
Hartford Road Several speakers 
suggested the company expand at the 
Hartford Road location if not an in
dustrial park ' '

The firm would use the existing 
town garage that is next to the plant 
for maintenance and personnel The 
lot would be used for parking 

In proposing to buy the land oul- 
righ'. Richter called a town charter 
clause mandating the town seek com
petitive bids fur any land sale, "as 
not cricket”

"Only Multi Circuits expressed an 
interest in the area. " he said "This 
would be holding Multi Circuits ran
som in character ■

.Mayor Stephen Penny noted the 
last time a company offered to 
purchase town land outright, a bitter 
controversy erupted and the sale fell 
through This was the sale of 
Buckland School Penny suggested 
the town charter provision requiring 
competitive bids "boxed us in He 
asked Richter lo review the town 
charter section and then discuss the 
matter

MANCHESTER -  The town 
opened bids for the sale of standing 
timber on town property Wednesday 
and received a high bid of $14,715 

However, the bid of Rossi Corp did 
not include the bid check of $5(X) 
required in the specifications, and 
town officials said they would have to 
evaluate whether the next highest bid 
should be accepted.

The next highest bidder was Hull 
Forest Product of Pomfret Center, 
Conn . with a bid of $14,405 for the 
timber off Line and Finley Streets.

Three o ther bids w ere also 
received Permatreat Cotp bid $9.- 
935; Turnquist Lumber Co. bid $8,- 
902, E Dudley, Bartlet Co. bid $6,443.

The bids received this year are 
much lower than last year’s sale of

$31,000 according to town officials. 
But there is about one-third as much 
timber to sell. Last year the estimate 
was for about 400,00 board feet, and 
this year the estimate is about 120,00 
board feet. The timber will be taken 
from about" 98 acres of town-owned 
land.

Included m the bid specifications is 
the removal of tree stumps.

Board OKs sale of firm
PITTSBURGH (UPl i -  The board 

of directors of Allegheny Ludlum In
dustries Inc Wednesday approved an 
offer from a private investment 
group from Texas to buy Allegheny 
Ludlum Steel C'orp\ a wholly owned . 
subsidiary of ALL 

The present management of the 
steel firm will be retained and 
Richard P Simmons, president of 
the Metals Group, will become chiel 
executive officer of the new com
pany', a statement said 

The group proposes to enter into a 
definitive agreement to purchase all 
of the outstanding capital stock" of 
Allegheny Ludlum Steel " for a con
sideration with a total stale value of 
approximately $195 million. The con

sideration consists ol cash, preferred 
sl(X(k and a note

The transaction is priced at ap
proximately $20 million below the 
b(M)k value, thus causing a reduction 
of profit in that amount and a con
sequent reduction in 1980 corporate 
tai^s. the statement said This will 
be stated as a loss of approximately 
$24 million after taxes Irom discon
tinued operations.

The propo.sal will be submitted lo 
shareholders in a special meeting in 
Pittsburgh on Dec 23, the statement 
said

The purchase agreem ent will 
provide for a closing on or before 
Dec 28. with a cash payment to be 
made at that lime and the other con

siderations lo be paid or delivered in 
January 1981

No o th e r c o m p a n ie s 'in  the 
Allegheny Ludlum Industries Metals 
Group, within which the specialty 
steel firm was operated, are included 
in the proposed sale, the statement 
said

Facilities included ,in the sale are 
the Brackenridge Works and its 
adjoining Natorna Plant, the West 
Leechburg Works and its adjoing 
Bagdad Plant, all in Pennsylvania, 
the Wallingford Plant in Connec
ticut. the New Castle Plant in In
diana; the Westwood Plant in 
Coatesville. Pa , and Oklahoma 
Tubular Products in Claremore, 
Okla.

Principal on panel
MANf.llESTFlR — Ray E. Gardiner, principal of 

Bowers School, recently served as a member of the oral 
panel of examiners for a number of elementary schcxil 
administrative vacancies in the city of Waterbury. The 
oral examination was conducted by the Civil Service 
Commission.

Gardiner also was recefiUyi inducted into Pi Lamda 
Theta, a national honor'association of educators who 
have achieved academ ic excellence and have 
demonstrated professionnl leadership and accomplish
ment in education.

Discussion slated
MANCIIESTFIR — Near-death phenomena, the 

glimpses of afterlife and similar afterlife experiences 
reported by some persons who have been resuscitated 
will be discussed Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society: East Meeting House, 153 W Vernon 
St.

Kenneth Ring, a University of Connecticut psychologist 
who has investigated more that 100 reports of the 
experience, will outline his research contained in his 
recently published book, "Life at Death."

For more information call 875-0387

W om en to ta lk  politics
NORWICH — A panel of women legislators will discuss 

"Women in Politics" at a meeting Saturday at 10 a m. at 
the Norwich Sheraton Inn of the Connecticut Federation 
of Republican Women.

For informatio'n phone Marie Scheppach, 624-0024,■ 
Irene Sullivan. 655-1515, or Jan Fenger, 388-9021.

Great Giftideal

It HEATS! MASSAGES! RECLINES!
Castro’ s King-Size Recliner does it a l ll

S«e our HU6E Display of Racllners 
...all at Super Savinysl

• Covered in glovesoft wipe clean vinyl 
or easy-care Herculon

• Large brass Shepard rollabout castors 
for easy mobility

•  Tension easing Heat relaxes jangled
nerves
• Gentle Vibrating massage action 

soothes tired muscles and tensions
•  Heat & Vibrator wor)< independently, 

use either one, or together, and cen
tre I intensitywitharJie^

/■ i

All Castro Convertibles now available 
without beds at even greater savings!
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OVER 50 other atylee Irom only '389»t 
a FREE DECORATING SERVICE ""
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$49900

SAVE *200«« 
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►HOTOS
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&
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, SO much more than a 
furniture store!! ,
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283 WEST MIDDLE TURNRKE
ACROSS FROM THE PARKADE

MANCHESTER 646-0040
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Editorial
F o re ig n  p o licy

One of th e  m a jo r  
challenges to face President
elect Ronald Reagai^and his 
administration will be im̂  
proving America's image 
abroad and bolstering the 
confidence of our allies.

Sen. John C. Oanforth, R- 
Mo. visualized the problem 
this way in a recent address:

"The United State's is 
becoming increasingly irrele
vant in the world ... our 
friends see that we cannot be 
counted on in times of dif
ficulty. In area after area we 
have withdrawn support in 
the face of radical opposition

The hostage crisis, with 
Sjyer 50 Americans held more 
than a year in Iran, obviously 
has been a factor in under
mining respect. And a British 
diplomat feels US. preoc

cupation with the problem 
may have diverted unduly 
our attention  from the 
dangers of the Afghanistan 
crisis.

In any event, early resolu
tion, hopefully through 
Carter administration in- 
titatives, is vitally impor
tant.

A dispatch this week by 
William Borders, New York 
Times writer, claimed the 
hostage episode and its 
handling "have brought about 
some basic changes in the 
way the U.S. government is 
viewed by friends abroad."

Referring to interviews by 
T im es corresp on d en ts. 
Borders quoted a South 
A m erican  d ip lo m a t as 
follows;

"With the hostages we 
have seen American frustra-

Opinion
tion and failure even more 
clearly than we did in Viet
nam .. ."

These common th.m es, 
said the T im es w riter, 
emerge from the interviews;

— A pprehension of a 
growing tactic of terrorism 
because of the effectiveness 
of the Iran hostage-taking.

— Doubts about reliability 
of the United, States as the 
guardian of world peace.

— Concern that the shaping 
of American foreign policy is 
being dom inated by the 
hostage question.

Lord Carrington, British

foreign secre ta ry , sym 
pathized with the United 
S ta te s  in th e  h o s ta g e  
problem. But he was quoted 
as expressing frustration at 
his inability to convince 
Americans that Soviet in
tervention in Afghanistan 
w as of “ far  g r e a t e r  
geopolitical significance — 
and a much greater threat to 
world peace — than the 
seizure of the hostages.” 

Foreign policy has many 
facets. It’s a big and difficult 
field. One concern among 
many which may demand in
creasing attention involves

strengthening U.S. friendship 
and i n f l u e n c e  wi t h  
n e ig h b o r in 'g  w e s t e r n  
hemisphere countries as a 
balwark against subversion.

Americans will look to Mr. 
Reagan and his administra
tion, after inauguration Jan. 
20, for effective management 
of our foreign interests, and 
rightly so.

But there must be unity of 
purpose — and it is hoped that 
with a new administration, 
all factions will embrace an 
attitude of cooperation so 
that desired solutions and 
results can be achieved.

Thoughts
EVENING HERALD. Thurs., Nov, 13

Yesterday, I spoke about the im
portance of finding avenues of ser
vice in the world if we truly desire 
our lives to have purpose.

Many people these days are feeling 
the many demands placed upon us 
which may limit severely our free 
time! We may, in fact, have a 
tendency to become protective of the 
time which is ours to do something 
with, apart from those things we 
have to do.

This is where we need to be 
careful, because itds in volunteering 
our time beyond our regular work 
which helps in bringing balance to 
our lives.

Variety in life is healthy. There are. 
so many ./Worthwhile organizations 
where we may devote our time.

Although our initial reaction may 
be to withdraw from such involve
ment outside of our home and work, 
please consider the positive side of 
being willing to give of our time in 
ways we may be of service!

Rev. Dr James D. MacLauchlin
Second Congregational Church 

Manchester

The Herald in Washington

R e a g a n ’s re v o lu tio n
Bv I,I I. K O D I  R K  K

W I(»\ The federal
ntv was in shell shock yesterday as it 
the Tories soon to storm the city as 
they did in 1812 already were poised 
in the \ irginia lulls

Thus did the \tashinglon Post 
describe the prevailing mood in the 
capital the day alter Ronald Reagan 
and the Repuhlican' Party riddled 
Democratic ranks with the most 
sweeping change ol power here since 
1952

That was the last time when the 
COP captured both the While House 
and a majority in i'(ingress Two 
(ears Liter that majority did a dis- 
■•anpearing act lor 2H (ears, and then 
i.i reappear only in the Senate the 
other day. in a stunning upset that 
Republicans themselves c.in scarce
ly believe

•\ comparison ol 1952 and today in
dicates that what happened Nov 4 is 
(ifaihablv much more significant to 
America s scK ial and [lolitical future 
than what happened back when pop
ular W ar hero Dwight Kisenhower 
swani[ied Democrat Adlai Stevenson

Kisenhower w.is nol a oarty man
both the Democra's and the 

Repuhlii alls iriitialiv had i onsidered 
!iim as their si.mdard be.irei that 
year and ne d id^ tie  to build COP 
ranks or consolidat'e the party s 
gains One result was lhai the 
Republicans lust control ot Congress 
in two ,fiort (ears never to regain it 
lyllv from then until now

Reagan ir. ■ ontrast gives every 
indication that he intends to use the 
mandate he ti.is received irom the 
Aineriian neoiile to redetine the 
nation - course along lines he has- 
been desi-ribing lor 2U years And he 
appears ready to use the political

muscle now at his command to do just 
that

In his first press conference in Los 
Angeles the other day, the ngw 
president-elect repeatedly was asked 
if he intendsi (o retreat from his cam
paign promises or abandon conser
vative supporters who helped send 
him to the White House His answer 
was a clear no ,

1 wrH keep my promi.ses. said 
Reagan Those promises include a 
treeze on federal hiring, abolishment 
111 the departments ol energy and. 
education, while retaining their func
tions. a new emphasis on a bipar
tisan foreign policy that was serious- 
Iv compromised under President 
Carter and implementation of 
Reagan s tax-cutting economic 
program as swiftly as possible ' 

lln two other areas that became hot 
campaign issues equal rights for 
women and nuclear arms control 

Reagan has vowed to give the na
tion something bt'Uer than sym
bolism he has vowed to give it sub
stance

He quite correctly sees the Kqual 
Rights Amendment as a tarnished 
svmbol lor women, and promises to 

aggressively pursue " those rights 
t hrough the considerable ad 
ministrative power in his hands 
rather than through the chancy and 
diviSive route of the nation's courts 
that wiiuld result from KRA 

And the Californian likewise 
perc eives correctly that the SALT II 
agreement finalizi^ by Carter and 
his Soviet (ounV rpart  Leonid 
Hrezhnev not a true arms reduction 
pad at all but a one-sided scheme 
ihat would lock the foreseeable 
luture

Reagan wants to scrap SALT 11 and 
start over with Moscow- While that 
has drawn ridicule at the White 
House .Moscow's very restrained 
reaction to Regan s election leaves

rqpm for hope that a re-opening of 
the SALT process may not be out of 
the question at all 

Meanwhile, as Reagan sets in mo
tion the process that will fill 3,000 
policy-level jobs in Washington, in
cluding his cabinet, the gloom that 
envelopes much of this Democratic- 
controlled city is thick enough to cut 
with a knife Aides to defeated 
members of Congress answer the 
phones in somber voices as they 
scramble to prepare resumes in the 
wake ol the Republican landslide 

Nowhere is the revolutionary- 
nature of this election more profound 
than in the .Senate, where a profusion 
of conservative Republicans are 
about to assume chairmanships ol 
c o m m it te e s  long headed  by 
Democrats Committee chairmen 
w ield enourmous power in Congress.

laist month, in an attempt to scare 
its members into voting on Nov 4. 
the AKL-CIO ran this fake headline: 

ftepublicans take over Senate. 
Hatch chairs labor committee. Now 
lhat far-fetched headline is a reality, 
with I'tah Sen Orrin Hatch taking 
over the committee 

Other conservative OOP Senators 
now in the driver's seat as chairmen 
include I'tah's Jake Garn at Banking, 
in place ol Wisconsin Democrat Wi
liam I’roxmire, Jessie Helms of North 
Carolina at Agriculture in place of 
defeated Herman Talmadge of 
Georgia, James McClure ol Idaho at 
Energy and Natural resources in 
place of Henry Jackson. Washington 

And, in a switch that must have 
civil liberAarians in a cold sweat 

Strom Thurmond of South Carolina - 
IS at Judiciary replacing Edward 
Kennedy of .Massachusetts 

Man th e  b a r r j c a d e s ,  you 
Democratic patriots, they're coming 
over the walls Too late —The 
Republican Tories are already here

L

‘NO! You may NOT be of any assistance.’

I've G O T  A  S O L U T I O N  T O  T H E  P R O B L E M  
O F  F A T  A N P  F R A U P  T H A T 'S  IN  A L L  
O F  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T  A G 6 N C i e 9 . . .

7
r /

RIGHT,' t r a n s f e r  a l l  th e  FAT ANP 
FRAUP ACTIVITIES TO A SINGLE 
IPEPARTNIENT OF FAT ANp FRRUP.^

T

BET

E T r A t ^ I y / -
HULME fotZT woKt h -̂tar N.f.n.So

Y ^E‘P I P  
WE PIP

IT WITH ENERGY,..
IT WITH EPUCATION...

CREATE 
ANOTHER 
PEPARTMENT 

7 7 ?

r
o j

YOU GOT IT,'THEN 
WiE WASTE THE NEW 
PEPARTMENT/

~ r

V O ltA /  
SHOW NO 
M ERCY'

Washington Merry-Go-Round
* ^  -

V eil d ra w n -o v e r  V esco p lo t  to  b r ib e  C a r te r ’s in n e r  c irc le
• By ,1 \( K  V M ( | , l{ w O \
W \SHl.Ni I’t'i i \  li i> ,iil lull com 

mun in guviTimii'nl lu cover up a 
scandal tie aiunii- When a buhl 
denial lurnv mi' lu h.ive timid luun- 
datiuns uur pulnical paLuliiis have 
Ihe habit ul disappearing into ,in iiii- 
perii-tr.ible stiUn,.,, This escape iniu 
the void has nuw been .illempled hy 
Presidi III I .iner in the Kuherl V'escu 
matter

He Was liiuil in - 
his d 1 s a V u (V a 1 s 
and denuiK i iliuns 
hack in
Septemher 1978. 
when 1 I 1 r s t 
repurled Vescu's. 
inultiiiiilliun 
dullar plut lu hrilie While House in-, 
siders Hut last month, a key ligure 
in the conspiracy White lluu.se aide 
Richard ll.irden had a chance to 
deal up the eliarges and air his 
grievances, against me belure Ihe 
r S  Senate Yet the president in
voked executive privilege to prevent 
his aide Irurn leslifying

Senate investigators had put 
together a damning ca.se against 
Harden from hue own telephone logs 
and appointmen/ records Sens Den
nis DeCom ini I) Ariz , and Orrin 
Hatch. H I'tah, were prefiared tu ,uk 
a series of devaijvjling questions that

W ould  h a v e  implicated the president 
liimsell in the scandal But the mule 
Harden who had put on such a show 
III injured innocence two years ago, 
was kept off the witness stand

In 1978 1 reported lhat Vesco, a 
linani-ial tinagler on the lam from 
the law, had delivered $12 million 
worth ol stolen slock to Georgia 
cronies of the Carter administration 
A $10.1100 advance was paid to 
Spencer Lee IV, a close Iriend of 
presidential aides Hamilton Jordan 
and Richard Harden, to arrange 
access to the White House lor Vesco 

• _The fugitive wanted to slop 
extradition proi-eedings and settle 
his legal difficulties in Washington 
In return he promised to help, the 
(ieorgia group cash m the stolen 
stock, which wasnT hegotiuble on the 
legal market He also olfered to use 
Ins influence with Costa Rica s Presi
dent Daniel Oduber and 1‘anama s 
President Omar Torrijos to arrange 
a favorable f'anama X.'anal treaty 
that would make CartVr iixik good.

Harden has admitted to a federal 
grand jury that Lee informed him of 
the Vt'seo scheme on Feb 8,1977 But 
Harden swore that he persuaded his 
good ol Georgia buddy to pull out of 
the i-onspiracy and have nothing 
more to ij(r with the notorious Vesco 
That put an end to the plot. Harden

claiiiied, belure it could go any 
further A week later, he routinely 
advised the president of the incident, 
he said ■

Bui this account doesn't square 
with the evidence that has now ^ e n  
assembled by Senate investigators. 
The records, reviewed by my 
assiK'iate indy Badhwar. show that 
Lee huddled with Vesco and Costa 
Hican olficials in Costa Rica, then 
formed a corporation in the Bahamas 
for laundering the proceeds from the 
stolen stock This was completed in 
January 1977

On Keb 8, Lee turned up at the 
White House lor a ,3 p.m. appoint
ment with Harden The two had 
dinner together that evening and then 
met with H I. Herring, a convicted 
embezzler, who had recruited Lee 
into the Vesco plot At 9 50 thi; next 
morning, Iwe telephoned Harden

According to Senate investigators, 
U-e and Harden decided to ask the 
president to arrange a meeting for 
them with then-Attorney General 
Griffon Bell to discuss the Vesco 
case Both Harden and I êe denied 
this under oath before the grand jury. 
But lice agreed to take a lie detector 
test, which showed he lied about this

The two men also denied that they 
had ever mentioned the Vesco deal to

their mutual friend, Hamilton Jor
dan Yet suspiciously, Harden's ap
pointment diary shows that Jordan 
dropped by Hardep's office for a visit 
at 11:45 a m. oijTKeb 9, two hours 
after Harden hatreonferred with Lee 
on the telephone. It was a rare occa
sion; in the next nine months, Jordan 
made only one other recorded visit to 
Harden's office.

But here's the most curious entry: 
At 4 47 p.m. on Feb. 9, President 
Carter telephoned Qduber in Costa 
Rica This was an unlikely person for 
the president to be calling dnly 20 
days after taking office The call was 
placed the day after Lee admittedly 
told Harden about the scheme to in
volve Oduber in the Vesco caper.

On Feb. 15, Harden conferred in 
the oval office with the president who 
penned a note the same day to his at
torney gdneral asking Bell to see 
Spencer Lee "when he requests an 
appointment."

Harden's telephone logs show that 
he had at least 10 phone conver
sations with Lee between Feb’ 9 and 
March 11. The two friends also met in 
the White House on Feb. 24 and April 
18 Lee also called upon Jordan in the 
White House on Feb. 24, Feb. 25, 
March-J and April 18.

AH these contacts occurred during 
a period when Lee was in frequent

contact with the fugitive Vesco For 
the Senate investigators have proof 
that Lee, contrary to his sworn state
ment. did not cut off all contact with 
Vesco on Feb 8. The Justice Depart
ment, meanwhile, dropped extradi
tion proceedings against Vesco, 
although there is no record that Lee 
ever kept the appointment that the 
president arranged for him with Bell 

The Carter administration has 
blocked both Hard^n-and Vesco from 
testifying about thes^  suspicious 
events before the Senate.

W all'll on waul)'; Jumping on the

solar energy band(vagun at long last. 
Department of Energy bureaucrats 
have lavished federal grants on 
"demonstration projects" around the 

country — more than $45 million 
worth. But an internal DOE report 
admits that many of the 200 projects, 
are not operational, while some of 
them actually use more energy .than 
they produce. One dim-bulb 
demonstration in Disney World, Fla., 
was justified on grounds of its 
"public accessibility” — but it's in 
the theme park's service area, where 
the public is not allowed.
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Pollsters should check mock elections by kids
By PATRICIA McCORMACK

UPI Edu ra lion  E d ito r .
Maybe professional pollsters ought to check out kids to 

be closer to the mark in their next presidential predic
tions than they were in last week's election.

In grade and high school mock elections before the ac
tual presidential election Ronald Reagan came out with a 
good lead, in contrast to most public opinion polls 
showing the race a probable toss-up.

Looking back, it appears the kids voted just about the 
way their parents intended to and did in the actual elec
tion.

Dr. Terry Borton, editor-in-chief of "Weekly Reader," 
said (he kid elections were more accurate than those of 
professional pollsters for practical reasons.

“The kids have daily interactions with actual voters — 
their parents," he said. "They see them at the dinner 
table, hear them talk, watch their facial reactions.

"The same happens when the' family watches television 
together.

"The kids picked up on the pocketbook issues, I believe. 
Inflation. This is what ttlby learned at home from the 
table talk and in front of the TV talk.

"They also seemed to pick up on international affairs, 
epecially dissatisfaction over the hostage situation.”

Reagan was a hands-down winner in these student elec
tions:

—The 1.2 million voter mock election sponsored by 
"Weekly Reader."

—A more than 30,000 voter election run by "Scholastic" 
magazines.

—A high school vote put on by the Parent Participation 
Television Workshop in 31 states.

—The 467,000 voter election run for interested students, 
fourth to eighth grades, by Ronald Lewis, a fourth grade 
teacher at Maquan School in Hanson, Mass.

"Weekly Reader" voters — kindergarten to 12th grade
— gave Reagan 45 percent of the popular vote and 369 
electoral votes. President Carter collected 41 percent 
and 169 electoral votes.

"Scholastic” voters in 1,000 junior high classooms 
favored Reagan over President Carter by about two to 
one. Reagan ran up 17,958 to President Carter's 11,934 
and 6,597 for John Anderson.

High school students from 31 states and the District of 
Columbia, gave Reagan the lead. They predicted Presi
dent Carter would get the short end of the electoral votes
-  262.

College mock elections favored President Carter.
At Yale, Ray Fair, economics teacher, and Steven 

Rosenstone, political science teacher, found the election 
“a toss up,” "too close to call."

The kid elections showed something else: that teachers 
belonging to the National Education Association — the 1.8 
million member teachers union — probably didp't 
attempt to swing the kid vote to their union's official 
choice. President Carter.

The NEA was out plugging for President Carter and 
had distributed election kits to teachers. The NEA jour
nal, "Today's Eklucation." for November featured a 
cover picture of President Carter and Vice President 
Walter Mondale.

The NEA. in fact, this presidential election made a 
very big thing out of endorsing and then working for the 
Carter-Mondale team — out of gratitude for President 
Carter's endorsement of a separate U.S. department of 
Eklucation. an NEA goal for 25 years.

The "Today's Elducation” pre-election cover story told 
teachers:

“On November 4, the election, no doubt, will be close. 
The participation of NEA's 1.8 million members and 
their family members may well make the difference in 
who wins. Teachers’ votes will be crucial.

"This has been a banner year for teacher involvement 
in politics. Teachers are making history as they practice 
what they teach. In so doine. they help keep our

S c ie n tis ts  eye 
^cosm ic s to rk s ’

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UPI) — One scientist suggests 
comets are "cosmic storks" that spread primitive life 
throughout the universe. Another concludes that the 
chemical building blocks of life rained from comets onto 
Elarth more than 3 billion years ago.

Still another idea is that comets were responsible for 
much of Earth's water and atmosphere and thus provided 
the medium in which organic molecules evolved into 
living things.

Such speculation about comets and their hypothetical 
role in the development of terrestrial life is possible 
because so little is known about the wandering masses of 
gas, dust and ice that orbit the sun.

According to the generally accepted theory proposed 
by Harvard University astronomer Fred Whipple, a com
et’s nucleus is a dirty snowball — a mixture of dust and 
frozen water and ices of other chemicals.

Comets may contain material undisturbed since the 
birth of the solar system 4.6 billion years ago.

Astronomical observations of comets in recent years 
show that, with the exception of phosphorus, all the 
elements necessary for life exist in comets. These are 
hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur.

Some of the world’s leading comet specialists gathered 
at the University of Maryland recently for two days to 
review what is known about comets and to speculate on 
any link they may have to the origin of life.

Probably the mosLcontroversial theory discussed was 
a proposal of Fred Hoyle and Chandra Wickramasinghe 
of Britain's University College in Cardiff, Wales. They 
believe comets can disperse life throughout the universe.

Wickramasinghe called these comets "cosmic storks” 
and said they could well have brought micro-organisms 
to Earth 3.8 billion years ago. He suggested that some of 
the “dust” grains in comets are in fact bacteria enclosed 
in a protective shell of graphite formed from the 
degradation of biological materials.

He and Hoyle estimated the Earth receives large 
numbers of viable cells every year from cometary par
ticles that survive their fall through the earth's at
mosphere.

"Of those that survive, the various environments on the 
Earth, we believe, simply pick up the types that are best 
suited for replication under the conditions that prevail," 
he said.

Wickramasinghe did not address the question of where 
the bacteria came from in the first place. But he said the 
chemicals of life did not originate oh Earth and thus 
there is no reason to assume that life began on Earth.

Biologist Richard Young of Rockefeller University, a 
former space agency official, said it is difficult to accept 
the idea that life arose from comets because of the 
absence of liquid water in comets and the deadly radia
tion environment of space.

Cyril Ponnamperuma, director of the University of 
Maryland’s Laboratory of Chemical Evolution and the 
conference host, said there is no doubt that comets con
tain many of the ingredients of life. But he said he did not 
believe ^ r t h  life needed any help from comets.

Scientists hope to get their first hard information on 
the makeup of comets when Halley's comet makes its 
once-every-76 years swing past the Earth in 1986. The 
European Space Agency, the Soviet Union and Japan are 
planning spacecraft to probe the comet.

democratic processes vital and protect America’s most 
important national treasures; its children and its future.

"NEA’s support of Jimmy Carter and Walter Mondale 
is one expression of teachers’ commitment to excellence 
in education and democracy."

The cover story noted that then presidential candidate

Ronald Reagan and the Republican platform took views 
opposite the NEA's on many things including:

—The Equal Rights Amendment. NEA favors; Reagan 
doesn’t.

—Tuition tax credits to aid private schools. NEA op
poses; Reagan favors.

-Collective bargaining rights for teachers and oi 
public employes. NEA favors; Reagan doesn't.

NEA’s board voted support for Carter-Mondale by 
to 4. Whether their members followed their lead in 
actual election is something the pollsters probably 
try to figure.
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CHOICEST MEATS 
IIS TOWN

$209U8DA CHOICE TENDER

BOnOM ROUND ROAST
U8DA CHOICE BEEF ROUND

BACK RUMP ROAST
LEAN EYE

ROUND ROAST
CEHJER CUT BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST
CUT FROM ROUND

CUBE STEAKS

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

8WIFT8 BROWN A SERVE

SAUSAGE , 8 oz. pkg.

Deli Department Specials ^

^2.99 
<2.19 
<1.99

,lb.

lb.

KRAKUS IMPORTED

POLISH HAM
MUCKE’8

COOKED SALAMI
MUCKE’S

LIVERWURST
LAND-O-LAKES .  _  _  _

AMERICAN CHEESE ib <2.19
SWISS CHEESE .b <2.99
MUCKE’S SKINLESS ^  ^

FRANKS lb <1.69
---------- ------------------------------ -  _______________________ /

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
208 O FF LABEL $J19CREST TOOTHPASTE
308 OFF LABEL SI dQ
SCOPE
TRY “NEW ” $}29Ipert shampoo

USDA CHOICE TENDER

U T T O ii m i M i  m s T  * 2 . 0 9

, * 2 . 9 9
KRAKUS IMPORTED

POLISH HAM
We Give Old Fashioned 

Butcher Service ...

STOK HOURS;

Mon. t  Tue$. 'til 6:00

Wed., Thun., & Fri. 'til 9:00

Set t  Sunda)(
'til 6:00

£2ZCH£A£TS

/Vo Substitute  
For Quality

3 1 7  Highland S t  
M ANCHESTER 

CONN.

GROCERY
t e n d e r  s w e e t

l i  SUEUR PEAS
QREEN QIANT CREAM STYLE OR

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
CAIN'S CREAMY PURE

MAYONNAISE. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BREAKFAST CEREAL

CHEERIOS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SCOTT ASSORTED

PAPER TOWELS. . . . . . .
PILLSBURY PLUS YELLOW, DEVIL,

CAKE MIXES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SNOWS NEW ENGLAND

CUM CHOWDER
CAIN'S SWEET MIXED

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SPECIALS
2i89« 
2I69< 
M .29  
< 1 . 3 9  

59< 
69< 
79* 
79<

17 oz. cam

17 oz. cans

.32 oz. jar

__ 20 oz. box

.......................... roll

WHITE, CARROT 

................... 18.5 oz.

.22 OZ. Jar

Garden Fresh, Produce Specials
FRESH  LEAFY

SPINACH „  6 9 «
SW EET EMPEROR

GRAPES • 7 9 «
CR ISP  M AC OR RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 3 I 8 9 «
A LL  PURPO SE ^

POTATOES 1
V

I 0 i * 1 ”

FROZEN & DAIRY
COM

BIRDS EYE
PEAS. SHELLS,
FIVE'ALIVE "NEW
HtUITPUNCH
GORTON S FISH STICKS. CRUNCHY FILLETS
HSHERRUN PUTTER
GORTON S SOLE OR HADDOCK FILLETS
lATTERFRY
GORTON S BATTER-FRIED
PORTIONS.
TONY'S SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI
PIZZA....... .................
TONY'S
CHEESEPIZZA
PINATA ASSORTED

BURRITirS
OREGON FARMS
CARROTCAKE
SARA LEE BLUEBERRY OR RASPBERRY
COTORINSS
HOOD'S
OMMIE JUICE
FLEISHMANN'S CORN OIL
MARSARINE
KRAFT SHREDDED «

12oz pkg

10 oz pkg 69 
7 Q12 oz can f  9

tzor *1.19 
*1.59 

12 oz pkg *1.49 
*1.69 
*1.49 
2i79« 

17',(ar *1.39
9*. or 99*

9*0, *1.19 
79

* 1.2^
. lb pkg.

S I M I M I
$7.HO Rurchate |  

LAUNDRY DETERGENT |
WISH 

LIQUID
64 OZ. BTL.

I

VALID NOV. 11 TO NOV. 1 .
LIMIT ONE AT HIQHLANO PARK |

tf'ilh Coupon 4t- 
$7.50 Purtho.e

DOQ FOOD
FRISKIES
DINNERS

25 LBS.

I

.6 01. pxg

OFF!
VALID NOV. 11 TO NOV. 1« |

I M I M I S
I $7.50 Rurchate
I ASSORTED  GRINDS
I MAXWELL HOUSE 
! COFFEE
I  16 0Z.CANI *2.19
I  VALID NOV 11 TO NOV 16 
I  LIMIT ONE a T h i g h l a n d  PARK

IF'ilA Coupon A 
$7.30 Purchase

HIGH POINT 
INSTANT COFFEE

4 0Z.JAR

*2.19
VALID NOV. VI TO NOV 16 

LIMIT ONE AT HIGHLAND PARK

--------------------------- V
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Among the skills taught to youths in the 
Adventure Challenge program how to

dimb a snowy peak. This one is Mt. Lockhart 
in the U,S, west.

Youths in the non-profit Adventure Challenge organization scale a rocky cliff as 
part of a two-week hike through Montana.

Ordinary’ youths perform extraordinary feats
\U I.U  Kl \  D V M "' M U  \

l l r ral t l  K iorl« r

M \ \ (  I I I  '  H R -  Like ( Lirk 
Kent and hi.'; seemin(;l> ordinary hie. 
th  ̂ average-looking vouth.  ̂ who will 
be parking ears at Ihe Manchester 
I’roducI Show actually lead a portion 
ol I heir- l i v e s  p c r io r i i i in g  
superhuman tasks 

The youths are part oi the Adven
ture Challenge program, and tins 
summer eight ot them spent 14 d.iy- 
hiking the Heartooth Range in 
Southwest Montana with k.'-pound 
packs on their backs 
* The Adventure Challenge program 

attempts to coordinale what students 
learn in Ihe classroom with outdoor 
activities It involws ordinary 
Students and requires them to otter 
c 0 m m u n 11 \ service  a lter p a r - 
ticipating in an adventure program 

Summer 1980 marked the tilth year 
the youths were taken to the 
wilderness and taught to survive 

They ledrned that when traveling 
at an altitude ol about lii.iKNi leel 
compared to Connecticut s sea level, 
one mile per hour is a brisk pace 

Some ol the kids who smoked w hen 
they started the trek haven l smoked 
since Some ol the girls who went had 
to change a lew eating habits that are 
hard to break

I have to gel the kids to eat 8 tiini 
calories per day The average here is 
l.iiOO It s hard lor girls to get used to 
It. because they re used to picking 
being tussv. or on a diet But alter a 
tew days, thev eat because they un
derstand vou need energy to make 
the hike director Frank I'lsch said 
said

Despite eating more most oi the 
vouths lost 1.' pounds but were

1^  ' v

With 65 pound packs on their backs, these youths in the 
■Adventure Challenge program break in their hike to view a site 
along their way 'Photos by Pischi

No '41 miles in the two-week period, in
cluding a drastic departure from 
schedule because one ol the par
ticipants suftered a relapse of an old 
knee injurv

Somefimes. the kids say I can't 
go on It someone physically can not.

l.o-cin.iled with their Journey 
m.ittei how manv tiiji '̂S you tell 
them "l ou re going to climb real 
iiioiinl.iins and cross real rivers, 
thev don t tielieve vou until thev see 
It I’lM'li said

file lour tioys and lour girls hiked

as happened this time for the first 
tunc in five years, we have to 
evacuate, " Pisch said.

A bothersome skiing injury from 
years past was the culprit, and the 
girl who suffered it had to be carried 
out on a stretcher by Pisch and one of 
the two other instructors.

That meant the 115-pound packs of 
the two instructors had to be dis
tributed among the healthy hikers, in 
addition to their own 65-pound 
weights

Pisch admitted that under such 
heavy weights with temperatures in 
the iow 40s and windy conditions, 
some participants will say they can't 
go on because of psychological- 
blocks 'They say that because 
they>,ve never done this kind of thing 
before, ' Pisch said.

He enc<<ft-ages these doubting 
Thomases to just make it to the next 
landmark, and then the next bend in 
the road, and then the huge rock up 
ahead, until its easier to finish the 
trek than to turn around and go back 
■Jtdd to this encouragement what 

Pisch said is 'controlled peer 
pressure" and you don't get any kids 
actually quitting for psychologital 
reasons

The peer pressure comes about 
because if one person quits, everyone 
in the group has to quit The other 
side of the group dynamics com 
however, is that the youths en
courage, as well as pressure, each 
ohor.

They become very tight,' Pisch 
said When the girl had to quit for the 
physical problem, Pisch said the 
experience brought everyone 
together* They all work much better 
in a crisis situation anvwav, " he

said.
■ Eventually the youths, who may 
know each other through school, 
become more like a family. Pisch 
said it is difficult for boys and girls to 
pair off. "If it happened, it'd be real 
obvious. There are subtle pressures 
to avoid the boyfriend girlfriend 
thing. Group goals 'are stressed, 
although there is no rule on this, " he 
said.

Although romantic attachments 
are discouraged, there are plenty of 
activities to keep the youths busy. 
Among them, are sightings of moun
tain goats, deer, and moose, and 
camping out during a meteor shower

During every night of the trip, the 
youths set up tents, except the night 
of the Perseus meteor shower "It 
was like being in the middle of Star 
Wars; there were over 100 meteors 
every minute going through the sky 
— a natural fireworks, " Pisch said. 
A’ouths camped under the open air 
that night.

Other activities.included bathing in 
the mountain streams, classes in 
trail technique, conservation, and 
baking, and trout fishing.

"Taking only pictures and leaving 
only footprints, the wilderness ethic, 
is what we teach the youths," Pisch 
said.

The Adventure Challenge program 
includes taking youths on shorter 
camping trips to states close to 
Connecticut and on caving or sailing 
expeditions. Learning experiences on 
the trips involve writing logs, 
reading classical literature about 
similar experiences, and studying 
astronomy and ecology

The close-to-home programs have 
been approved for the town s ninth

graders by the Board of Education, 
as long as Pisch can obtain funding 
for them

T hus f a r ,  th e  n o n -p ro f it  
organizations treasury has received 
a contribution from the Fifth Wheel, 
a local civic organization which 
welcomes newcomers to town, and 
form UNICO, the Italian men's civic 
organization.

The youths will have a booth at the 
product show, and among the local 
businesses which have sponsored 
their display are Moriarty Brothers, 
Allied Printing. Heritage Savings 
and Loan, and Lydall Inc

Adoniram Council
MANCHESTER -  Adoniram 

Council of Royal and Select Masters 
will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. Orchard Street, 
Ellington. Irving W. Wilber, grand 
standard bearer of the Most Puissant 
Grand Council ol Connecticut, will 
inspect the work of the Council and 
Arthur Bosse, illustrious master, 
hopes to greet members from 
Manchester, Rockville and Stafford 
Springs.

Entertains club
M A N C H E ST E R  -  Cleo 

Livingstone, accompanied by 10 
members of the Manchester Senior 
Citizens exercise class, entertained 
members of the Court Towers Social 
Club in Rockville recently.

Mrs. Livingstone lead her group in 
many energetic stretches, using 
exercises to warm-up the muscles 
She later demonstrated excercises 
for all ages, even those confined to 
wheelchairs.

C heney T ech  adds two sta ff
M \ \ (  HI.'II It— The si hnol yc.ir lit-gan 

at Howell Clidnev Hegion.il Vocallon.il 
Technical School in Manchester with two new 
additions (to the instructional .sl,ill 

Mrs Rheta Lee becomes th« second lir.il- 
ting instructor .it the school Mrs Lee who 
will also teal h blueprint reading, graduated 
trom Bullard Havens Technical School in 
Bridgeport Alter her graduation Ir.iiii 
Galludette College m VAashington DC Mrs 
Lee began her te;u hing c areer as ,i dialling 
instructor at the Washington Drallmg Si tiocd 

.Alter a nine-vear hiatu.s Irom leac lung Mis 
Lee served as a substitute le.icher at iilivei 
Wolcott Technical School in I'orrmgton 

Mrs Lee has leiind tfie .ittiiospiiere -ai

I iiiAtTssiiA t o  «;4*t ^ r a n l ^
WEST H.-ARTl-liRD The 1 niveisiiv ui ll.iiilord will 

receive gi.ini' aiiieiinling to more than a qiiuiei -it ,i 
million didl.ii - trom the Ford .md Aeln.i File w i .-isiii.ii' 
toundalions to . .inliiiue an innovative piogiaiii designed 
to assist His|i.imi students in eiileiing and ii-in,lining in 
college

Apiiroved l)v Hie Fold l-ound,iiion is a gi.iiit oi slii'J oihi 
lor the Harllord lligtiei 1-aiucalion llis|i.ini( Project to tie 
paid ovc'i a two-vear jieriod MIIFIIP was started last 
year with ,in initial Ford l-oundation grant ol $11)4 oiKi 

A Ford f-'oundalion spokesiiian .s,iid the new grant was 
awarded because Ihe project was judged to be useful ,ind 
important last ye.ir and .because added lunding w.is 
necessary to a'ssisl the I niversily ol Harllord in absor
bing HHKIIP into Its regular operation

NUmiTION & livPNOSIS CENTER
JOYCE B. SORENSON, R.D. OIRECTOR

Counseling - for all special diets by a
registered dietittari" .

Hypnosis - for relaxation S all habit changes
includ ing  w eight con tro l" , 
cigarette smoking, nail biting, in
somnia. etc., etc., etc..... also lor
sell improvement

make in ippoinlmint today lor a 
Iraa conaullatfon

644-4040

Chenev well-ilisei|)linetl and work-orienled 
_ Besides her leaehing duties she hopes to 

become involved in the S|ienal Olympics and 
Ic.icliing yog.i to female students at Cheney 

Mrs l.i-e is married to Dr .lames Lee. an 
oral surgeon practicing in Waterbury. and 
lives in Bethlehem Her outside interests in
clude skiing classic al music. antique dolls. 
,i!id I .Hiking foreign loods 

I'.iul Souev ol Meriden is the 'new 
m.iiliemalics instructor at Cheney Soucy. a 
gr,Kill,lie ol Wolcott High School, graduated 
trom Springlield College in 1979 with a 
B.ichelor ol Science Degri-e in physic al educa- 
li.iii with a- mathemalies minor 

l-iir lour ve.irs at Springlield Soucy wa.s a

member of the varsity baseball team 
Alter graduation he spent one year at the 

Aleott Middle School in Wolcott as a general 
science instructor While teaching, Soucy was 
an assistant lootball coach and junior varsity 
baseball coach at Wolcott High School 

Presently Soucy is coaching junior varsity 
soccer at Cheney and hopes to become in
volved in the baseball program in the near 
luture

Soucy feels he has already adapted to the 
structured environment at Cheney and has 
been accepted by the entire faculty He 
welcomes teaching at the high schtnil level 
where he leels the students are more mature 
than at the junior high school level
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ADVEST 
W hen you invest

The world of investments tends to be a highly 
complex and uncertain arena. Experience shows, 
however, that those who enter it armed with concrete 
goals, timely information and objective counsel have 
a good chance of realizing the many rewards it has 
to offer.

Our business Ls organized to assist others in 
their dealings with the investment world . . .  a role that 
entails both an understanding of each customer’s 
resources, needs and aspirations; and the translation of 
these factors into appropriate actions. It’s a business 
we’ve been engaged in for more than 80 years.

R . '  fityd out more about us, we invite you to visit one of 
ourXranch offices below or vyrite us at our headc^uarters, 
TTie Advest Building, Six (Central Row, Hartford, C T  06103.

n
37 Lewis Street 
Hartford, C T  06103 
(203) 322-3201

Name___ 1___________

Six Central Row 
Hartford, C T  06103 
(203) 323-1421

./jp_

j Ml Advoi AuiiufM FxaunvriN_ -J
Whan you kwaal

Advest
(jMuviiiiUi titfk'cN GutlkHti, Hixrtord. MnUkuwn. Nr« Bourn. 

New Hivm. New liindi'io, ()U SgytKonk J

Shooting victim still considers cops friends
By JA M ES V. H EA LIO N
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Guy Brown 

gut to know officers from the Hart
ford Police Department in the nine 
years he se rv ^  them McDonald’s 
hamburgers and coffee. He still con
siders them his friends.

Last March, one of them blasted 
him in the back with a shotgun at 
pointblank range and left Brown 
paralyzed from the waist down — an 
injury that may keep him from 
walking again wihout aid.

The shooting at first was described 
as accidental and later declared tl\e 
act of an officer "locked in fear and 
panic" and armed with a malfunc
tioning weapon he used in a manner 
that violated departmental policy.

In any case, the incident never 
would have taken place if Brown had 
not been driving a car somewhat 
similar to one identified as a getaway 
vehicle in a robbery. There also 
were racial overtonesm

Brown, 34. is black, as were the 
robbery suspwls. The officer in 
question — 'Thomas O'Conner, 25— 
is white.

Community leaders feared the 
possibility of racial violence in the 
summer ahead. Trouble was averted, 
however, and the case remains under 
investigation.

Brown. 34. has filed suit against the 
yity, but insists he is not bitter.

"It’s just the way I am,” he said in 
a recent interview at his home. "1 
can 't say I'm  overjoyed th is 
happened. I'm not a vindictive per
son. I'm sure Officer O’Connor is just 
as sorry as I am that this thing has 
happened."

He and his wile Marilyn. 32, live in 
a 44k-room duplex. She works ISiltour 
days caring for her disabled husband 
and as a full-time machine welder for 
the a e ro s p a c e  firm . U nited  
Technologies, in East Hartford.

"Help me put my braces on, 
Marilyn," Brown said as he prepared 
for the laborious descent down a 
short flight of stairs he took at a 
bound a year ago.

"It's hard. I'm not going to lie. 1 
don't get much sleep, " his wife said.

Hardship is not new for the couple. 
Their only son, Guy Brown Jr., was 
bom with brain damage 12 years ago 
and later was afflicted with cerebral 
palsy. He is in an institution and 
visits home on weekends.

The Browns pay for his care 
themselves Before his disabling in
jury, Brown ran the McDonald's out
let as manager and moonlighted in 
another job to meet the financial

m -

Guy Brown, 34, still considers Hartford police officers as his 
friends. Last March, one of them blasted him in the back with 
a shotgun at pointblank range and left him paralyzed from the 
waste down. (UPI photo)

drain.
"We don't believe in welfare," his 

wife said.
In the hours following the shooting, 

many of the policemen Brown served 
as customers visited him at the 
hospital and tried to console^ his 
wife.

Today, Brown says, "They're still 
my friends."

The shooting occurred the night of 
March 12 when Brown and three 
black friends were returning home 
from a high school basketball game.

It was an incident, said Brown’s 
lawyer, Norman Ebenstein, that 
"never.should have happened."

A Connecticut state trooper zeroed 
in on Brown as a suspect in a $400 
armed robbery broadcast from sub

urban Manchester soon alter Harley 
A. Hayes. 40, claimed two black men 
barged into his apartment and held 
him up.

The robbers drove off in a blue car 
that police said may have bq^n a 
Ford Maverick. Brown was driving 
his wife's 1974 blue Ford Torino.

The getaway car was reported 
heading eastbound on Interstate 86. 
Brown was stopped shortly after he 
turned onto the same freeway 
heading the opposite way into a 
predominantly black area of the city 
by a state trooper who radioed Hart
ford police for assistance.

The car Brown was driving had a 
defective tail light and Brown 
assumed that was why he was being

stopped.
The radio call for assistance from 

Trooper Thomas Kobus brought 
O'Connor, a five-year veteran officer 
who had been investigating an un
related double shooting In a mul
tiple-family dwelling. He was armed 
with a shotgun in violation of 
departmental regulation.

The trooper stopped Brown's car 
and O’Conner ordered Brown, his 
brother-in-law, Luther Swaggerty, 
41, George.E. Hinton. 53. and Mary 
Booker, 22, from the car at the en
trance to Woodland Village where 
Brown lives.

Brown alighted, his hands high and 
faced O'Connor, who told him to turn 
around. Before he could, the shotgun 
discharged. O'Connor said he did not 
mean to fire the gun, "it just went 
off. " accoiding to a state polite 
report

Brown, his back ripped open by 
double-0 buckshot. §lumped to the 
ground.

"Send an ambulance to WiKidland 
Street. There's been an accidental 
shooting, " O'Connor told a dis 
patcher.

Brown gave this account of the 
shooting;

"The first thing he did when he got 
out of his car, he pulled his gun He 
said. Nobody move. Nobody move 
Nobody get out of the car ’ I asked 
him what was wrong He said 
Nobody move Nobody get out of the 

car ' Then he stationed himseli 
behind his passenger door, and he 
kept his gun trained on us 

So we stayed in the car At this 
point the Hartford cruisers started 
pulling up. At this time I didn't know 
it was Officer O'Connor, but I know- 
now. He pulled his ca r down 
alongside even with my car He got 
out with his shotgun He started 
yelling and screaming tie ordered 
everybody out of the car 

"As I got out of the qpr. I tried to 
talk to him and ask what was going 
on. We still didn't know what was 
happening. He ordered me to pul my 
hands up. When I put my hands up, he 
ordered me to turn around '

The tropper s report said when he 
came to a stop he saw the occupants 
were three rnen and and a woman 
and he notified his headquarters; 
"They look OK; no problem "

■ I took my flashlight into my right 
hand and was opening my door to 
exit." said Kobus, who also is white. 
"While I was exiting, I heard a shot.

1 looked back quickly and saw a 
black male, wearing a long overcoat, 
standing back to his car. door open 
This black man was crumpling slow
ly to the ground A Hartford police 
officer holdiqg a shotgun, threw it to 
the ground, saying to the best of my 
knowledge, ‘It just went off. He 
moved funny. I jerked back and it 
went off. I can't believe it.'"

A group of citizens formed a com
mittee and with City Council ap
proval investighted the shooting It 
concluded in a 19-page report ttiit 
O'Connor was "locked in fear and 
panic " and fired his weapon, a single 
barrel pump-action shotgun, to 
protect himself

Jury hears fro m  driver  
w ho says h e  stru ck  m an

WILLIMANTIC. Conn lUPIl -  
Paul C. Hansen and a.former room
mate have given testimony in the 
latest round of secret hearings by a 
reconvened one-man grand jury into 
the unsolved 1973 hit-run death of 
Kevin Showalter

Hansen. 31, who claims he may 
have been the driver that struck 
Showalter on Christmas Eve 1973 in 
New London, testified about two 
hours for a third time Wednesday in 
the proceedings that began Oct. 15.

Hansen's claims have been dis
counted by state police who said he 
flunked a lie detector test and never 
signed a confession

Hansen's former roommate, Ralph 
E. Wyncoop. said after his testimony 
W ednesday  he d o u b ted  the

celebrated case would ever be 
solved.

Wyncoop was the 25th witness 
called before grand juror Superior 
Court-Judge Joseph F. Dannehy by 
New London County State's Attorney 
C Robert Satti.

Following more than an hour of 
secret testimony, Wyncoop, a printer 
how living in Winsted,' said, "They 
never solved the Kennedy killing and 
they'll never solve this one.

"Maybe it was one guy, maybe it 
was the other. " he added.

In 1978, Dannehy. acting as a one 
man grand jury, named former New 
London Mayor Harvey Mallove as 
the probable driver of the car that 
struck Showalter, a charge he has 
denied emphatically.

Wyncoop described Hansen, who 
formerly worked as a carpenter at 
the E lectric Boat shipyard in 
Groton as a quiet, intelligent man, 
and an avid reader

Lucille M Showalter, the victim s 
mother, th is .t^ e k j asked Chiel 
State's Attorney Aiwin J. McGuigan 
to- replace Satti with a special 
prosecutor She alleged that Satti 
was covering up facts in her son's 
death

McGuigan has yet to respond to the 
request and was unavailable for com
ment on Wednesday.

Wednesday's session was the 
seventh of the recovened grand 
jurym Following the session, the 
grand jury recessed indefinitely

Subpoenas lifted 
in New Britain

HARTFORD (UPIi — Three persons won't have to 
appear in court to explain their criticism of a police 
sergeant's conviction on corruption charges but a civil 
right group might not let the issue die 

Judge William C. Bieluch on Wednesday lifted sub
poenas he issued to the three after he sentenced New Bri
tain Detective Sgt George Sahadi Tuesday on corruption 
charges.

Bieluch said he had been satisfied with the clarifica
tion of the reasons the letters were written and submitted 
on behalf of Sahadi who was convicted of paying for his 
police promotion.

The judge had described the letters in court as 
"contemptible" and issued the subpoenas to an aunt of 
Sahadi's wife from Waterbury and a New Britain couple.

One letter said Sahadi had been "crucified" by state 
authorities probing the New Britain municipal corruption 
scandal and the other said his conviction was "a com
plete disgrace to the judiciary system.”

The Connecticut Civil Liberties Union decried the 
judge's action as an infringement on constitutional 
guarantees of freedom of speech and agreed to represent 
Rose Catuccio and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boucher.

Although the subpoenas had been withdrawn, CCLU 
Executive Director William Olds said Wednesday the 
group was still considering filing a possible complaint 
against Bieluch.

"The question that still remains is whether we or 
anyone else will file a formal complaint with the Judicial 
Review Council," he said. Olds said the CCLU would 
meet with the letter writers to discuss the matter.

He said the CCLU was pleased with the action because 
it would be taken by the public to mean the "judiciary 
recognizes the public does have a right to express its 
views about the courts and the judicial system."

Bieluch sentenced Sahadi to 5'/k to 11 years in prison 
and imposed a $15,O0O fine on the detective for bribery 
and conspiracy for his role in the jobs buying scandal.

Olds said the subpoenas were withdrawn by Bieluch 
after a brief hearing on a motion brought by the CCLU to 
ave them quashed. __

Weekend Special

Mhed Bouquets
>3.49

CASH & 85 E. CENTER ST. OPEN
CARRY 649-5268 T i a S RM.

The Concerned Citizens 
for Menchestor Development

would like to thank all 15,000 voters who 
supported our efforts in the C.D. referen
dum on Nov. 4th.

A special thanks to the tireless workers 
without whom we could not have ac
complished such a resounding victory over 
HUD intervention in our local affairs.

Respectfully yours,

Eugene A. Slerakowski 
Chairman

The committee said Kobus should 
have informed O'Connor that the oc
cupants of the car were not the 
suspects in the robbery, rather than 
simply radioing the 'all dear"  to his 
office.

"Wic believe his failure to do so 
was a pivotal facto’r in the shooting 
and may have been a serious 
misjudgment on his part, " the 
committee said.

Tom Wright, the president of the 
Greater Hartford branch of the 
NAACTL said the committee in
vestigation helped ease racial ten
sions and may have thwarted the 
potential of summer unrest

The city of Hartford has never 
paid any attention to the strife 
between the community and the 
police, " Wright said "We fell this 
was the lime lor us to assert 
ourselves because we intended to re
main a viable community-based civil 
rights group '

The NAACf’ called for O'Conner s 
suspension immediately after the 
shooting He was assigned to ad
m inistrative duly tem porarily 
Following the citizens committee 
report, the transfer was extended to 
a year

"This seemed to satisfy the com
munity," Wright said.

Brown filed a .suit against the city 
lor unspecified damages including, 
among other things, loss of consor
tium — the sexual companionship ol 
his wile.

Brown's lawyer, Ebenstein. said 
the incident was one of "the most in
vestigated personal injury cases in 
the last 20 years. " but both the city ol 
Harllord and state ol Connecticut 
were seeking additional • time to

------------^ -------------------------- -

prepare.
The U.S. Justice Dep'artment has 

agreed to look into the matter on a 
step-by-step basis.

"The last statement we made we 
said the Department of Justice would 
do a preliminary inquiry to deter
mine whether a full-scale investiga
tion was warranted, " said U.S, At
torney Richard Blumenthal "That's 
the present status "

The 408-member Hartford Police 
Department has established new 
guidelines, for the use of a shotgun 
O'Connor violated existing guidelines 
at the time of the shwiting by .ap
proaching the car with the weapon 
rhe department said he should have 
assumed a back-up rather than in
itiative role in the investigation 

The epi.sixfe was so lacking in 
police protocol that when a film il
lustrating the appropriate way to ap
proach a suspect car was shown later 
this year to 200 front line policemen 
from SIX states, they laughed out 
loud The man intrixiucing it was a 
Hartford police official 

I’olicc Chief (ieorge Sicaras said 
"each officer I'ifbeing recertified for 

shotgun u.se and only field super
visors arc now authorized to ha'.t the 
weapons in their possesion 

II the situation .warrants, the 
supervisor goes to the scene and 
issues the weapon only on the basis of 
a master list which identifies all 
Harllord policemen qualified to use 
It

We re^xpanding all our firearm's 
training. " .said Sicaras. who betame 
police chief following the Guy Brown 
shixiling

Slate police raised $.300 in a golf 
tournament and gave it to Brown, but 
his wife said he has not received an 
apology or any other communication 
Irom O'Connor since the shixiting 

When his lawyer surprised him by 
taking Brown to see the Milwaukee 
Bucks basketball team play the 
Boston Celtics Sept 26 at the Hart
ford Civic Center, a Hartford police 
lieutenant insisted on getting 
members of both teams to autograph 
his program

tie's so likable, " Norman FJbens- 
tein said, "it's inlectious "

Mrs. Brown paused i n ’ her 
vacuuming of the couple's apartment 
one Saturday morning and told a 
visitor. "You know, (tuy always 
wanted to be a policeman But I told 
him I'd divorce him first I didn t 
want him getting shot '

LENOX PHARMACY
and

PHOTOPATK)
c

names yott trust now give yott 
the best picture prices under the sun.
. Ode$ LENOX PHARMACY

is now an authorized Photopatio dealer.
L That means we can give you lower prices

and we ll give you high-quality
pictures— fast.

Usually in 24 hours. So come in tor 
the best picture prices under the sun. 
l e n 'o x  p h a r m a c y  
and Photopatio guarantee it

Look at how mtich YOttH save on processing^  — —• — — ■* — ------------  ^

and printing of color film:

12exp 20exp
(C-llOl (C-110)

FOTOMAT- $4.36 $6.20
PHOTO-DEPOT $4.39 $5.75
PHOTOPATIO $3.28 $5.25

All the above prices are effective as of May 1. 1980

12 exp 20 exp 24‘exp ■36 exp
(C-126) (C-126) (C-1351 (C-135)

$4.36 $6.20 $7.12 $9.88
$4.39 $5.75 $7.69 $11.49
$3.28 $5.25 $6.01 $8.79

: We ;'.f Knil iK I'.q '"V I 4  ’■ 'U ■

LENOX PHARMACY
299 East Center St. 

Manebester, CT 06040 
649-0896



Mr and Mrs. Hugo Feldmuller of 37 Avondale Road, 
Manchester, celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary 
on Nov 8. at the Clark's Restaurant in Willimantic with 
family and friends.

The couple were married on Nov. 7,1920 in Pirmasens, 
West Germany. Thev now reside with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Ruth and Thomas J. Connelly.

The Feldmullers have two grandchildren, TimoUiy J. 
Connelly and Mrs. Susan C. Eddy. They also have a peat- 
grandchild, Christopher S. Connelly.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Little of Bristol, formerly of 
Manchester, observed their 50th wedding anniversary on 
Oct 26 at a party hosted by their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Robert N. Little at their home, 183 
Briarwood Road, Manchester.

The couple was married on Oct. 25, 1930 at St, Mary s 
Episcopal Church in Manchester with the Rev. James S. 
Neill, rector, officiating. Mrs. Little is the former 
Dorothy Norris of Manchester.

Several members of the wedding party and friends and 
relatives from Manchester, Bristol, as well as a number 
from Ohio, Pennsylvania and Vermont were guests at the 
reception and buffet

Following his graduation from Tufts College in 1929, 
Mr Little went with the New York Telephone Company, 
tie came to Southern New England Telephone Company 
in the early 1930s, working first m Hartford In 1946, he 
was named manager of the commercial office, SNETCO 
in Bristol, and continued in that position until his retire
ment in 1967 He has been active with the American Clock 
and Watch Museum in Bristol since retiring

The couple also has three grandchildren

German visitors enjoy fall colors

H o o k  l  a i r
M \N( in  '* I I'lt — Keeney Street School will hold its 

annual Hook Fair Monday through Friday in the school 
media center

The lair hours arc Monday. Tuesday. Friday, 9a m to 
3 pm  and Wednesday and T ursday Irom 9 a in to 4
p 111

Books III the reading lor enjoyment series are available 
lor children in kindergarten through sixth grade The 
texts have been selected by parent library volunteers. 

I’roieeds will be donated to the media center
l*\\ I ’  p la in s  i l u i i c e

M \M  III >1 Fit -  The Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Without Partners, will sponsor a dance at Fiano's 
Restaurant Houle 6. Bolton. Saturday night from 9 p.m 
to 1 a m

Members and prospective members are invited.
,Al Carlson and his orchestra will provide the music for 

dancing . ,

Mary Vaughn of Marlborough points out some 
of the colorful foliage on the grounds of the 
Manchester Country Club to her German 
visitors, Dieter and Inge of Hanover, Germany. 
The couple had hosted Mrs. Vaughn during her 
participation in the Friendship Force’s people- 
to-people exchan’p  to Hanover, Germany, and

she renewed acquaintances last summer on a 
second visit to that country. The couple spent 
their holiday here with Mrs. Vaughn and her 
husband, 2^ne, who is an English I  teacher at 
Manchester High School. (Herald photo by 
Ryder)

Manchester Hadasshah 
plans Education Day \

Two Manchester nurses 
get RNC certification

Billie Carlson and Irma .Meridy. 
both of Manchester, have successful
ly completed the process leading to 
certification and are now entitled to 
use the intials RNC Registered 
Nurse Certified i to designate cer
tification status as an obstetric- 
gynecologic nurse practitioner

The nurse practitioner is responsi
ble for primary care including 
physical, emotional and sexual 
h is to ry  tak in g  and p h y sica l 
examinations concentrating primari
ly on the breast and pelvic exams

Mrs Carlson, the first certified 
childbirth educator in Manchester 
has been teaching Lamalte classes 
since 1%7 She has been anDB GV.N 
Nurse P ra c tit io n e r  with the 
OB GYN Group of Manchester since 
1973 She is a certified sex educator, 
was on the Continuing Education 
Faculty of NAACOG for four years, 
and taught an Adult Sexuality Course 
at the Educational Community 
Associates. Inc Mrs Carlson has 
writteif several articles and lectured 
extensively

A resident of Manchester for 30 
years, she resides at 8 Clyde Hgad 
She IS married has three children 
and IS a grandmother

Mrs .Meridy ol 27 Teresa Road 
Manchester, received a bachelor s

The M anchester C hapter of 
Hadassah will hold its annual Elduca- 
tion Day on Tuesday. Nov. 18 at Tem
ple Beth Sholom, 400 E. Middle Turn
pike. Manchester, from9a.m. to2:30 
p.m.

Guest speakers will be Yohanan 
Ramati, chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee and a member 
of the international Secretariat of 
Likud, the coalition party currently 
in office in Israel and David Rossiter 
of C onnecticu t Oil Company 
(CONOCO). They will speak on 
"OPEC, its political and economic 
ramifications and its effect on U.S.- 
Israel relations."

Ram ati. born in Poland and 
educated in Switzerland. Austria 
and England, holds a m aster's  
degree from Oxford University with 
a specialty in international relations. 
He has lectured on that subject for 
the British War Office and was a cap
tain in the B ritish  Army. He 
emigrated to Israel in 1949 and has 
since held many posts in govern
m ent. co ipm ercial en te rp rise ,

philanthropy, and the academic 
world. For 20̂  ^ ears . he was

Y o h a n a n  R a m a t i

managing editor df "The Israel 
Economist, ' and has contributed to 
and been a correspondent for 
numerous periodicals m Britain and 
Israel, including the "Jerusalem 
Post," "The London Economist," 
and "The Middle East Review. " 
writing on political and economic sub

jects. He has lectured for the Israel 
Foreign Ministry in the United States 
and Canada and for the Government 
Information Office in Israel. An ear
ly member of the Jerusalem City 
Council, he has held various posts in 
the management of that city and is 
currently chairman of Le'Am party 
Foreign Relations Committee.

Rossiter, a native of Helena, 
Mont., holds degrees from Brigham 
Young University and the Fletcher 
School of Law and Diplomacy. Prior 
to his employment at CONOCO, he 
was the director of planning, auditor 
general. Agency for International 
Development in the State Depart
ment. He has served on the staff of 
the U.S. Senate Committee on Ap
propriations and as a research 
associate of the Foreign Policy 
R esearch In s titu te . He joined 
CONOCO in 1979 and is its director, 
international Analysis of the Coor
dinating and Planning Department.

Coffee will be served at 9 a m. and 
lunch at mid-morning.

For reserva tions call Molly 
Richberg at 643-7106 or Sherry 
Shamash, 649-4820. The public is 
welcome.

Births.

degree Irorn the Uniyersily of Ver
mont She participated in the Mt 
Sinai Hospital oB GA N Nurse Prac
titioner Program is a member of 
NAACOf; and is an (IB GYN Nur.se 
Practitioner with the OB (JYN 
Group ol .Manchester 

She taught Adult .Sexuality Course

I r i i i u  M e r i d v
(or Manchester. Hospital Auxiliary, 
lectured extensively, and developijd 
and conducted workshops on teen-age 
sexuality, female sexuality and 
menopause

She has resided in Manchester for 
20 years is married and the mother/ 
of three children

This Christmas you’ll get 
fewer cards for your money

NEW YORK FPli — Santa Claus 
IS back where he belongs as the 
favorite subject lor Christmas card 
artists after taking second place to 
the Year of the Child theme in 1979

The jolly old elf is stepping into the 
1980s in a very sportive manner, as a' 
golf or tennis player long distance 
runner, and jogger Clement Clark 
Moore wouldn t recognize his crea
tion, especially with a sweatband in
stead of his peaked ctrp

The new life styles use reflected 
in many artists concepts of Santa 
this year,' said Norman S Halliday. 
executive vice president ol ttie 
National Association* of Greeting 
Card Publishers Tennis, golf, run
ning and jogging have become a way 
of life for hundreds of thousands of 
amateur athletts and these themes 
are extended to season s greetings

The association represents the 55 
largest card publishers out ol a 
national total of 3(Hi Halliday es
timates over 3 billion cards will be 
exchanged this t^hristmas for a gross 
sales total slightlv above last year s 
$1 2 billion

Card prices are up 10 to 20 per cent. , 
reflecting inflationary increases in 
the cost of paper and printing.

"Many card companies have tried 
to hold the line on the cost of a box of 
cards, but they v t̂ had to reduce the 
number of cards in a box to do it." 
said Ray Katz, card buyer for a New ' 
York City chain of shops There 
used .to be 25 cards in a box Now. 
there are likely to be only 20 at the 
same price as last Christmas It’s a 
big trend "

Anollier trend is the Christmas 
jHistcard It s the bargain of the 
season al $1 25 to $2 for a 10 to 15 card 
jiack. comjiared with an average $5 
to $(i for a box of loldover cards with 
envelojies

Postage lor jiostcards is a dime a 
-^-cenl .saving over the letter, rate 
I NK'EF IS oltering attractive jiost
cards at $3 lor a pack ol 20

A lot of [leople are doing it. Katz 
.said People are being much more 
selective atxmt their Christmas card 
list in general Some people are cut
ting down on their lists or sending 
cards to people they used to send 
gifts to "

■ People who decide di send expen
sive cards instead of gifts will find 
plenty with costly gold foil and 
Chrislmas scenes picked out in 
machine-Kximed jacquard tapestry — 
at $3 to $5 each

The most expensive cards at Tif
fany s. Merry (,'hristmas spelled out 
in a frame of geese and holly, are 
$190 for a box of 100, or $1 90 each Or 
you can splurge at Cartier s on a 
large repnaluction of a Renaissance 

, madonna and child for $25(1 per 100. 
Both prices include personalized 
greetings

Martin Dash, president of the 
American Artists Group, says more 
and more professionals are having 
their cards printed with with their 
names and symbols for such dis
ciplines as medicine, dentistry, phar
macy. architecture, law, optometry, 
engineering and science

Religious themes are as popular as

M a x w e ll , D av id  
U illiuni. son of Gary VI 
and Aurelia Fiore Maxwell 
of 6 Bank St . Manchester, 
w as born  O ct. 27 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Salvatore Fiore of 
Meridan His paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs William Maxwell.

P  e a r  n o  n  . <! o  11 e e n
I.IIn ine, d a u g h te r  of 
Kenneth E. and Barbara 
{,'nota Pearson of 128 Paine 
Drive, East Hartford, was 
born Oct 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. .Stanislaw 
Cnota of Newington Her 
paternal grandmother is 
.Mrs Edith Pearson of 
East Hartford Her mater
nal great-grandmothers 
a re  M rs Ma rg e re  te 
P an k o tsch  and Mrs 
Stanislawa Prochowics 
Her p a te r n a l  g ,reat- 
grandmothers are ,Mrs. 
l^avina Barrieu and Mrs 
Marion Fletcher. She has 
two brothers, Michael, 5. 
and Matthew,„14

Mrs Jeannette LaCroix of 
.Norwich and .Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Bolduc of .Norwich

\t uUh, >i-iill N irhiilan,
son of Kevin T .and Cheryl 
•Nicolas Walsh of 156 Sum
mit St , Manchester, was 
born Nov 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Richard 
Nicolas ol Manchester His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr: and Mrs John Walsh 
of Manchester His mater
nal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Arnold Rawling 
of Hamden His paternal 
great-grandmother is .lulie 
Barron of .Manchester

Ip o III |i jie r ,  D a n ie l
M ie l i u e l .  son of Michael 
and Susan Nowak (iompper

of 115 B a r ry  R o a d , 
Manchester, was born Nov. 
2 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Sirs Lenoard S. Nowak of 
East Hartford His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs John W. Gompper 
of East Hartford His 
great-grandmother is Mrs 
Ruth Armstrong of East 
Hartford ■ He has a sister. 
Jennifer. 7

Srhullz, Cryslul Marie, 
daughter of Glen J. and 

"K ath leen  S huckerow  
Schultz of 102 Wellswood 
Road. Amston, was born 
Nov. 2 at M anchester 
Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Robert Shuckerow and 
Barbara McGilton of East 
Hartford. Her paternal

g ran d m o th e r is Mrs. 
A m elia  K le in  of 
Wethersfield. Her mater
nal great-grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. William 
Shuckerow of Elast Hart
ford She has a brother. 
Jeffrey Raymond, 44 ; and 
a sister, Tanya Lynn, 34.

C o n n u m , r im o lh y  
Churlm, son of Kevin and 
Janet Manchester Connors 
of 12 Andover Road, 
Hebron, was born Nov. 6 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Roger Manchester of 
B ris to l. His p a te rn a l 
g randm other is Mrs. 
Clharles Connors of An- 
sonia He has four sisters. 
Carolyn, Jennifer, Melinda 
and Havden

CUT — or more so Irving hklar, 
manager ol another .New York City 
( ai d shop chain, said he has noticed 
an increased sale of cards with 
Biblical or inspirational themes for 
(he past several years He believes it 
reflects "a return to religion, even by 
young fieople '’ Dash said an in
creasing number of businessmen are 
sending nut business greetings with a 
religious' identity

"Many businessmen have grown 
away from neutral cards that reflect 
the syndrome of the melting pot,"
Dash said "Ethnicity is now respec
table There are greeting cards for 
blacks and Hi.spanics. too. something 
(or everyone

Thefe's even one for denizens of 
the cocaine culture showing Santa 
taking a snort.

But the Good Old Days when a 
Christmas snort meant a quick toddy^p-gg^ji^g Hills, 
are reflected in a majority of cards, m a te r n a l  
Hallmark Cards Inc., of Kansas City, 
which does 50 per cent of the nation's 
greeting card business, offers two 
new boxed groupings. "Holiday 
Heirloom Classics," a-glimpse of 
Christm as past, and "Holiday 
Etching," fine line drawings of 
winter scenery suitable for framing.
Some H a llm a rk  d e s ig n s  a re  
borrowed' from antique Christmas 
cards

Other popular themes include 
o r ie n ta l  d e s ig n s  r e f le c t in g  
Americans' interest in all things 
Chinese; symbols of peace-such as 
fra tern iz ing  lions and lam bs; 
cityscapes and stained glass effects.

larvry.s
A lw ays 20-50*/i> less than other stores 
First quolity. Labels rrot removed.

CAIDOR SHOPPING P L A If i/  
M ANCneSU K

Open M on Fri 10-9 Sot 10 6 Sun 12 5

NOW OPEN 
SUNDAY 12-6

VISA

\eniieh, Stevi-n
son, of Eric L. and Susan 
Genovesi Vermes of 175 
Center St , Manchester, 
w as born  O ct. 31 a t 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His materna‘1 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Genovesi of 
Ellington. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Vermes of 

Mass. His 
g r e a t 

g ra n d fa th e r  is Louis 
Genoyesi of Ellington.

IM iorniier, Daniel lo-e, 
son of Gerard and Diane 
Bolduc DeCormier of 34 
McKee St., Manchester,  ̂
w as bo rn  Nov. 1 a t 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leandre Bolduc of 
Norwich. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs George DeCormier of. 
Manchester. His maternal 
grcaJ-grandparents are

Celebrating 
12 years .

Another2QO/̂  QFF
OUR ALREADY ONCE REDUCED PRICES ON 

EVERYTHING IN THE STOREI

SAVE $$$$
TH ESE PRICES G O O D  FOR 4 DAYS 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

A ll Sale Merchandise Can Be Exchanged 
after Christmas

Please, No layaway at theaa price* and 
the 20% off doe* not apply to merchandl** 

already on layaway.

Hit man
poisons
children

PORTSMOUTH, England (U P D - 
A Libyan hit man fed two children 

. poisoned peanuts, paralyzing the 
youngsters in a flareiip of a deadly 
vendetta against Libyan dissident 
exiles ordered by Col. Moammar 
Khadafy, police speculated today.

Police said an undisclosed number 
of Libyans were "helping police with 
their Inquiries" — a euphemism for 
picking up suspects in crimes. They 
were scheduled to appear in court 
later.

The children, an 8-year-ollTbpy and 
7-year-old girl, were believed lo have 
b^n  given poisoned pealnlls by a 
man who had been watching their 
house in the port city of Portsmouth, 
on England's southern Channel coast.

Doctors said they believed the 
poison acted on the central nervous 
system  and left the children 
paralyzed. Police said, however, the 
children were gradually recovering 
and indicated the attack  was 
designed as a threat.

Though the family was not iden
tified, the father was described as a 
Libyan businessman undergoing 
medical treatment in England. It 
was understood he had recently been 
approached by Libyan agents and 
urged to return ,to home. Armed 
police were assigned to guard the 
family..

Last April. Khadafy issued an ul
timatum to Libyan exiles to either 
return  home by June or face 
"revolutionary justice. "

"If the refugees do not obey," 
Khadafy declared at the time, "they 
must be liquidated, wherever they 
are."
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I /  < Armed Bahamian police 
herd Haitians onto boat

NASSAU, Baham as (U PI) -  
Armed Bahamas police ordered 
reporters off Cayo Lobos, then used 
nightsticks to herd 118 Haitians into a 
ship waiting to return them to the im
poverished homeland they fled two 
months ago.

American television crews, filming 
briefly from helicopters Wednesday, 
saw uniformed Bahamians clubbing 
a group of Haitians staging a sit- 
down resistance along a wall. The 
eventual outcome was not recorded.

The films contrasted sharply with 
a government spokesman in Nassau, 
who said , "T here  were some 
problems initially with the Haitians 
refusing to go, but there was nothing 
physical.'-'

B a h a m a s  D e fe n se  F o rc e  
headquarters in Nassau refused to 
confirm whether the removal of the 
Haitians, who had said they "would- 
rather die right here than go back." 
had been completed. A report, 
however, was promised today. "I'm 
not at liberty to tell you," said a desk 
officer. But at 10:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
he said, "I think it. is still going on."

Bahamas spokesman Larry Smith

An Iranian fuel truck lies disabled (rear) amid rubble in the 
Iranian border town of Mahran being held by Iraqi forces. The 
town was devastated by Iraqi artillery. (UPI photo)

Kuwait blames Iran 
for rocket attack

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) — Kuwait 
blamed Iran today for an unexplained 
rocket attack near its northern 
border post of Abdali and protested 
to Tehran over the incident — the se
cond in two months underscoring the 
danger of the Persian Gulf war 
spilling over into northern Kuwait.

Authorities in Kuwait said two 
rockets exploded near the border 
post- Wednesday but the attack 
caused no material damage or in
juries.

"It was confirmed later that the at
tack was carried out by one of the 
Iranian air force planes." foreign 
ministry undersecretary Rashid 
Abdel AI Rashid told the Iranian am
bassador

The state-run Kuwait Radio said a 
complaint had been lodged with the 
Iranian government and that the 
neighboring Persian Gulf state of 
Qatar had pledged "its solidarity 
with (Kuwait) against all dangers."

The radio said King Khalpd of 
Saudi Arabia sent a similar cable of 
support to the Kuwaiti emir. Sheikh 
Jater al Ahmed As Sabah.

The rocket incident came on the

eve of Swedish Prime Minister Olof 
Palme's peace mission to end the 
fighting between Iran and Iraq.

Both sides reported more fighting 
today and UPI correspondent Selcuk 
Perin, who visited Iraqi-occupied 
parts of Iran's oil-rich Khuzistan pro
vince, said Iraqi troops were 
digging in for what appeared to be a 
long stay.

"We control those mountains, " 
said a colonel at the overrun Iranian 
border town of Mahrann gesturing at 
the brown range 9 miles away. "We 
also control a belt of territory 15 
kilometers (9 miles) wide on the 
other side.

Mahran now serves as a transport 
depot for heavy trucks, bringing 
supplies to the front, where Iraqi ar
tillery is pounding Dizful — the site of 
an important Iranian oil pumping 
station and a major army base 
about 120 miles to the southeast.

Perin said the approaches to 
Mahran, now deserted by its 25,000 
in h a b i ta n t s ,  w e re  g u a rd e d  
Wednesday by armored cars en
trenched in bays scooped out of the 
desert sand.

Skyjacker surrenders, 
ending 18-hour ordeal

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI) 
— An armed hijacker surrendered 
early today, ending an 18-hour ordeal 
in which one person was shot while 
he held five people hostage and 
threatened to blow up a Uruguayan 
airliner in a desperate bid to be flown 
to Algeria.

An air force communique said 
Orlando Castro. 21. a Uruguayan 
allegedly suffering from mental 
problems, turned himself in at 2:45 
a m., EST.

A irport sources said Pedro

Frassia, an uncle of the hijacker, 
early today went aboard the aging 
Convair Arco Airlines two-engine 
plane that Castro had hijacked 
during a flight between- Colonia, 
Uruguay'and Buenos Aires 

The sources said the uncle con
vinced Castro to release his five 
hostages and turn himself in 

Castro released 37 of the plane's 39 
passengers after the hijacked plane 
landed al Buenos Aires Wednesday. 
One passenger received a superficial 
bullet wound in a scuffle in which

'•V?'
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Rowing to Australia
Peter Bird sets out from San Quentin, Mexico, in an attempt 

to row to Australia. The wind vane above his head works a 
generator to charge batteries. He expects to be at sea about a 
year. (UPI photo)

said the Lady Moore would leave as 
soon as boarding was completed and 
proceed to, Port-au-Prince, about a 
40-hour run. ,

Removal of the Haitians began 
despite an offer to Bahamian 
authorities by the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees to 
send representatives to Cayo Lobos 
to interview the Haitians to deter
mine whether they were political 
refugees.

The Haitians, including at least 
two pregnant women, left their 
homeland in September in a 33-foot 
wooden sailboat. Five of their 
number died at sea. and the 118 sur
vivors were cast onto the barren

island, 20 miles north of the Cuban 
coast, by a storm which then swept 
their frail craf^away.

They were without food or drinking 
water until discovered by a U.S. 
Coast Guard patrol plane. The Coast 
Guard periodically supplied them 
with emergency rations of food, 
water and medicines.

When told they were to be returned 
to Haiti, the leafder of the group, 
Claude Pierre, 25, of Port-au-Prince, 
said. “They are going to have to kill 
us right here, it is a decision we 
made together before we left. We 
knew we might die We knew that the 
voyage was dangerous But we know 
we will die in Haiti if we stav "

Arms control discussed
MOSCOW (UPI) -  An American 

delegation including Gen. Brent 
Scow eroft, a top ad v ise r to 
President-elect Ronald Reagan, has 
met Soviet officials to discuss arms 
control, sourpes said today.

Scoweroft is the first person close
ly associated with Reaganxto come to

Moscow since Reagan's landslide 
election last week.

The delegation is headed by 
Former U.N. Ambassador William 
Scranton and is in Moscow under the 
aegis of the United Nations Associa
tion of the U S A. a non-political 
group.

Authorities in Kuwait said an un
identified warplane fired two rockets 
near the border post of Abdali 
Wednesday, but Abdul Aziz-Hussein, 
minister of slate for Cabinet affairsn 
said no one was injured in the inci
dent.

The Iraqi News Agency, monitored 
in New Delhi, said Iraqi anti-aircraft 
batteries shot down three American- 
made Iranian Phantom jets, and one 
of them plummeted in flames over 
Abdali. in northern Kuwait.

The reports came as Sweden's 
socialist leader and former Prime 
Minister, Olof "Palnie prepared to 
start his U.N. peace mission today by 
flying to New York for talks with 
U N. officials Palme, named as a 
m e d i a t o r  T u e s d a y  by U. N.  
Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim, 
hopes to visit both Tehran and 
Baghdad next week

In the fighting Wednesday, Iran 
claimed bigger victories than usual, 
saying its forces killed more than 350 
Iraqi soldiers on the northern front.

The Iranians also claimed to have 
destroyed 31 tanks and "part o f " the 
refinery at Fao, once the heart of 
Iraq's economy.

Is A V E SAVE 1
■ e n e r g y M O N E Y  1

WEATHERIZE NOW!
SAVE ON FUEL WITH OUR LOW PRICES 

CASH & CARRY ONLY LIMITED QUANTITIES

Stove Polish
Liquid
An easy to apply, water-based 
polish that restores and protects 
all black cast iron or steel A 
combination ol high quality 
waxes and black pigments that 

:oa high lustre

;aL Iq o «
REC. n.85 g g *

SALE PRICES 
END 1 1 / 1 5 - 

NO RAIN
checks

nUEROLASS STOVE 
OASACT

M  INCHES 
o* a r  aoet

Vs REG. 3.20

Stove Gaskets
Fiberglass— the ideal non a s 
bestos material in three con 
venient sizes (or seasonal re
placement ol warmout gaskets 
on "a ir  light stoves and 
turnaces Adhere with Rutland i 

ive Gasket Cement 1

*2.09
PREMIUM QUALITY

Double Hung 
window 
weather 
seal

three women tried to disarm the 
hijacker.

Matilde Fraga de Parada. one of 
the passengers released late in the 
day. said Castro had. in addition to 
his pistol, a small square can with a 
button on the top,

Conference 
limps into 
second day
MADRID, Spain (UPli -  Britain 

charged today that the Soviet in
tervention in Afghanistan broke 
every oiie of the principles of the 
Helsinki accords that pledged the 
signatories to reduce international ' 
tension.

The European security Conference 
to review the accords limped into its 
second day with more opening 
speeches despite continued deadlock 
over an agenda that could cause a 
total breakdown once all 35 nations 
have spoken.

The United States and the Soviet' 
Union were scheduled to speak in the 
afternoon with delegates expecting a 
major verbal confrontation.

British Minister of State Peter 
Blaker told the conference that 
detente can only resume when Soviet,, 
t r oops  a r e  wi t hd r a wn  f r om 
Afghanistan.

"The Soviet Union has broken 
every one of the (Helsinki) prin
ciples," Blaker sdid in Britain's 
opening statement.

Afghanistan, he said, must be free 
to choose the government it wants.

"A political settlement there must 
be found if confidence in Europe is to 
be repaired and the basis for 
cooperation restored, " Blaker said.
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Housing demand 
outstrips supply

HARTFORD (IT’I ) -  A federal report shows the an
nual demand l^r housing in Connecticut heavily outstrips 
the available supply by several thousand units.

The Department of Housing and I'rban Development 
reported Wednesday the demand for housing ranged from 
21,000 to 25,000 units a year — while annual construction 
reported in Connecticut the last five years has averaged 
just 14,000 units

Economist Edward Szymanoski, director of HUD's 
Hartford Economic Market Analysis Division, said a 
computer analysis of the problem concluded the biggest 
future demand for homeowner units will be in the price 
range below $60,000

This implies a need for high density, cost-saving con
struction alternatives, such as condominium or row- 
housing, ' he said 'If the homeowner demand is uiimet.
It should have a strong negative impact on an already 
tight rental market

He said 70 to 75 percent of the demand for housing units 
each year is for homeowner units 

Szymanoski said the computer study also found there 
will be a substantial rental demand lor units renting at 
levels which will not support construction costs,

■'Innovative cost-saving measures must be developed 
or there will be increased overcrowding of existing units
-  and a further lightening of the rental market,' he said 

The study projected a one-year demand tor between
21.082 and 25.096 housing units — and a three-year projec
tion ol 75.291 units

While It found more than hall ol the demand was in the 
area of housing costing less than $70,000. the largest 
single area of demand was in the area ol $80,000 and over
-  where nearly one-fourth of the demand existed 

The study said 14 3 percent of the demand for units to
buy will be for houses or condominiums costing less than 
$50,000. 13 5 percent lor units costing $50.000-$54,999. 11 4 
percent for units costing $55.000-$59.999 8 1 percent lor 
units costing between $60,000 and $64,999. 13 2-perrcnt lor 
units costing $65.000-$69.999, 9 4 percent lor $70,000- 
$74,999. 5 3 percent $75,000-$79.999. and 24 9 percent lor 
units costing $80,000 or more

Group protests 
to seek housing

HARTFORD I'l’l'  -  A group of 34 people mostly 
children and women occupied the I- unction Room in City 
Hall todav. vowing to stay put until officials helped them 
find housing

The peaceful occupation began 1 30 p m Wednesday 
and city officials made no efforts to evict the overnight 
protestors who rejected an offer to be lodged in a 
neighborhood center

The group turned down the cilv s offer to set up cots in 
the center and Fitv .Managei W(HKlrow Wilson Ciaitor put 
iiff any action

(iaitor. however had a police officer dispatched to the 
area occupied bv many children who ranged in age from 
tour months to 12 years

Naomi Nagron. a member ol the predominanlly 
Hispanic group ol 20 children and 14 adult.s_ said she was 
told b\ officials no public housing was available aller she 
arrived from Boston on Sunday

1 m telling you I m mad, she said 1 know the city 
manager and he could do something about it They told us 
they didn I have anything and 1 know they do 

The San Juan Center a community group had un- 
successfufly sought to find housing for the group which 
center spokeswoman Angel Rosario described as people 
who have no place to live

In addition to people who had recently come to the city 
the group included some people e\ icled w hen their homes 
were torn down Thev had been giten lunch by the San 
Juan Center helore arriving at tlie Function RiMim earlier 
in the da\ '

liaitor said he was svmpathelic but told the group 
nothing could be done overnight We don t have instant 
housing, he said

iiaitor also ottered to deal with the protestors one at a 
time in an effort to find them .ideijuate housing il they 
would leave but thev said thev would remain as a group 

Some city ollicials privately doubled the families had 
no where to go and suggested the demonstration was to 
see how far the city could be .pushed to provide emergen- 
cv housing

Manchester schedules 
leaf pickups next week

No Castonguay parole 
until 27 years in jail

Gerard "Gary" Castonguay, convicted of 
the 1977 killing of Plainville policeman 
Robert Hdlcomb, was sentenced to 50 years to 
life in prison Wednesday. (UPI photo)

HARTFORD (U PI) -  Convicted 
murderer Gerard Castonguay, whose 
trial temporarily sidetracked the 
state's death penalty law, has been 
given a maximum 50-year to life 
term for the murder of patrolman 
Robert Holcomb.

Castonguay, 34, was sentenced 
Wednesday to two consecutive terms 
of 25 years to life by Superior Court 
Judge David M. Shea who rejected 
the state's request for the death 
penalty.

The s e n te n c e  w ill re q u ire  
Castonguay to serve 27 years before 
he can apply for parole.

It was Shea who declared a portion 
of Connecticut's death penalty un
constitu tional during p re -tria l 
hearings in the death of the Plainville 
policeman on Nov. 21, 1977.

But the Legislature this year 
changed the law as a result of the 
ruling and Shea agreed with the 
defense that capital punishment 
could not be retroactive.

Assistant State's Attorney Robert 
MeyerS said the state would not 
appeal the sentence.

"In view of the sentence, he won't 
be eligible for parole until he's in his 
60 s I had said all along that if we 
could lock somebody up and know 
they were never going to get out.

then I would never go for the death 
penalty," said Meyers.

"If you have any faith in the parole 
board and know the history of the 
crime he committed, he probabiy 
won't be paroled then," Meyers said.

But defense attorney Michael R. 
Sheldon said an appeal will be filed 
on both the conviction and Shea's 
sentence.

He said he felt the sentence was 
“unconstitutional as a matter of dou
ble jeopardy" but added, "I think my 
reaction is best put before the state 
Supreme Court."

The defendant, who Shea described 
as a "professional burglar" for the 
last 15 years, was convicted of two 
counts of murder in Holcomb's 
slaying — murder and felony murder, 
because the death occurred during 
the commission of another crime.

The judge imposed the maximum 
penalties of 25 years to life on each 
count and ordered them to run con
secutively.

Holcomb was shot four times in a 
field as he chased a house burglar on 
foot. Testimony in Cajstonguay's trial 
indicated the policeman was shot 
three times as he lay wounded in the 
field. The final shot was fired into 
Holcomb's back from 3 inches away.

M eyers  had r e q u e s te d  the

maximum penalty for Castonguay 
"in view o( the particularly heinous 
and cold blooded nature in which 
Holcomb was executed. "

The policeman's widow, who had 
not attended the trial, sat quietly in 
the courtroom during sentencing and 
left immediately after the session.

Meyers had tried to have the new 
law applied to Castonguay retroac
tively. But Shea said "the state's 
newly enacted statute does not apply 
to a pending case such as this one."

The judge said, however, that the 
“heinous" nature of the crime left 
him no no choice but to impose the 
max im um  sen t ence  aga in s t  
Castonguay.

"It was not merely the excitement 
of the moment or an attempt to es
cape," Shea said "There is every 
reason to think it was the deliberate 
taking of a human life."

"I feel it is a case which calls for 
the imposition of the maximum 
penalty the law allows, " Shea said, 
adding the c r ime for which 
Castonguay was convicted was in
tended to carry the death penalty.

The slightly built Castonguay. 
wearing a tan suit, showed no emo
tion as the judge imposed the 
sentence

Telephone preaching is popular
ROCK'l' HIM, 'F l ’li Steve Thorpe 

tells kids stones about the Btble on the 
telef'hone and he has found out there are 
.ulults who like to listen, loo

I'he non-denominational Bible lane lor 
Children h.is received 40.1)00 calls in the 
two \e.irs It has been in existence at the 
Chnsti.in Jtook store in Hus Hartlord sub- 
ui'h Th,it s about .''-tl to 60 calls datly 

We ,iie interested in introducing 
(hildten live to 12 to the Btble and en- 
coutMging them to read Ibr pleasure and 
to h,ive a [lersontil knowledge ol .lesiis. 
savs Thorpe 30 a Middletown resident 
training loi the ministry 

Ills pleasing voice greets those who call 
'29 473’J an\ lime ol day or night with a 
Irieiidly III there' Weleome Jo Bible 
l ine mv Iniffd This is M'r Steve God 
s,ivs eail on me in (l.iys ol trouble That's 
Irom I'salm 'o \ erse b'

Then he tells the story,
One day King Herod put Simon Peter 

into jail lor preaching about the Lord 
.lesus The king was going to kill Peter 
But the believers in Lord Jesus in Jer- 
sualem praved to save him They didn t 
b.elieve God would really answer 
prayers .

The psalm says God did save Peter 
He can help us in any kind of trouble 

So call on God anytime you're in trouble 
and he will help you.' Thorpe tells his 
listeners .

And he asks il they want to read just 
how God did get Peter out ol jail it can be 
lound lirsi in the New Testament. Bwik of 
Acts 12 verses 1 through 17

Thank you lor listening to Bible Line 
today May the Lord bless you as you trust 
in him II you wtnild like to know more 
about God and the Bible, write to Mr

Steve in car? of The Christian book Store.. 
Rocky Hill. Conn 06067 

Thorpe tapes his me.s.sages and varies 
them with six different ones each week 
On Sundays, the Saturday message is 
repeated

The B|blc Line got started with a 
similar service Thorpe was conducting lor 
adults, which had a number to call back 
"We found children were listening ind 
enjoying it Since I was in a children's 
ministry, we decided to start a Bible Line 
lor them '

Thorpe .says children especially like the 
Gospel according to Johh, third chapter, 
verse 16: "God so loved the world 
whoever believeth in him shall not perish 
and have everlasting life 

He gets letters
I liked vour storv. one child w rote "1

learned a lot They tell a lot about (iod 1 
call you a lot I understand what you say 
Please send me one of your books "

A 14-'year-old boy wrote 
"I received your telephone number 

Irom a friend I called and you talked 
about Daniel, and hi.s trust I just want you 
to know there are some teen-agers 
trusting in God 

And there was this one

DonT ever let it go. please The news 
I t e m  1 read said Bible Line was for 
children I m 47. and a child ol God I can t 
tell you in 10.(X)0 words how I needed to 
hear your messages ol God s love and 
assurances

' You have helped me to hold God s un 
changing hands, and walk some really 
rough roads lately I ran go on with con- 
lidence Thank vou

Hartford  ̂ New Britain worst

Teachers face dangerous classrooms
HARTFORD O PD - Instructors in 

Hartlord and New Britain faced the most 
danger in the classroom, based on results 
ol the stale s latest repiirt on student 
threats and physical assaults of teachers 

A report Wednesday by the stale 
Department of Education showed 585 in
cidents of students threatening or 
assaulting Connecticut teachers between 
Jan 1 and .lune 30 ol this year including 
122 assaults reported to police 

Students assaulted other .students with 
dangerous weapons 37 times in public 
schools during the six months 

The law doesn t provide for reporting 
the seriousness of any ol the teacher 
assaults however so an assault resulting 
in the hosjiilalization ol an instructor is

recorded the same as a lesser incident 
The report said 91 percent of the local 

school districts had few teacher incidents, 
13 had moderate problems and Hartlord 
and .New Britain had more serious 
problems

"Our objective is to have none Given 
the human condition I'm not sure that's 
achievable, but certainly it is something 
we re going to work for," said associate 
education commissioner Joseph Gordon 

Hartford and .New Britain each had 
more than 40 incidents reported, he said 

Only two of the districts were in what 
one would consider somewhat of a 
problem " Gordon said 

But he said both districts "were already- 
engaged in working w ith their community

agencies and local police in developing 
new student discipline codes and working 
with parents and others in making sure 
they understand the rules and the 
penalties

He said there were also a greater 
number ol police reports which indicate 
the police are cooperating quite well with 
the districts '

- As one might expect, there seems to be 
a higher concentration of incidents in 
areas where there are higher concen
trations of teachers and students, " Gor
don said

Gordon said 150districts statewide "in a 
whole variety of types of school districts " 
had reported less than 10 incidents

During the six-month reporting period —

the second such period recorded under a 
new state law — schools were in session 
about 108 days. The report .completed the 
first year of the new program

"It went pretty good," Gordon said 
"There were some problems in the first 
half of the year 1 think the local districts 
did a belter job of reporting the second 
time than the first and they should do 
better in the future as well "

"1 don't know- whether "or not this has 
any impact on it iteacher assaults) in 
terms of dealing with it, " he said "It cer
tainly raises the consciousness of people 
about the fact that some problems exist "
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JPower transfer process
WASHINGTON fUIM) -  The 

process of arranging the transfer of 
presidential power is under way and 
Ronald Reagan's men are asking the 
White House to leave as many 
decisions as possible lo the president
elect.

keagan transition director Ed 
Meese and President Carter's chief 
of s t a f f .  J a ck  Watson,  met  
Wednesday at the White House fo^ 
about 80 minutes — the first meeting 
between the two staffs as they work 
out the details of the transfer of 
power.

Before the meeting, Meese said he 
would ask Watson to have the White

House delay any decisions it could 
until after Reagan takes olficc Jan 
20 in order to give the president-elect 
as much freedom as possible lo set 
policy.

"We will ask them to refrain from 
those I decisions) that don't have to 
be done." he said, but declined to 
elabAate.

Carter told an impromptu news 
conference he would cooperate with 
Reagan as much as possible. But he 
added:

"But what I do or don t do -- that 
will have lo be a judgment made by 
me."

The White House would not discuss

dera i ls  ol the Watsoii-.m-f.vf 
meeting

While the aides -were' mecling. 
Heagan was al his ram-h in Santa 
Barbara. Calil , resting. The presi
dent having just returned Irom 
Camp David was al tin While 
tiouse.

The cxpet-lalioii is Hie two men will 
mpet next w-eek when Reagan visits 
W a sh in g to n  hut his p r e s s ,  
spokesirnin. .Iim Brady, said no linal 
deeision has been mtide on that

Reagan, while in Washington, will 
see eongie.ssionaMeaders Imm both 
parties and other top government i-l- 
lieials. ffc also w-ill get a CIA 
hneling

Carter sees differences
Reagan team officials

O fficia ls of p resident-elect Ronald 
Reagan's transition team brief the media 
Wednesday as they open their new 
Washington offices. Left to right are Bill

Thomas, Edwin Meese, Anne Armstrong and 
William Casey. Meese, Reagan’s closest ad
viser during the campaign, will head the 
team. (UPI photo)

WASHI.NGTON il l’ll - President 
Carter says he hopes that in the new- 
wave ol (onservatism in Ameri(-a 
-'the compassiiinttle element is not 

-lost
Catlci- also said he wants to ac- 

commodatc Ronald Reagan as 
much as possible. But he sketched

..harp dillcrences with the president- 
elet-t over the possible lilting ol i h f  
gram embargo a tax t-ul this year 
,ind budget ( tits - 

tar ter  si-heduleil a meeting with 
Demoiriiln longiessional leaders 
today I'll see wtiii h bills might jiass 
the lame duik session ol Congress

Mil

aid Hie aiqir 
,iili'(|U,ile degrei 

ml

prialion hills 
ol bipar-

ii I aid the

i i o ' i i i n i l n t n -  

.11 l lo l l
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:ressLame duck 
kills tax cut measure

a d w /h a e l^ iMiitli-

WASHIN'GI ON I t'PI I - • Congre.ss" 
lam e-duck  sess io n  p ro m p tly  
squelched any thoughts of a quick tax 
cut this year, the passed the Alaska 
lands bill, the largest land conserva
tion measure since the days ot Teddy 
Roosevelt

President Carter w-as delighted, in- 
di(-3ting the bill siKin will become

lav..
I am pleased and gratified, said 

( alter lloth houses of Congress 
have now endorsed the greatest land 
(-onservalion on legislation of the 
century, thus assuring the ' Crown 
.le vels " ol the Alaska natural 
wonders are allorded protection ' 

The bill passed after seven years

The lame duck Congress Wednesday abandoned efforts to 
pass a tax cut this year. Here, House Speaker Thomas O’Neill 
and House Majority Leader James Wright confer in the 
speaker's office. (UPI photo)

ol congressional lighting, sets aside 
more Ihac lOt) million acres of un
spoiled Alaskan lands for national 
p .irks .  w lk i l i le  r c lu g e s  and 
wilderness .Alaska Gov Jay Ham
mond said the bill "certainly is by no 
means I'erlect and with its passage 
we ll no doubt return lo Congress in 
January lo seek changes but it meets 
about HO percent ol the consensus 
points."

Carter said besides the conserva
tion aspects, the bill provides for 
development ol Alaska s oil, gas. 
mineral and timber resources 
—itut Reps Don Young. R-Alaska. 
and Steve Symms. H-ldaho. attacked 
the measure as "locking up" vitally 
needed oil and mineral resources. 
Symms called il "a tragic waste" of 
resources

The House passed a Senate version 
ol the measure Wednesday night on a 
voice vote, with only two members 
dissenting, and si'nl it lo the While 
House.

Earlier House and Senate leaders 
generally agreed the two things they 
must do in the post-election session 
are approve a budget tor fiscal 1981 
to keep the government running and 
pass appropnatinns bills lo provide 
funds lor the various agencies

The $39 billion lax-cut bill was 
abandoned aller President Carter 
told House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
and Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Ryrd he would veto such a 
measure

Senate Democrats then voted 
overwhelmingly not lo consider the 
tax cut before they turn the reins 
over lo President-elect Ronald 
Reagan and a Republican Senate 

We tell Mr Reagan ought to have 
his opportunity al bat. said Byrd 
alter the Democrats met privately

Christmas 
Gift idea
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Two middlemen connected
• /

with Ahscam bribe plan
NEW YORK I UPI I — Reps Frank Thompson and John 

Murphy each asked a middleman tu lake charge of a 
briefcase containing $50,000 supposedly from Arab sheiks 
who wanted immigration help, videotapes at theii 
Abscam trial show.

Thomson never indicated on the videotape that he knew 
the briefcase was stuffed with cash. Murphy passively 
acknowledged he would receive money in return for 
helping to stall deportation of non-existent slieiks.

TTie videotapes are the cornerstone of the prosecution's 
bribery-conspiracy case against Thompson, a New 
Jersey Democrat who was then chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, and Murphy, a New York 
Democrat.

The Thompson meeting on Oct 9, 1979 was held in a 
Washington, D.C., townhouse and was one of several that 
day with the congressman, undercover agents and 
Howard Criden, a Philadelphia lawyer who allegedly 
acted as a middleman.
' At an earlier session with the undercover agents. 
Thompson said he was "not looking for any money" in 
return for his aid Undercover FBI agents pretended to 
represent the phony Arabs.

Later, without Thompson present, the tape shows

KKK case jury 
enters fifth day

GREENSBORO,' N.C. I UPI) — The all-white jury 
weighing evidence in the murder trial of six Ku Klux 
Klansmen and Nazis, accused of killing five Communists, 
goes into its fifth day of deliberations today.

The {ix-man.. six-woman jury has spent several hours 
■ is week reviewing evidence in the case of the six men 

charged in the shooting, deaths of tWe Communist 
Worker* I’orty meinlvrs at a Nov. 3, 1979, "Death to the 
Klan" rally.

Defense lawyers say the Klansmen and Nazis fired in 
self-defeqse after a group of them was attacked by slick- 
wielding communist demonstrators

Criden assuring agent Anthony Amoroso that Thompson 
"wants his money .. I made a commitment to this guy. "

Amoroso and Melvin Weinberg, an FBI informant, 
called for another meeting with Thompson ut which they 
planned lo give him the briefcase with the money

At the latter meeting, Criden took the bnelcase off a 
table and Thompson told him, "You lisik tiller IhaHor 
me, will you"’ "

They picked up the brielcase simultuneously, and 
Thompson passed it to Criden. then they walked out of the 
room.

At an Oct. 20, 1979 meeting with Murphy. Criden, 
Amoroso and Thompson al an airport motel room in New 
York, the men discussed Murphy's help in getting the two 
phony Arabs into this country.

At'the end of the meeting. Amoroso picked up a brief
case with $50,000 and turned to give it lo Murphy. Murphy 
said to Criden, “Howard, why don't you take care of 
that?" Criden look the briefcase and the men left.

Murphy and Thompson, both recently defeated in re- 
election bids, each are charged with sharing in separate 
$50,000 payments with Criden.

Wake up lo buzzer or radio' Extra-large 
clock display can be read from anywhere m the 
room Features lasl'and slow time set controls. 
59-minute sleep and snooze coniro' Hi lo 
display dimmer 3'. ' speaker earphone jack 
Hurry and save SlO 07' 12-1520 - ■ C H A H G l •’ M USI S r u « /  S

Multi-Band Portable Radio
All 3 Police Bands, Aviation, CB, AM. FM

, Patrolman" C B -60 by RealisticHear the excitement of
UHF VHF police and fire 
calls aircraft weather 
stations. CBers plus 
music news, sports 
Squelch control all-band fme- 
tuning speaker telescoping 
antennas, plus lack lor 
external FM VHF antenna 
headphone lack AC battery operation

Reg. 99.95
12-766

AM Novelty Radios 
Make Unique Gifts

By Radio ShackSave^i|95
25% f kua

Bike Radio fils any handlebar Rolls Royce Car Radio is a replica Telephone Radio with hidden
Burlt-in pushbutton horn, Ot 1931 classic Spare lire earpiece speaker, mouthpiece
safety reflector, antenna 12-197 volume/tuning 10 long 12-963 volume, phone-dial tuning,12-1921
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STEPHEN G. ROMEO, M.D.

announces
the relocation of his office 

for the practice of dermatology 
from 191 Main Street 

to 18 Haynes St., Manchester

Hours By Appointment 
646-4797

Check Your Phone Book for the R a d w /h a e k  Store or Dealer Nearest You
PRICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES_____ ;______________________  HaQIVISIQN QY TARQ> v'OAAOAAriQN
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TownToll
When things got a little tense at a 

hearing this week between the East 
Hartford Board of Education and 
parents of Hockanum School pupils 
seeking busing, it was the state 
Department of Education hearing 
officer William Sweeney who

provided the needed levity. While 
Superintendent of Schools Sam J. 
Leone was testifying and being 
question for a long period by the at
torneys, Sweeney reminded him, 
"Mr Leone, this is not the in
quisition."

With the announcement of Joseph 
Swensson's decision not to seek 
reappointment to the Manchester 
Planning and Zoning Goqjmission, 
the other members had a decision 
to make. "Who will read the 
minutes now?" Bob Price asked.

Swensson, serving on the commis
sion for some 15 years, usually 
thoroughly read the minutes, fin
ding and correcting mistakes.

Republican Town Committee 
Chairman Robert Von Deck had

few words for his party’s victories 
acrosg the country and particularly 
in Manchester. "Love it,” he said.

The Rev. Robert LaCounte of the 
Rockville Baptist Church was at a 
rqcent meeting of the Vernon Town 
Council to discuss a land exchange 
agreement between the town and

the church. The council wants to at
tach some strings to the agreement 
and the church members object. 
"We're not talking about a fly-by- 
night business. We’ve been here 125 
years and expect to be in business 
until the Lord comes again,” the 
pastor said.

Obituaries
\n l ( i i i ic l le  J . Brar.iiiiskufi 

M WCIIKSTKR — Antoinette J 
Tomkunas Brazauskas, 66, of- 26-R 
Maple St . died Wednesday at 
Manchester Manorial Hospital 

She was born in Agawam, Mass , 
and had lived in Manchester for past 
50 years She was employed at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital as a 
nurse s aide for .'10 years before 
retiring last year 

She leaves a son. Stanley C 
Brazauskas of Enfield, a brother. 
Stanley Totnkunas ol East Hartford, 
and three grandchildren 

Euneral services will be Eriday at 
8 15 am  from the l.eete-Slevens En- 
tield Chapels. 61 South Hoad. En
field, with a mass at 9 a m at St 
Martha s Church Burial will be in St 
Patrick s King Street Cemetery 
Friends may call at the luneral home 
today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m

-S 3 -

l .y n fo rd  r u tn i  
SOI III W INDSOK -  l.vnford R 

Tatro. 54. ol 9 Mam St . died Tuesday 
at the Veterans Administration 

, Hospital in Newington He was the 
husband of l esta Bruyette Tatro 

Mr Tatro was'ijgrn in Eden Mills. 
Vt . and had lived in South Windsor 
for the past 10 years He was 
employed by Heublein Inc of Hart
ford for the past 14 years He was a 
World War 11 Army veteran, a 
member ol the First Assembly ol 
God Church of East Hartford and the 
Flasl Hampton Fish and Game Club 

Besides his wife he leaves his 
mother Mrs Mildred Tucker Tatro 
0 Hear of Eden. Vt two brothers. 
Merrill Tatro of Bristol and Wayland 
Tatro of Southwick. Ma.ss . and four 

• sisters. Thelma Rossier of North 
Hero.' \  t Ruth Cyr and Bettie 
Ricker, both ol Bristol and Verna 

■*Korchma of South W indsor
Funeral services will be Friday at 

7 p m  at First Assembly ot Gcxi 
Chuich. 763 Oak St . East Hamtford 
Burial will be in Eden Cemetery. 
Eden. Vt Friends may call at the 
Callahan Funeral Home 1602 Mam 
St . East Hartford, today from 7 to 9 
p m

l .o I tT  < . • 'iiu iu le r-
I VII(,U. H .I. L ester t 

Saunders 819 Thirteenth Ave 
Northwesr died Nov 6 

He was born in Manchester. Conn 
and tiad previously lived in Coventry. 
Conn before mo'vmg to Florida in 
1974

He was the husband ol Theresa 
Saunders

He was a loreman ol the C S 
Envelope Co before his retirement- 

Besides his wile, he leaves a son 
Francis McGann Coventry R 1 
ihree dauchters Mrs Maureen 
( urry. Boltcm, Conn . Leslie 
Galberaith Largo. Fla Ellen 
Lawreni'e West Memphis .-\rk two 
sisters. Mrs Mildred Goldsnider and 
Mrs iJorothv Paggioli both ol 
Bolton. Conn two brothers Frank 
Saunders South'Windsor Conn and 
C harles Saunders. Thomaston 
( onn and 16 grandchildren 

The National Cremation Smiety 
Inc was m charge ol arrangements

Probe request 
not yet made

Restoration time &

•Nine of the 14 men who wiorked both on the 
original project and in the recent restoration 
I project look over the only flyable Northrup 
N-3PB submarine hunter airplane in the 
world Flown by the Norwegian Air 
Force in World War 11. this airplane was shot 
down over Iceland and lay rusting at the bot

tom of the Thjorsa River there until found by 
the pilot who was flying it at the time it was 
shot down. It was restored by Northrup and 
will be returned to Norway where it will be 
placed in the Norwegian Air Force Museum, 
lUPl photo)

Cops liold Hartford man
M\N( H E -I Kit -  A Hartford 

man apprehended by Hartford police 
was held yesterday on $5,000 bond lor 
p resen tm en t th is morning in 
Manchester Superior Court on multi
ple violations

.Mitchell L Burgor, 19. ol 34 Put
nam St . Hartford was charged by- 
Manchester police with third-degree 
burglary ‘ reckless endangerment 
and engaging an officer in pursuit 
following an Ocf 23Am-idcnt police 
said

■Accoraing to police, Burgor and a 
companion broke into a van on 
Spencer Street and were subsequent
ly confronted by it.s. owner Police 
said the two pushed the man to the 
ground got into their car, and 
attempted to run the 'owner down 
The man reportedly- jumped on to the 
vehicle s hood and bruised his leg 
whim he was thrown from the car. 
police said

As an officer who was called to the 
scene approached the vehicle it sped 
oft into East Hartford police said 
The two suspects then escaped on

■foot after the officer pursued the car. 
police said The companion was 
arrested last week, police reported

Police also arrested Stephen M. 
Massaro, 34, of 63 Norman St , after 
an incident yesterday in Dugan s 
Donut Shop on 335 Center St Massaro 
was charged with breach of the peace 
after a disturbance in which another 
man said he was threatened, police 
said Police .said Massaro became 
belligerent as he left the shop and 
found a tractor-trailer truck blocking 
his vehicle Massaro was released on 
his written promise to appear Nov. 24 
in Manchester Superior Court

Police also charged Micheal 
Powers. 26, of .396 Hartford Road, 
with Ihree counts of issuing a bad 
check at the Stop and^Shop Food 
Store at 263 West Middle Turnpike 
Powers was released on a $100 cash 
bond for a Nov 24 appearance in 
superior cour

A West MiddleJTurnpike apartment 
was robbed Tuesday of $800 in televi
sion and camera equipment, police 
said Although the apartment was not 
damaged police said the burglars

Mass casualty drill 
conducted at hospital

l .oui-e  S. '*|ielliiiun
m i  I AMI -  1 aiuise S Spellman 

70. ol 895 Old Stage Road, died 
Tuesday at Rockville G eneral 
Hospital She was the wife of William 
A Spellman

.Mrs Spellman was born in Boston 
and moved to Tolland from Agawam 
21 years ago She was a member of 
Lnited Congregational Church

Besides her husband she leaves her 
lather. Richard Shields of Agawam 
.Mass a stepdaughter. Then Cone of 
Winchester Center two brothers, 
Robert J Shields and Richard 
Shields, both of Agawam. Mass . 
nine grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren

Funeral services will be 'Friday at 
10 a-m  from  th e  I 'n i te d  
Congregational Church of Toliand 
'Burial will be in Center Cemetery. 
Agawam There are no calling hours 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to L'ni.ted Congregational 
Church of Tolland The White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St . Rockville. ha,s charge of 
arrangements

M \N( III -  I I I t -  Mani hi sl. i 
Memorial Hospital participated ltll  ̂
morning in a major mass cavuallv 
drill to test an inler-tiospilal ( oiiu 
munica'lion program 

Five hospitals participated, and 
MMH came in'second with its inlor 
Illation using the prototype of inlor- 
mation system it-plans to buy 

A hospital spokesman said M.MH 
ollicials are quite salistied and im
pressed with the inslilution s 
respon.se time

I 'nder the drill ,i lake accident oc 
cured at a Wethersfield school About 
UK) persons were hurl -when a 
bleacher collapsed .A medical team 
was on the si-ene. and anolhei was at 
the communication center in Storrs 

The communication center asked

each hospital ol the live how many 
crilu-al patient beds were available, 
the liospitiil's blood supply, and the 
.ivailability ol its emergency rmnn

I sing a ham radio similar tci one .
the hospital has ordered. MMH w as-||^^ j. 
the second ol the five participants to 
get I ts  information into the medical 
control team

All the participating hospitals, in
cluding MMH. used amateur radio 
operators and their equipment, as all 
the hospitals’have ordered but not 
received the emergency medical 
communication equipment

None ol the "patients " were sent 
to the hospitals, as the drill con
cerned only communication and not 
the hospital s mass casualty plan

rumaged through the residence.
The resident's car and its keys 

were stolen earlier this month and 
the car later used in a robbery in 
Windsor Locks Police said tbe 
suspects were apprehended in Hart
ford following police pursuit. The 
Manchester residence was not for
cibly entered and police said they 
suspected a key .was used to enter the 
apartment

S|H‘aks lo toarluT s
M \N( IIE -IK K  -  Dr Mary 

Frances Schmitt will speak to 
M anchesIc‘r te a c h e rs  in the 
.Manchester High SchcKil library at 3 
p m Nov 20 Her topic will be 
'I sing the Right Side of the Brain" 

and she will relate it to drawing

Charges 
lodged 
in area

\ e r n o n
Dennis W Newton. 25. of 

Rocky Hill, was arrested 
Wecfiiesday on a warrant 
charging him with two 
counts of third-degree 
forgery and one count of 
third-degree larceny 

The arrests were made 
on complaint of Hart- 

Super Market and 
the S av ings Bank of 
Rockville He was released 
on his promise to appear in 
court in Rockville Nov. 25.

Paul Boy. 22, of 23 Sun- 
nyview Drive,..Vernon, was 
charged Wednesday with 
breach of peace in connec
tion with an alleged distur
bance_at ,a Windsor Avenue 
establishm ent He was 
released on a $250 nonsure
ty bond for appearance in 
court .Nov 25

By MARTIN KEARNS
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The town’s 
police chief Wednesdtty said he had 
not yet formally requested a state In
vestigation into a Vernon woman’s 
charge that police brutalized her son 
following his arrest this summer for 
drunken driving. The State’s At
torney this morning said he would not 
authorize an investigation until he 
had received a written request.

Police Chief Robert D. Lannan 
yesterday said he had confirmed the 
investigation with State Attorney 
John Bailey and said the written 
request would be issued as early as 
today. Bailey indicated he could not 
discuss the specifics of the case until 
he had re c e iv e d  th e » p o lic e  
department's written request.

Bailey did say the State's At
torney's offi.ee would have initiated 
the investigation had the complaint 
been filed with the proper agency. 
Mrs. Joyce Smitiulast month lodg^ 
her complaint with the state attorney 
general hut Bailey said Connecticut 
is among three states where criminal 
investigations are handled by state's 
attorneys.

In a letter to Attorney General Carl 
Ajello, Smith charged an unidentified 
M anchester police officer with 
brutalizing her son. According to 
Smith, police punched her son, 
Robert, ripped his shirt, and then 
threw him against a metal cot. She 
further claimed police taunted him 
over the condition of his dog, who she 
said was left unattended for 12 hours.

Smith also charged police with con
ducting a one-sided investigation of 
the incident. Police this summer 
completed an internal affairs in
vestigation which exonerated police 
officers from any wrongdoing in 
their handling of the arrest.

During the internal investigation. 
Officer Howard Beeler was fired 
after he refused to sign a sworn 
statement without union representa
tion. Beeler was later reinstated b u t" 
suspended for two weeks after the 
department objected to Lannan's 
handling of the incident. Beeler, 
himself, had nSt been charged with 
brutality in the incident.

The Manchester Police Union sub
sequently filed a grievance against 
the town, claiming Beeler had a right 
to representation because the state
ment could have jeopardized his posi
tion at some later time. The town 
objected to the union’s claim, saying 
Beeler’s position was not threatened 
and that the suspension had. resulted 
from insubordination.

In a surprise move, ToWn Attorney 
Kevin O’Brien yesterday announced 
that Beeler and the other two officers 
involved were in jeopardy by virtue 
of tbe pending state investigation. At 
the same time, Lannan reinstated 
Beeler and purged his record of any 
notice of disciplinary action.

Beeler's reinstatement prompted 
the police union to withdraw its com
plaint against the town, and a 
hearing scheduled for Wednesday 
afternoon before, the state Labor 
Relations Board was cancelled. At 
the same time, Edward Tighe, presi-' 
dent of Local 1495 of the American 
Federation of S ta t^  County and 
Municipal Employws, expressed 
satisfaction on behalf of Beeler and 
the union.

Bailey intimated the consideration 
of a timetable'for the state's in
vestigation was premature. But in 
Bristol he noted a simitar investiga
tion took eight months

Benefit Nkate-a-thon
M.ANt TIES I KK — ASkate-a-thon 

to benefit the Beechwood Little Peo
ple Day Care Center, will be Nov 18 
from 6:30 to 9 p m. at Skate Fantasy, 
Broad Street.

Prizes will be awarded and skate 
rentals will be available.

Tickets are available at the day 
care center, 59 Rachel Road, or at 
the Seven-Eleven .Store. Main Street

Horkanum walk
M ANCHESTER -  The Hockanum 

Rover Linear Park walk is scheduled 
for Sunday at 1 p.m. It will begin 
directly across from the Sunnybrook 
Village Apartments on New State 
Road and continue west on the north 
side of the Hockanum River to 
Center Street and back. Rain date is 
Nov. 23. th e  public is invited.

4/ SIEFFERTS SAYS... 
SUPER S A N T A  S A LE

A L S IEFFER T'S  offers one o f the 
areas largest selections of Top 
Name BrandVideo Cassette Recorders 
at Low Discount Prices ?........................

WHY PAY MORE!!
R C i l
WE HAVE THEM A LL 

RCA, QUASAR, 
PHILCO

SONY. SANYO, ZENITH

Q u a s a r
PRICES START AS

LOW AS I960 MODEL '

New affidavit sought
M VN( IIK*'I F.H — The Advisory 

Park and Recreation Commission 
ias requested an affidavit and a copy 
)f a canceled check from the Califor- 
na tour operator who figures in the

the group’s use of the Community Y 
this past summer 

Commissioners who have been 
critical of Siebold's handling of the 
rental arrangement- had earlier

controversy surrounding Recreation, sought an affidavit from Brown, and 
Director Mel Siebold 

General .Manager Robert Weiss 
said today he would send the com
mission's request along 

Bill Brown, the tour operator, has 
been asked to send an affidavit 
explaining the rental arrangements 
between the town and His group. He

instead received a notarized state
ment

Siebold Ijad made conflicting 
statements about the rental, thus 
prompting the concerns of the ad
visory commission. It has already 
produced a report calling his 

and open tohas also been asked for a copy of boH)' ‘ poor
sides of the check he kave Siebold for suspicion

Zinsser^s win confirmed
II XHIMIKD — The Secretary of 

■State s office today confirmed that 
Republican Carl Zinsser has won the 
state Fourth Senatorial District seat 
by an 80-vote margin over Democrat 
Abraham Glassman

The recount of returns from the 
eight-town district, according lo the 
secretary of stales office, show 
Zinsser with 23,234 votes and

Glasynan with 23,154 votes -
A spokesman from the secretary's 

office said I'lday the tally is still un
official. because of a technicality. 
The secretary, treasurer and con
troller of slate must sit as a Board of 
f.'anvassers Nov 26 and confirm all 
the tallies in each race.

But he said the Glassman/Zinsser 
tally was as official as any other race 
decided .Nov. 4, and probably more

S outh  iVinilHur
Michael Graham, 20, of 

11 B ren t R oad , 
Manchester, was charged 
Tuesday with allowing a 
minor lo operate a motor 
vehicle and misuse of 
registration plates The 
arrest was made in connec
tion wjth a two-car acci
dent at the five-corners in
tersection in South Wind
sor

Police said the driver of 
one car was a 15-year-old 
fbmale. The driver of the 
other car, Diane Hellen- 
brand of Spring Street, 
Manchester was stopped 
waiting for the light to 
change, police said, and 
her car was allegedly 
struck on the right rear 
side. Graham is scheduled 
to appear in court in 
Manchester on Nov. 25.

David Ekstrom, 16, of 55 
Judy Lane, South Windsor,
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official, due to the recount.
A recount is mandated if the vote is 

within one percent of the total cast.
Glassman. who refused to conceed charged Tuesday with 
until the recount was conducted, has Ihird-degree larceny- by 
conreeded to his opponent. possession in connection

with the alleged theft of a
The district includes: Manchester,

•South Windsor, Glastonbury, Hebron, •‘e 'e a s^  on a $250
Bolton, Andover. Conveniry, and bond for court

Windsor
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Knicks gain respect
NEW YORK (liPIl -  Gaining 

respect in the NBA is a tough task, 
especially when you're a youthful 
team like the New York Knicks. But 
the Knicks made believers of the 
Philadelphia 76ers Wednesday night.

With Bill Cartwright and Ray 
Williams scoring 24 points each and 
Campy Russell adding 22. the Knicks 
scooted to a 125-113 victory over 
Philadelphia, snapping the Sixers' 12- 
game winning streak New York was 
the last team to defeat the 76ers 
before the streak started .

It also cut Philadelphia's lead over 
New York in the Atlantic Division lo 
one game and brought the teams 
even in the fiiss column

"They've been playing well," said 
Julius Erving, who scored ,34 points 
to lead all scorers. "But we re .still 
ahead in the win column We ll see 
how things work out as we go along. 
We just got outplayed tonight "

Mike Glenn added, 18 points and 
Marvin Webster 16 for the Knicks 
Sixers center Darryl Dawkins, who 
had started 50 consecutive games, 
did not play becau.se of tendinitis in

his right knee.
New York took a 62-58 halftime 

lead and built a 72-62 lead on a steal 
by Glenn with 8:10 remaining in the 
third period. The Knicks boosted the 
advantage to 88-72 on. Webster’s 
basket with 1:19 remaining in the 
period and led 92-76 after three 
quarters. ♦

Knicks Coach Red Hoizman said he 
has a simple formula for getting 
other clubs to sit up and lake notice 
of his 11-3 team.

■"We've been working very, very 
hard." ho said "We re a very young 
team. On occasions we've played 
well, but we gel distracted al limes.

"Tonight we held our poise They 
iSIxersi ai'c.a veteran team, but our 
kids really played well and held their 
poise Philadelphia is not just a 
team , th e y 're  a g rea t team . 
However, we've got a long way lo go 
We re so young. "

It was the f i rs t loss by a 
Philadelphia team since the Phillies 
dropped the fourth game of the World 
Series on Oct 18. During that span 
the I’hillies, Flyers. Fever. Eagles

and 76ers amassed a 26-0-2 record.
In other games, Boston topped 

Washington 93-86, New Jersey beat 
Denver 118-Hl, Milwaukee routed 
Detroit 122-98, liouston downed Los 
Angeles 107-104. Phoenix defeated 
San Antonio 130-127, Utah stumped 
.Seattle 114-106, and Golden Stale 
handled Kansas City 111-101.
Nets I III, NuggetK 11 I
Rookie Mike O'Koren scored 28 

points and Mike Gminski added 26 to 
lead New Jersey to victory Denver, 
paced by David Thompson's 27 
points, tied it 73-73 with 5:58 to go in 
the third period before the Nets 
rallied
Hiii'k. I2l>. PM oii. <)»
Bob Lanier, playing his lirst game 

in ■ Detroit since being traded to 
Milwaukee last year, combined with 
Junior Bridgeman lor 49 points to 
pace t|ie Bucks. Lanier. Detroit's 
star center lor a decade, scored 22 
points as six Milwaukee players hit in 
double figures.
lloi'kelN 107, Lukerw lOt 

-♦ Mike Dunleavy's 10-loot jump shot 
with 29 seconds to play capped a

Celts blow 20-point lead 
but rebound to triumph

BOSTON lUFHl -  Bill Fitch, as 
uspal. wasn't satisfied 

But in the gnnd-it-out world of 
professional basketball, he 11 take a 
victory Especially when his team 
proceeds to blow a 20-point lead then 
turns around and holds the opposition 
scoreless for more than seven 
minutes

"It wasn't a pretty picture, but it 
had a happy ending. " said the Celtics 
coach after Boston's ho-hum 93-86 
victory Wednesday night over the 
Washington Bullets Losing 20-point 
leads happens in the NBA We hope 
we re away from that '

The game was one of streaks, with 
the Celtics having the first, the last 
and the crucial ones Boston jumped 
out to 20-point advantages al 41-21 
and 43-23 midway through the second 
quarter, only to see the Bullets fire 
back with a 23-6 run to cut the lead to 
49-46 at halftime.

Washington kept nibbling away, led 
by the flashy performance ol rookie 
Wes Matthews, a cheelahdike guard 
who electrified the cowd with a spec
tacular 360-degree layup to finally

give the Bullets the lead, 65-64 
Matthews' crowd-pleaser came 

with 1:54 left in the third quarter 
Washington's next points would be on 
a Mitch Kupchak layup with 6:2,3 to 
play — a dry spell of 7:17

"No doubt about it. that was the 
key to the game, " said Filch 
"Gerald Henderson applied the 

pressure to Matthews and the rest of 
the guys buckled down We had lo do 
something lo Matthews fo stop him 

,from going one-on-one”
In that span, the Bullets committed 

five ol their 30 turnovers and had two 
offensive fouls They even missed a 
breakaway dunk, when Carlos 
Terry somehow was caught from 
behind by Larry Bird, whose speed is 
not one ol his bargaining points.

And Washington coach Gene Shoe 
pointed to the turnovers as the key lo 
the defeat, the first for the Bullets in 
five games.

"You have to protect the ball when 
you have it and be productive with it 
You don’t get it that often, " said 
.Shue "You have to be sharp with the 
ball and we weren t ’

Whalers pointless 
with North Stars

By EARL YOST
Sporl« Elditur

Try as hard as they might, the 
Hartford Whalers have yet to take a 
point from the Minnesota North Stars 
since joining the National Hockey 
League two years ago

Last nighf before 10,044 disap
pointed fans, the Whalers droppeda 5- 
1 decision at the Hartford Civic 
Center.

It was by far the poorest perfor
mance on home ice this season for 
the Whalers and the boos that were 
directed at the team as it left the ice 
for the first period were deserved.. 
And the fans who left early , 
thousands getting up early in the 
final canto, didn't miss angthing

from a Whaler standpoint. The spark 
and drive was missing.

Timmy Young’s two first period 
goals proved all that the Stars needed 
to post their second win of the season 
over the Whalers. A year ago, 
Minnesota won all four starts  
between the two clubs.

Only Pat Boulette's rebound of a 
Mickey Volcan shot saved the Whale 
from being shutout by 19-year-old 
Don Beaupre who was brilliant in the 
nets.

Mike Veisor, until injured at 12:29 
of the first period when struck pver 
the eye with the puck, and John 
Garret were peppered with 40 shots 
by the smooth skating Stars.

Mike Fidler, Tom McCarthy and

Steve Payne added the other Star 
goals.

"Minnesota is the best team we've 
played this season, " Whaler Coach 
Don Blackburn reported "And for 
some reason they seem to have our 
number, " he added.

Hartford had several golden oppor
tunities to score in the first minutes 
of the opening period but Beaupre 
proved loo tough.

The Whalers, now 5-7-4, are winless 
in their last six games.

Saturday nigW the Whalers hope to 
get unlraeked^ainst Washington at 
home before two games in New 
York, Sunday night against the 
Rangers at the Garden and Thursday 
night against the Islanders.

!

ISorth Star scoring hid blocked
Minnesota’s Tim Young managed to score 

two goals against Hartford last night but in 
the above play he was stopped short when

Whaler goalie John Garrett moved out of nets 
to block shot.’North Stars impressed in 5-1 
decision. (UPI photo)

Henderson, who had eight of his 12 
points in the fourth period to lead the 
Boston pullaway: said the defensive 
change was simply a matter of 
applying more pressure to Matthews.

"We just picked him up at half 
court and tried lo prevent him from 
making the first pass We just played 
great team defense in that stretch. 
We did it with the defense. " Hender
son said

"Cedric Maxwell led Boston with a 
season-high 25 points, 15 in the first 
16 minutes Bird and Robert Parish 
each had 15.

Mathews led Washington with 23 
points while Kupchak had 17 while 
Elvin Hayes and Kevin Grevey had 
14 each Matthews, a No I draft 
choice via the hardship route out ol 
Wisconsin, hit on 10 ol 15 shots, most
ly penetrations, and added four 
assists

■’Em not all the way there, " he 
said, "and I’m learning every day 
from some of the best teachers in the 
game But I felt good out there 
tonight I just wish we had won ”

/ j

MerQlcI
furious fourth-quarter rally that 
carried Houston. The Rockets, who 
had beaten the Lakers only twice in 
their last.-nine meetings, outscored 
their opponents 22-8 in the final eight 
minutes.
Siiio* 130, .S|iiirH 127
Phoenix, backed by Walter Davis' 

31 points, built an 18-point fourth- 
quarter lead and then survived a late 
rally by .San Antonio The Suns had 
seven players hitting double figures 
.Iii/.z I I I. Sii(M"rSoiiir« IIKi 

Adrian Dantley scored 34 points 
and liarrell (irilfith added 26. pacing 
I'tah’ii lirst triumph ever in .Seattle 
Griffith scored 14 points in the final 
period as the .lazz held oil a lurious 
.Sonics rally The .Sonics were led by 
Jack Sikina's 29 points 
W a rr io r -  M l ,  K ing-  101 
Lloyd Free .scored a gaine-liigh 31 

points to lead Golden Stale to its 
ninth straight hoinecourl victory 
The Warriors, undelealed al home, 
took command in the third quarter by 
outscoring Kansas City 31-'20 to 
assume an 87-77 lead The Kings were 
led by Otis Bird.song s 28 points.

By
Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Concanrion
fot involved^ 

ook resulted
One of the best ways to write a 

book is to get involved in the subject 
That’s what Joe Concannon said. 

The Litchfield man who is one of the 
best read and most respected 
members of the Boston Globe sports 
staff came out with a book on Billy 
Rodgers last spring.

The book, titled "Marathoning, " 
hit the bookstores just before the 
Boston Marathon la.st April which 
Rodgers won tor a fourth lime 

Concannon is a runner, not in 
Rodgers' class., but a runner who 
spends his weekends in competitive 
races. He’s been a regular in the 
Manchester Five Mile Road Race on 
Thanksgiving morning lor several 
years.

One of the first entries for this 
year's run was signed by Concannon.

Yesterday, word was received that 
Rodgers, too, would be in this year's 
Five Miler on turkey day 

Back to the book. Which 1 found 
most interesting reading with even a 
mention of the Five Miler

Umvritten rule
W riting on sp o rtsm an sh ip , 

Rodgers had this„to say:
"The unwritten rule is you do your 

best on your own against your com
petition, but you never try to 
physically hinder your rivals, touch 
them, or come into contact with 
them in any way. You have the room, 
generally, to maneuver in a road 
race, yet you frequently are penned 
in on a track, even in a cross country 
ra c e .”

This has been especially true in 
Manchester and the mam reason for 
moving the start of the race up 
several blocks from Main and School 
streets to Mam and m front of St 
James Church. There has been too 
much bumping rounding the corner 
lo Charter Oak Street 

Flodgers recalls his early training 
days over the Stanley Golf Club 
course in New Britain and Goodwin 
F'ark m Hartford. .

There are manyjamiliar sites and

names mentioned as well as towns 
where Rodgers has appeared that 
have a special meaning for area 
followers of road races.

"F ran my first road race when I 
was 18, in 1966 1 placed 18th in the 
Manchester Thanksgiving Day Five 
Miler in Connecticut, not too far 
from my home in Newington

"I was the first high school runner 
to finish. ” Rodgers recalled,

Rodgers never won in Mpnchesler, 
his best finish was a third placement 
in 1974 after a fifth place in 1953.

Amby Burfoot, who provided the 
foreword for "Marathoning, " was 
Rodgers' roommate in 1968 at 
Wesleyan Univ.ersity, that was the 
year Burfoot caused a few raised 
eyebrows when he won the Boston 
Marathon

"I was unaware that, at 21, he was 
one of the youngest ever to win 
Boston I dii l̂n't realize that a person 
of 21 was a baby in the world of" 
marathoning. The win certainly im
pressed me. but I didn't understand 
the mystique of the marathon or road 
running in general." Rodgers noted.

Credit to Burfoot
■ Amby taught me a lot about run

ning Hei taught me how to build up 
my mileage slowly, how to train for 
consistency and moderation He 
taught me how to build up endurance 
with long distance runs and moderate 
in te rv a l speed work "Do n ’t 
overrace.' he always said, and Get a 
lot of sleep ’ He always emphasized 
getting a lot of rest when preparing 
for a race '

Burfoot is the same fellow who- 
annexed nine Five M ilers in 
Manchester, the all-time record 
holder

Concannon has put together 18 
chapters, plus Rodgers’ ac
complishments. in a 325-page book 
that IS a must reading for distance or 
marathon runners as he deals with 
all aspects of the sport in which 
Rodgers has dominated for the last 
half dozen years

20^001 th point
Dan Issel of Denver watches 

with mouth open as his shot 
drops in basket for 20.001th 
point in NBA career. New 
Jersey won last night by 118-111 
count. I UPI photo)

UCont^s second 
pick in Big East

PROVIDENCE. R I. (L’PIl -  
Georgetown, which posted a 206 
mark last season and advanced lo the 
finals of the NCAA East Regionals, is 
a slim choice of the Big East coaches 
to win the conference title this 
winter.

The Hoyas, despite losing starters 
Craig Shelton and John Duren to 
graduation, received two first place 
votes and 53 points to edge out 
Connecticut. The Huskies, 20-9 last 
year, have added 6-fool-ll Kentucky 
transfer Chuck Aleksinas and gained 
three first place votes and 52 points

Syracuse and St, John's each had 
one first place vote and 48 points to 
tie for third. Rounding out the poll 
were Vjllanova, Boston College, 
F’rovideiice and Selon Hall.

Race two weeks from  today

Rodgers plans 
‘unofficial’ run

By Karl'YOut 
S p o r t -  F-hlitor

Coming up two weeks from today 
will be the 44th Five Mile Road Race 
in Manchester and although the entry 
list'is nearrng the 2.500 mark, few 
"name’ runners have entered the 
Thanksgiving morning run 

One runner who falls into the bi^ 
"name " category is Bill flodgers 

Tabbed "King ol the Road " 
because of his many successes in the 
past five years, including four Boston 
Marathons and as many New York 
City 26-mile, 385-yard conquests, 
R o d g e r s  wi l l  r u n . a  ga i n  in 
Manchester this year but as an unof
ficial' entrant

As was the rase a year ago. when 
he ran for fun rather than as a 
serious contender as part of Connec
ticut Mutual’s "Run for Life’ promo
tion, Rodgers plans lo keep pace with 
his older brother, Charlie This 
means he'll finish out ol the prize list 
and back in the pack 

Rodgers notified Judy Krupp, of 
Manchester^ whom he met last year 
after the race al a social gathering, 
that he would be in town on turkey 
day and would be out for the workout 
rather than to go all out to win 

Rodgers, who got his start as a 
competitive runner at Newington 
Fiigh. has never won in Manchester 
with third place his best effort in 1974 
when he trailed Amby Burfoot and 
Feeler Sqnires. Flodgers came back in 
1975 but ran unofficially and then 
passed up the race unti l  last 
November He ran with Denis 
.Mullane. Connectielit Mutual presi
dent, last year and^was in about the

TACltJF

Bill Kodgem

middle ol the 4,000 runner field to 
finish

A native ol Newington. Rodgers 
won the CFAC state cross country 
championship in high school and in 
his first attempt at the Manchester 
run paced all schoolboys' in 1965 in 
18th place

)\'hile at Wesleyan, running with 
Burfoot. Rodgers duplicated his 18th 
placement in the 1966 Manchester 
race

Tbe 5-9, 128-pound Boston sporting 
goods store operator will add class to 
the race just by his presence

Deadline for entries is Sunday 
Blanks are available at The Herald.

Race in unpredictable Ivy League
NEW YORK (UPI I -  Suddenly, 

there’s a race again in the unpredic
table Ivy League.

Yale, which seemed to have the ti
tle all locked up last week, meets 
surging Princeton Saturday. The Elis 
can clinch a tie for the title with a 
win but they were in -the same posi
tion last week and lost 24-6 to Cornell.

"Our backs are against the wall,” 
says Yale coach Carm Cozza, whose 
team is 4-1 in league play. ’"This 
game is a must. Everyone thought

we wea; world beaters but Cornell 
came down and did a solid job on us 
You could see it coming. This 
Princeton team is then best in years 
and they smell blood "

A Yaie win would give the Elis at 
least a share ol their 10th Ivy crown. 
Only Darljiioulh, which has won or 

.shared 11. has been more'successful 
since the league started play in 1956. ‘ 

F’rinceton has won five straight 
games after an 0-3 start and is among 
five Ivv teams with a .3-2 record The

Tigers have not beaten Yale since 
1966 But they haven’t lost this year 
s i nce  t hey i n s t a l l e d  Mar k 
Lockenmeyer at quarterback

Yale has that winning traditiqn 
and It lifts them to victory," notes 
Lockenmeyer "You can sense it 
Thai’s what 'we’re striving for here 

' Nd one Is in any type of awe It's a 
big game lor us, but everyone is pret
ty positive ’

3
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Lindsay all smiles 
in Wing comeback

NEW YORK I I'PI I -  Ted Lindsay 
hasn't had much to cheer about this 
season as coach of the Detroit Red 
Wings, who have three victories in 16 
games So a tie is cause for a celebra
tion

"Yes, It's like a win, particularly 
when you're down 4-1. " said Lindsay, 
whose team battled the Buffalo 
Sabres to a 4-4 tie Wednesday night 
"We re starting on a five-game road 
trip, so this IS a very big point for us 

They scored three goals they 
.  shouldn't have and we had to pla'y 

catch-up I thought we played a solid 
.second and third period, so 1 am very 
pleased with the effort

Reed Larson scored at 6 57 of the 
third period to cap Detroit s com
eback Dale McCourt relayed a pass 
from behind the Huflalo net to a 
wide-open Larson, whit notched his 
fifth goal ol the year in beating 
Sabres goalie Bob Sauve

Buffalo's • .lohn Van Boxmeer 
scored tlt̂ e first ol his two goals at 
4 57 of the opening period, beating 
Detroit goalie -Iim Rutherford on a 
power plav Don Luce gave Bulfalo a 
2-0 lead with his Hurd goal ol the year 
at 9 51

Detroit cut the advantage to 2-1 at 
12 25. as John Ogrodnick pushed 
home a rebound alter Sauve stopped 
a shot from the point tioals by Dan
ny Dare and Van Boxmeer gave Bul-

 ̂Brooks named 
vti® coach U.S. 
world ^quad

DAVOS, Switzerland I'l’l Herb 
Brooks, coach of the gold medal T' S 
Olympic hockey team, conlirmed 
Wednesday he will coach the f  S 
team at the World Hockey Cham
pionship in Sweden next .April 

Brooks, who is coaching the Swiss 
team Davos this sea.son. said he was 
asked by the Amateur Hockey 
Association of the I'niled Stales to 
handle the national team

This will be a \erv difficult task 
as we will just have a mini-lraining 
camp of about a week lollowed by a 
couple of games in Finland and 
Sweden. Brooks said 

He said he intends to leave 
Switzerland after the regular season 
at the beginning ol march to talk to 
prospective players top college 
players and C S pros with teams not 
likely to make the plnyofls 

In addition he said he will talk to 
the three members of the C S Olym
pic team now playing in Switzerland 
— Buzz Schneider Mark I’avelich 
and John Harrington -- as well as 
former Toronto Maple Leal w mg Ron 
Wilson, who rates as one ol the two 
lop defensemen .in Switzerland

Boycott of 
tennis open 
play nixed

TAMl'A Fla I I'l A 
threatem-d tioucill ol ifie 19K1 I S 
Open at Flu^hlng Meadows \  A' tiv 
members ol the. Womens Tennis 
Association was Set aside Wedllesda\ 
by WT.A ol tilers iiieHing in Tamp.i

Negotiations h.id been underw.n to 
have W T.A memtiers plav m a new 
tournament .0 Ne.w .letsev s 
Meadowlands two weeks belore Hu- 
1 S Open

But WT.A Kxeeulive liiriM toi .lei rv 
Diamond said W laWT-sil.iv those 
negotiations had lieeii t.diled pariK 
because ol .j relui i.ini e on the (larl ol 
some kev WT \ inemtu-is in m.ike the 
move

WT.A ollicials h.ive lieen iiIiho|ipv 
with the s( hediilini.’ oi women s 
matches at the I s open the 
amount ot television (overage given 
male plavers when compared to that 
given the womeir'and with the 
amount ol prize mom v lor the 
women

Diamond said tieiausc ol the WTA 
displeasure negotiations had gotten 
to the [loint where a viable alter
native event had been arranged in 
everv resfieci including a major 
television pai kage

But he said in addition to Hie reluc 
lance on the part ol some plavers 
Ihe WT.A ollicials were swaved hv a 
willingness o,l the I'ST.A to incietisejs 
the women s draw and prize money' 
and bv an' indication lhal'TA  
coverage ol women s matches would 
be unproved

It is our hope ttial the slaleim'nts 
made by the L2sT.A olliiials regar
ding ellorts toward stronger suppoD^' 
of women s tennis will become a 
realitv. Diamond sgid

D erision  m ra itrd
SALT  f.AKE C IT Y  M HD The 

t 'tah Jazz won't der ide until ;ft least 
h riday whether to place rookie guard 
John Duren on (he injured list accu'r 
ding to a team spokesman

fall) a 4-1 lead at the end of or.?, 
perirxi.

But Mike Foligno and George Lyle 
tallied in the middle period to bring 
Detroit to within 4-3.

"Let's face it. we got up 4-1 pretty 
easilv ' said Buffalo Coach Roger 
Neilson "I think the attitude in the 
dressing room was. 'Let's really go 
out and blitz 'em ' They got a little 
careless and got caught "

In other games. Quebec topped 
Winnineg 4-1. W'a.shington downed

Fittsburgh 3-1, Minnesota beat Hart
ford 5-1. the New York Islanders beat 
'foronto 4-2, and Montreal routed Los 
Angeles 8-4
\ o r d i i| l l ( 's  1, j e l s  I

Marc Tardif and Anton Stastny 
scored in the second period to help 
Quebec end its 13-game winless steak 
and extend the Jets winless streak to 
11 games Quebec s Jacques Richard 
opened the scoring at 1 18 ol the first 
period with his 14th goal of the 
season and his 2lKlth career point in 
the MIL

Cu|iilal» 3, Penguinii 1 
Dennis Maruk scored a hat trick 

for Washington, which ended its nine- 
game winless streak. He scored on a 
powerplay slap shot in the first 
period, a shorthanded wrist shot 
from 15 feet at 16:17 of the second 
period, and a 50-foot slap shot at 1:2I 
of the third.
North Starn 3, Whulem I
Two first-period goals by Tim 

Young powered Minnesota over the 
slumping Whalers. Mike Fldler. Tom 
McCarthy and Steve Payne also 
scored for the North Stars, who im
proved their record to 9-2-3. Hart
ford's Pat Boutette scored the only 
goal of the middle period, cutting 
Minnesota's lead to 2-1 at 15:29. 
Inliinili-rn 4, Maple Leafs 2 

Steve Tambellini scored off a 
rebound with 3:06 left to spark New 
York. The Islanders took a 2-1 
second-period lead on goals by Butch 
Goring at 4:40. who scored his eighth 
goal with a shot off the post, and 
Clark Gillies at 17:39 on a power 
play
CuiiudienH H. Kings 4
Steve Shutt scored three goals and 

Guy Lafleur added |  goal and four 
assists to power Montreal and snap 
the Kings' home winning streak at 
seven games Marcel Dionne scored 
a hat trick for the Kings, two of the 
goals on power plays after the game 
had been decided

^ Tankers 
advance

Best record since 1973

UGonn in finale 
against Rhody

STORR.S 'I PD — Win or lose, the 
I niversity of Connecticut will close 
out Its football season Saturday 
against Ihe I'niversily of Rhode 
Island assured ot its best record 
since the 8 2-1 tally of 1973 

The 6-3 Huskies  ̂ who saw a chance 
ol sharing the A'ankee Conference 
title dashed last weekend, still have 
a lot on the line since six schwil and 
player records are within shot of 
tM-ing broken

And while it may be too early for a 
post-mortem on the seasonn head 
Coach Walt Nadzak is already pat
ting himself on the back as he 
cautiously looks to the home season 
Lnale

1 really think w e v e given  
everybodv an exciting fall of fiKit- 
ball. he said this week It s been a 
roller-coaster year from the ulcer 
point ol view . but we ve been a great 
team and a lun team to watch 

The Huskies will host a Ram team 
with an overall record of 2 -7 and 
looking (or its first  Yankee  
Conlerence victorv of the season 
after loui league losses

We d like to win a conference 
Tootball game Hus season." Rhode 
1‘sland Coach Bob Griflin said W'e 
don I think we re that bad of a foot- 
hall team In (act at times we think 
we re quite gcHid It's going to be a 
tootball game against a giHxl football 
team that we d like to win ' 

rConn jiosts a mark of 2-2 in the 
conferentT but it doesn t have Nad
zak going into the game with an air of 
conlidence

It isn t going to be easy." he said 
Rhode Island is very unpredictable 

They play to the level ot their op
ponents They re a giHid football 
team but they just haven i had the 
ball bounce their way We'll have our 
hands lull

One problem that Nadzak and his 
team will have to face is the let down 
factor coming off last weekend's 28- 
24 loss to ^ s to n  University and 
sewed up the conference title for the 
Terriers.

The game saw the Huskies jump 
out to 17-tf half-time lead, but a 
Terrier rally in the second half was 
capped off when BU quarterback Jim 
Jensen scored with 12 seconds 
remaining

W e  re disappointed the way the 
last two weeks have gone. " Nadzak 
said "It's something you can't hide. 
Last week's game was a great game, 
though, and a plus for New England 
college football

"We were as up as we could be last 
week I don't know if we could get 
any higher but we still have the op
portunity to finish out 7-3 and a solid 
win would probably keep us in the top 
to in I NCAA I Division lAA. " he said.

The Huskies also will be shooting 
to set several team and player season 
records this weekend Bob Segar 
tied the UConn record for career 
field goals with 25 and as a senior will 
have his last shot to break it Satur
day-

Junior quarterback Ken Sweitzer 
needs just six offensive plays to tie 
Bernie t’aimer s landmark for 361 in 
a season

Senior wide receiver Reggie 
F.ccleston, who has already set 
school marks for yards receiving in a 
single season and a carey ,  needs six 
receptions to break the season record 
of 46 He needs 10 receptions to break 
the career mark of 84

As a team, the Huskies need only 15 
tirst-downs to break the school 
record of 186 in nine games, and 201 
total 'offensive yards to top the nine- 
game. 3.375 total offensive yards in a 
season

Body English
Jan VanBredakolff of the 

Nets and Claude English of 
Denver fight for ball after 
former blocked shot in last 
night’s NBA -clash in New 
Jersey. (UPI photo)

Broncos 
running 
back out

D EN V E R  (U P I)  -  O tis  
Armstrong, the Denver Broncos' 
second-leading all-tim e grotnd 
gainer. Wednesday was placed on in
jured reserve and warned he risked 
permanent paralysis if he continued 
his professsional career.

Dr. James F. McElhinney, Bronco 
te a m  p h y s ic ia n ,  sa id  t e s t s  
Armstrong underwent after a neck 
sprain suffered in Denver's game 
against the Houston -Oilers Nov. 2 
showed the running back had a condi
tion term ed "cervical spinal 
stenois"

He said the condition was con
genital and that Armstrong risked 
permanent paralysis of the arms and 
legs if he continued to play football.

"As far as the medical position is 
concerned, Otis Armstrong should 
not play football again," McElhinney 
said

Armstrong, 24, was Denver's first 
round draft choice in 1973 after an 
All-America career at Purdue He 

-had two 1,(KX) yards-plus seasons, the 
first in 1974 for 1.407 and the second 

'in 1976 when he had l.OM.
He is Denver's second leading all- 

time ground gainer, behind Floyd 
Little, and holds Bronco records for 
most rushing yards in a single game. 
183. and most in a season, 1,407

Armstrong, who has been plagued 
with injuries the past few years, 
regained his starting job this season 
and was the Broncos' leading ground 
gainer with 470 yards in 106 carries 
prior to the injury

Bronco coach Red Miller said free 
agent Ben Norman, 24. had been 
signed to replace Armstrong on 
Denver's 45-roster

Norman is a graduate of Colorado 
State University, who signed as a 
free agent with Philadelphia in 1978, 
released that year and signed by the 
New York Giants in 1979

Norman was cut by the Giants- 
during the 1979 pre-season and later 
signed, with the Kansas City Chiefs 
and released earlier (his season.

McEnroe and Mayer 
record easy wins

l.iiNDDN rPIi -.Top seeds John 
McEnriK- and (Jene Ma)l'er easily ad
vanced in the $175,000 Grand Prix’ 
lennlN louinament at Wembley 
Wednesday McEnroe disposing of 
lirsi rouiuto()ponent Trey Wallke.6-1. 
6 1 and Mayer reaching the quarter
finals hv beating South African Johan 
Kriek. 6-3.' 6-1

McEnroe, seeded No 1 and the 
leader of the tJrand PrIx rankings, 
was beaten, by Bjorn Borg in 
Stockholm on .Monday, but his 
deftness of touch and whiplash ser
ving returned as he overwhelmed 
Waltke, a fellow American 

"It didn l seem as if he was really 
into the match," McEnroe said "In 
games like this, you try to get it over 
with as quickly as possible "

Waltke. 42nd in the Grand Prix 
rankffigg. rarely won points except 
.ftOiii McEnroe's errors, holding ser
vice just once in each set ,

Hut he saved two set points in the 
first .set. and one in the second, 
before McEnroe picked him off at 
wHI with an ace in the first and 
waiti'-'! for ah inevitable bad return 
in the .second to take the match 

Ttie fast court provided a good 
show place for McEnroe's skills "I 
would have been happy to plav Borg

on this court, the L .S Open cham
pion said, adding that he played 
despite still having a pulled muscle 
from the StiK'kholcn tournament 

Second seeded Mayer, who dropped 
just one game in his first round 
match, had slightly more to do 
against his second round opponent. 
U S Open semifinalist Kriek 

Playing with his left thigh 
.strapped. Mayer took several games 
to find a Thythm. falling behind 3-1 in 
the first set But he immediately 
broke back, and went ahead in a 12- 
point seventh game as Kriek lost con
trol of his shots and his nerve.

The American took the first set on 
another game which went to three 
deuces, but then breezed through the 
second set in 16 minutes, with a 
string of SIX consecutive games after 
the South African took the first.

Mayer's next opponent will be 
either eighth-seeded American Vic
tor Amaya, or Paul McNamee of 
Australia, who defeated Italian Gian
ni Ocleppo. 6-4. 6-4 

In earlier matches, the number of 
seeds to fall in two days reached 
three as American Eddie Dibbs and 
Wojtek Fibak of Poland both lost, but 
another American seed. Harold 
SoiqffionMfolight back determinedly 
to win

East Catholic girls' swimming 
team made a strong showing at last 
night's state Ciass M Qualifying 
Meet at Woodrow Wiison High in 
Middletown and advanced swimmers 
in ali nine events entered to Satur
day's state Class M Championship 
Meet.

The Ciass M Championship Meet 
starts Saturday at noon with diving 
with Eaglettes Anne Toiler, Connie 
Morgan and Rose Lenares entered. 
The swim events start at 5 o'clock.

The Eaglettes registered five firsts 
in the triais with freshman Laura 
Negri setting one school and state 
Class M record. The ninth grader 
took top honors in the 500-yard 
freestyle with a record-clocking of 
5:23.97.

Negri was also the top qualifier in 
the 200-yard freestyle with a time of 
2:03.3. ^phomore Angela Ebreo also 
advanced in the 200 and 500 freestyles 
with lOth and sixth place finishes 
respectively.

Senior co-captain Claire Viola, 
three-time Class M champ in the 100- 
yard butterfly, was top qualifier in 
the event with a winning time of 
1:00.97. She also advanced in the 50- 
yard freestyle with a fourth place 
finish 1:26.6) along with Lynn 
Hempel. who was sixth in :27 29

Mary Beth Cavallo and Hempel 
took fifth and. 10th placements 
re sp e c tiv e ly  in the 100-yard 
backstroke to advance to Saturday's 
competition The Dakin sisters, 
junior Lynne and freshman Meg, 
took first and third respectively in 
the 100-yard breaststroke with 
Lynne's winning time 1:11.40. She is 
two-time defending Clase M champ 
in the event.

Lynne Dakin also advanced in the 
200 IM with a sixth place finish in

2:28.30.
The 200-yard medley relay of 

Cavallo, Lynne Dakin, Viola and 
Meaghan Clark, seeded second, took 
top honors to advance as the No. 1 
foursome into Saturday's swim ac
tion. The 400 free relay of Hempel, 
Clark, Ebreo and Laura Negri also 
advanced, taking fourth place with a 
time of 4:01.62.

East, third a year ago, and Weston 
High are expected to battle it out for 
the class championship, noted 
Eaglette Coach Ralph Vaola.

"We came through nicely, keeping 
our seeded positions in the actual 
swim off," he stated, "In some cases 
we improved our seeding," Viola 
added.

Manchester High had one in
dividual and one relay squad qualify 
out of the Class LL Qualifying Meet 
at se s e  last night for Saturday's 
state Class LL Championship Meet, 
also at Sese in New Haven. Indian 
d iv e rs  A llise B ayer, G inger 
Piotrowski and Barb Stevenson will 
also participate, with the diving star
ting at noon. Swimming events go off 
at 5 o'clock.

Beth MacDonald took eleventh 
place in the 200-yard freestyle and 
lUh place in the )00 free to move on. 
Also advancing was t h e ^  free relay 
of Lyiyi S am ps (Ml, M arcy  
MacDonald, JerrV "Backer and Beth 
MacDonald, taking ninth place with a 
4:06 7 clocking. ””

Marcy MacDonald was 13th in the 
500 free and 14th in the 200 free and 
Chris Scott annexed 16th in the 100- 
yard breaststroke and failed to ad
vance The 200 medley relay took 
16th

The top 12 individuals and top 12 
relays atlvanced to Saturday's com
petition.

kX
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Foul weather 
delays shot 
for record

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 
Utah (UPI) — Foul weather on 
Utah's salt flats has delayed motor
cyclist Don Vesco's attempt at a 
world land speed record for wheel- 
drivencvehicles.

A spokesman for Vesco said 
Wednesday the famed Bonneville 
Salt Flats Speedway was covered 
with water from recent storms 
making an attempt at the 409.25 mph 
record impossible.

"It looks really bad," said Terry 
Whitehall. '"The course is rough and 
wet.
‘ "We are hoping for a break in the 

weather. If it clears up and the winds 
dry the salt, we may be able to make 
a run on Friday," he said.

Vesco, 42, hopes to break the 
record for engine-powered, wheel- 
driven vehicles using a bullet-shaped, 
two-wheeled vehicle equipped with 
twin turbo-charged 1,300 cubic cen
timeter Kawasaki engines.

The present regfird was set in the 
late '6()8 by the Summer Brothers in a 
four-wheeled streamliner powered 
by four Chrysler automobile engines.

R o ck e t-p o w ered  c a r s  have 
exceeded the sound barrier on land. 
But no one has gone faster than 409.25 
mph in a wheel-driven vehicle.

Whitehall said Vesco attempted to 
make some practice runs Tuesday, 
but developed mechanical 
problems Then the bad weather hit

I

K l-.
Getting ready

Welterweight challenger Sugar Ray Leonard, top, has 
headgear adjusted during sparring session for title fight Nov, 25 
against Roberto Duran,, bottom. Latter dciges punch during 
workout yesterday in New Orleans. Fight will be in Superdome. 
(UPI photo)

Rebuilt ‘Rock Park’ 
may include' hockey

CONCORD. N.H (U P I) -  
Legislative leaders, flush with the. 
prospect of a $50 million sports com
plex at Rockingham Park, say they 
would do just about anything "short 
of using taxpayers money" to help ' 
the fire-scarred track along.

Rockingham officials and the 
Boston Bruins' owners said Tuesday 
they were reviewing the feasibility of 
rebuilding New England's oldest 
race track with an arena for the 
hockey team.

Key ingredients in the master plan 
include reducing the state's take of 
the racing handle and making the 
project eligible for low interest 
bonds authorized by the Industrial 
Development Authority.

Both require changing state law.
Rockingham Park has been closed 

since July 29. when fire destroyed the 
grandstand, part of the clubhouse 
and millions of dollars worth of com
puter equipment.

"The legislative leadership has 
pledged themselves to do anything 
they could short of using taxpayer 
money, to assist the Rock," ^n a te  
P residen t Robert Moiiier said 
Wednesday,

"That, to me. would be the

greatest thing that could happen to 
this sta te ." added Sen. Clesson 
Blaisdell, D-Keene, a member and 
former chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee.

"Even before it burned down, I had 
always said Rockingham Park would 
be a good place to put a sports com
plex. Barnum. and Bailey Circus, the 
Ice Follies, the Bruins. It would be a 
great place.” Blaisdell effused.

The legislators said they expect to 
review details of the necessary 
legislative changes within the next 
two weeks.

L ast y ea r. New H am pshire  
received $4 million in betting 
revenues, according to the state 
Racing Commission.

Monier downplayed the proposed 
reduction in the state's take of the 
racing handle. If the p ro jec t 
succeeds, he noted, racing revenues 
would be only part of the state's 
share.

"The development of the type of 
operation they're considering means 
revenue gains in liquor sales, rooms 
and meals taxes, business profits 
taxes," Monier said. "Someone 
would be a fool to say they're not 
readv to assist them."
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State Open X-C meet Friday
Hy LKN .\USTKR
llerulil SporlKwriler .

One local squad of each sex —the 
Manchester High boys' squad and the 
East Catholic girls' team —will be 
among the favorites in their respec
tive races at Friday's State Open 
Cross Country Championship Meets at 
E dgew ood C o u n try  C lub in 
Cromwell.

The girls' competition, covering a 
4,000 meter (2.5 mile i layout, will get 
the action under way at 2:45. The 
boys' race of 5,000 meters (3.1 miles) 
follows at 3:25

East captured the state Class L 
championship last Thursday led by 
junior Linda Reddy's individual title 
in the division The Eaglettes. along 
with Montville (Class M champ) and 
two-time Class LL titlist Greenwich 
High will be favored for the Open 
crown.

Greenwich, led by Ceci Hopp. is

defending Open champ. The record
setting Hopp, two-time Class LL 
winner, will also be out to retain her 
Open individual title.

Manchester took runner-up honors 
in the boys' state Class LL Meet a 
week ago, finishing behind Xavier 
High of Middletown. Nevertheless, 
Coach George Suitor's Indians, along 
with Xavier, Guilford (Class L 
champ), E.O. Smith (Class M 
winner), St. Bernard and East Hart
ford High have to be considered for 
team honors,

Xavier is two-time defending Open 
champ. E.O. Smith's Jay O'Keefe is 
defending individual champ.

"I don't see us doing any worse 
than third, " remarked always op
timistic East Coach Sal Mangiafico, 
"If we have a good day we should do 

better than that. I see Montville and 
Greenwich.as our main competition.

"I see it as a close race all the way

lun

IVlcr Miirpln
Munrlii'^lcr High

Doug I’o llcr
MuiK'lii—li'r High

around. I don't discount anything: 
anything can happen ," added 
Mangiafico.

Reddy took the Class L title with a 
15:07.8 clocking. Her time was third 
best overall, with the top perfor
mance Hopp's record-setting 13:58,5 

. clocking. Reddy hopes to be joined in 
the top grouping by teammates 
Kathy and Teri Kittredge, who were 
third and fourth respectively in the L 
race.

"I expect both Linda and Kathy to 
be in the top 10." Mangiafico 
animated, "Teri may well run in the 
top 20. I hope so."

Key for East will be the finishes of 
its Nos. 4 and 5 runners. Ellen Evans 
and Alice Charest. They'll be joined 
at the start line by Mary Evans and 
freshman Felicia Falkowski.

"I expect us to do well. I'd like to 
see them (Charest and Elibn Evans) 
in the top 50. I'm not sure but I'd like 
them there. That would give us a 
good shot (at the title)," Mangiafico 
commented.

The injury riddled Manchester 
girls' squad took a surprising fifth in 
Class LL last Thursday to qualify as 
a team for the Open. The Indians' 
sights will be a little lower than 
East's.

Td like us to make the top 10. " 
stated Tribe g irls ' Coach Phil 
B lanchette. "If Karen Scott is 
healthy, we could have a stronger 
team in the Open (than in the LL 
race). That is assuming everyone 
else runs '

Karen Scott, among the Indians' 
best, was forced out early in the LL 
race by a bad cold. Her twin sister. 

Ilim , however, turned in a good 
showing with a 10th placement. The 
Scotts should be joined by Sue 
Caouette, Jeanine Murphy,* Kathy 
I-azure and Maureen Lacey at the 
start line. Sue Donnelly, 33rd in LL. 
is out and Bridget Putira is a possible 
replacement for either Caouette or 
Lacey, both hobbled.

t'enney H igh's Cindy Arico. 
seventh in Class L, and East Hart
ford High's Terri Riccio and Joyce 
Jardin, sixth and 13th respectively in

LL. He'll be joined at the start line by 
Andy Wickwire, Peter Murphy, Tom 
Danahy, Tony Barbagalo, Doug 
Potter and Donnie Parker

Defending individual champ 
O'Keefe's main challenge should 
come from two-time Class LL champ 
Kevin King of Westhill High of Stam
ford. DeValve is "shooting for the 
top 15, " stales Suitor.

"This year's Open winning score 
will be close to 200 points," Suitor en
visions, looking for a wide open af
fair, Manchester was third a year 
ago

Cheney Tech and East Caholic 
each will have one entry in the (Jpen 
Ron Schulz. 11th in Class M with 
re p re se n t the B eavers while 
sophomore Steve Kittredge. runner- 
up in Class L with a 15:4'7 clocking, 
wears the Eagles' Blue and White 
colors

The Eagles, it was first thought, 
had (jualified as a team for the Open. 
But it was later discovered an of
ficial handed out an incorrect place
ment card to an East runner The 
error, thanks t(i a tape of the race, 
was corrected and the Eagle squad 
had to settle for sixth in the standings 
—and out df the Open as only the top 
five teams advanced.

"I'd like to see him in the top 10," 
spoke East boys' Coach Jack Hull of 
Kittredge. who had the ninth best 
time overall last Friday. "He is 
capable of it.

"If he runs his best race of the 
.year. I see him finishing fifth I don I 
see him any higher because oi the 
four strong seniors, ' added Hull, 
reeling off the names of O'Keefe. 
King. St Bernard's Todd Renehan 
(Class L champ I and Xavier's Ron 
Cozean

Ron Sell III/
< J ic n e y  T t 'c li

the same race, are also entered in 
the Open. Rockville High's Maureen 
Turner (20th in LLi. too. is an entry 

"We re fighting for a spot in the 
top five Where in the top five 
depends on that particular day, " 
offered Manchester boys' Coach 
George Suitor, aware anything can 
happen '

"In the Open you have to go out 
quick because there are 90 good 
runners, " Suitor discussed strategy. 
"You have to go out and get position 

and hold it. You now have 10 good 
teams and five good runners on each 
team and 38 who qualified You have 
a lot of good people.

"How someone finishes depends on 
how he handles m a tte rs  psy
chologically. We just go out and run 
We try to establish decent position 
and run from there '

Top Manchester entry is senior co- * 
captain Dave DeValve. fifth in Class

/
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48 baseball players 
among free agents
NEW YORK (UPI 1 -  Dave Winfield, 
Ron LeFlore, Don Sutton and Bill 
Travers are the prime choices in 
major league baseball's re-entry 
draft of free agents today. buUfewer 
than one-quarter of the 48 players 
available figure to strike it rich

There is mostly gristle and very lit
tle filet mignon in this year's market, 
even though the number of free 
agents is nearly double what it was 
fivp years ago when the first draft 
was conditctcd

Still, there are a few players who 
will receive lucrative, long term con
tracts

Foremost among those is\Vinfield. 
a slugging outfielder who played out 
his option with the San Diego Padres. 
Regarded as one of the best all-round 
performers in the game,-Winfield is 
asking for a 10-year. $13 million con
tract and should come-close to get
ting his wish

1-asl .season Winfield batted 276 
with 20 home runs and 87 RBI for a 
last place team and among the clubs 
most interested in obtaining his ser
vices are the New" York Yai^ees, 
New" York Mets and Houston Asiros

Under the rules ol the draft, only 13 
teams are allowed to select rights to 
any player and there has been some 
speculation that Winfield's name will 
be used up belore the Yankees, who 
select last, get a chance to draft

Winfield, however, is interested in 
playing lor only a select number of 
teams and his agent. Dick Miiss. has 
let several clubs know in writing that 
his.client has no interest in playing 
lor them Moss has gone so far as to 
suggest an anti trust suit may be 
filed if the Yankees are prevented 
from selecting draft rights to Win
field.

"We feel every team who has a 
real interest in Dave should have the 
right to draft him, " said Moss.

" We re not saying every tearn 
doesn't have the right to bid. What 
we re saying is that, you're not in
terested an(j neither are we "'

The draft, which begins at 11 a m 
EST. will follow" an alternating 
league procedure with teams draf
ting in inverse order according to 
final regular season records. No 
team may sign more than three free 
agents upless it loses more than that 
number In that case, a team may 
sign as many free agents as it loses.

I-eFlore. Travers and Sutton also 
.should create a mad scramble for 
their services

LeFlore played out his option with 
the Montreal Expos after a season in 
which he stole 97 bases and scored 95 
runs lie is one of baseball's best 
offensive players and. at age 28, 
would appear to have several 
excellent seasons ahead of him Mon
treal obtained LeFlore in a trade 
with Detroit last winter but could not 
persuade the fleet-footed oufielder to 
sign an extended contract

Travers appears on the verge of 
becoming one of the best left-handers 
in baseball Only 28, he posted a 12-6 
record for Milwaukee last season and 
won 14 games for the Brewers in 
1979 ^ ,

Many felt Sutton was washed up 
after lie went only 12-15 in 1979, but 
the ,34-year-old righthander bounced 
back this past season to lead the 
National League in earned run 
average (2.211 and posted a 13-5 
record for the IxiSvAngeles Dodgers.

Others who should get drafted by at 
least .13 clubs include relief pitcher 
Tug McGraw, pitcher Geoff Zahn, 
pitcher Dan Spillner, third baseman 

‘Roy Howell and outfielder Claudell 
Washington."

The only thing that may prevent 
McGraw from earning big money is 
his age Some clubs may not wish to

risk a lot of money on a 36-year-old 
relief pitcher, but, McGraw proved 
this season that tie is still on top of 
his game His 'performance for 
Philadelphia in the World Series, 
during which he won one game and 
saved two others, bewsted his stock 
considerably

Zahn is another aging pitcher (34i 
but he is a crafty lefthander who 
keeps getting better each year. 
Although he had a rather disap- 
poining 14-18 record for Mingesota 
last season, he did pitch 233 innings 
and tossed five shutouts.

Many baseball scouts also rfre high 
in praise of Spillner. Despite a 5.29 
ERA. he won 16 games for Cleveland 
last season and the scouts believe the 
28-year-old righ t-hander could 
become a quality relief pitcher if 
given the opportunity.

Howell, 26. and Washington. 26. are 
two of the better hitters on the list of 
eligibles Howell hit 269 with 10, 
home runs for Toronto last season 
while Washington batted 279 with 10 
homers for the Mets after being 
acquired from the Chicago White Sox 
on June 15

One of the more interesting names 
on the draft list is catcher Darrell 
Porter Porter, who played out his 
option with Kansas City, coulcHiave 
practically named his own price two 
years ago But, after a disappointing 
season and a horrendous showing in 
the World Series, his market value 
has no doubt decreased considerably

Still, he is only 28'and appears to 
have licked the drug and alcohol 
problem which nearly forced him to 
quit the game. If, as he claims, the 
rea.son for his poor year was because 
he was out of shape following his 
drug and alcoholic rehabilitation 
program, some clubs might be 
wilting to gamble on his returning to 
his All-Star form

Think we can win: Zirnrfier

Major changes 
with Rangers

Big gainer
Running back who makes the 

Bulfalo Bills go is Joe Cribbs. 
He enjoyed another big day at 
the expenses of the New York 
Jets last Sunday despite slojipy 
conditions due to heavy rain. 
Cribbs has been tabbed as 
possible rookie back of the 
year in NFL (UPI photoi

Skier hurt
SOELDKN. Aiisiria d Pli Two- 

lime Olvinpii" medal winner flaiini 
Wenzel Millereil lorn liq.imeiiG in a 
cra sh  w l i i le  pi .ii t ii e sk 11 ng 
Wednesday and w ill be out ol ai l ion 
until al least .lamiary

Wenzel, who w"on bolh Ihe slalom 
and giani slajoiii while plai ing se
cond in the downhill al Ihe L.ike 
Plaiid OlympKs will undergo .in 
operation at lloheiiems, .Austria on 
Thursday, a spokesman lor the joint 
SwisS-Liei"lilenslein ski learn said"

ARLI.NG'roN. Texas lUPli  -  The 
Texas Hangers have gone idl in so 
many ditlereni directions over Ihe 
past nine years that the people along 
lor the ride often came down with 
permanent whiplash 

The Rangers are again in the midst 
ol a major dirc("tional change a 
key turn id the wheel coming 
Wedne.sdav with the hiring ol Don 
Zimmer as manager but onlv ihe 
won-loss column will tMI it Ihe club 
has finally maneuvered ilsell otilo 
Ihe proper course

I took this Job hei ause I think we 
can will, sard the lormer Boston 
manager who signed a one-year con- 

(tract "II I didn t think we i"oiild win 
1 WDiildn t he here

But winning is somi'lhing that is 
loreign to the Hangers l)es|)ile 
heavy ' investing in Ihe tree agent 
market, despite erealing a bloodbath 
with ollseason trades and despite 
periodK" and sometimes lre(|uenl 

changes .n Ihe manager s ollice, 
Ihe Hangers have yel to win a 
(IIIisional Idle

In addition . Ihe Irohl ollii-e aniH S 

ol loi iner owner Brad Corhell were 
ollen critii"ized and indeed. i hIk ided 
h\ locarians and the media

But in Ihe midst ol the I’lKirseason 
("orhell sold out to Eddie Chiles, a 
millionaire in Ihi" oil well MippU
husiness  He i e s ln ic l  lii i"d (he

,lirganiz,d Ion and coniiiui'd ke\
phiUTS he planned lo run the i luti 
with saiiilv and good tiiisiness prai" 
IKI'S , '

Now comes Ihe hiring ol Zimiijer 
tired late in the seasiui hv the Boslon 
Bed Sox. as the successor lo good 
Irieiid Pal Conales. w"ti(( was dis

Norton defeats Shriver
TAMPA,. Flu I UPI I — Beth ,Nor- Regina Marsikova of Czechoslovakia

Job fo r  Mike

Buddy Bell lauds 
hiring of Zimmer

to give him more help than we did 
Pat Corrah'S

Similar serilimenis were expressed 
hv Oliver, a career :tlKI liilter

Were not lhal lar away Irom a 
("hampionshqi. . Oliier said "1 think 
the hiring' ol Zimmer was a great 
move 1 ve played against him since 
1967 in Ihe .Southern League 1 think 
he will bring a positive attitude 

Oliver, who persuaded Corrales lo 
move him Irom right to left held at 
the start ol the 1980 season, also said 
he hoped there would not be too many 
("hanges during Ihe ofl-season

"W'e re so close right now Ih.'it I 
don I Ihink we need a lot ol new 
players W'e'v'e sluillled and re- 
Zihiillled players around here But 1 
don't Hunk we need to do lhal any 
more "

mis.sed h> the Hangers al the end ol 
Ihe year

.\nd. Iinally there will apparentiv 
he a good-sized stiullling ol plavers 
,is well when the winter meetings 
begin early next monlh in Dallas 

I wiiiild sa\ there will be .some 
("hanges. ' said Zimmer 49 whose 
Boslon teams won 97. 99 and 91 
games in 1977 llirtiugh 1979 .lust by 
(be way general manager < Eddie 
Robinson has talked 1 would be sur
prised il there .ire nol some 
("hanges

.Some ol those i tianges could he in
stigated lod.iy when Ihe major 
league recnlrv drall is held .ind Ihe 
Htingeis reve.il wliidi ol ihe tree 

'.igenis on the. market lhe\ might trv 
to sign

W haliwer Ihe H.ingers do in Ihe oil- 
season Z.im'ller made it clear he was 
going to do his hesi lo cre.ile.ltie lies! 
pil("hing sl.itl possible

I don I think vou can stand here 
■ind say aii\ le.ims can win wilhoul 
pilciiing Zimmer said 1 lound 
lhal (lul in 4'-• vears in Boslon 1 Hunk 
It was in 1978 that I got .i sore neck 
waUhing us hit home runs We hit 
Ihree-run homers two-run homers, 
three in .i row \nd we wKuml up se- ' 
con'd

It vou don I piU h loll don I win 
llopelulU we will pill h good .mil ll 
we do well We will ha\e  .1 ch.mce lo 
w in

Zimmer -.ild .i ke\ lo (he 1981 
Texas ( haiices would he le l ie l  
piUhei .lim Kern who lollowed .in 
excellent 1979 ■.e.i'oll wiHl .i ilis.ip 
pointing 198(1 (".imp.iign \iul (he new 
H.ingeis iii.in.iger s.od he did nol 
w.inl lo trade l-erguson .lenkiiis who 
sh.irplx ("rili("ized Zimmer lollowing 
.1 two-year slinl in Boston

I hope Fergy wins 18 g.imes Hiis 
ve.ir Z.immei s.iid Do I w.inl him 
here" Delinilelx I want him here 
.lenkiiis IS a good.man How .im I 
going lo s.ix .muhing'iihoul Fergx ' 1 
h.id a'lileliiiie avej.ige ol 2.1' in Ihe 
majors ahd Fergy is on his w.ix lo Hie 
Hall ot Fame

•lenkins, upon he.iring ol Zimmer s 
luring called a wider in D.ill.is .iiul 
told him he was .inxious lo plav lor 
Ihe lel low he o l l ic  i . i l le d  .1

h.ildlie.ided l.il m.in 
We ve buried Ihe h.itehel 

■lenkins said
Zimmer said lie would .ilso bring .i 

, ,qjuel discipline  ̂h), the H.ingers 
"I 111 nol ("oming in here lo manage 

Hie-'Texas Hangers aS a Hiller, iie 
said "That s nol my slvle I don t 
have a ton ol rules I Hunk Hie more 
rule.s you haxe. Ihe more trouble you 
("an gel in

1 11 turn m\ haik on lertain 
Hungs, hul ll they nintinue lor two or 
three days 1 will get it siraighleiied 
out But I won I get it siraighlened 
out III the iiress ll will h.ippen in Ihe 
elutiliouse '
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UConn qu in te t 
in exhibition

Pardee job 
claimed safe

STO R K S- The I'niver.silv of 
Connecticut basketball squad will 
play Obras Sanitarias, an Argenti
nian amateur club team loaded with 
international veterans, in a pre
season exhibition Kriday night at 8 
p m at the CConn Field House

The international exhibition 
against the Argentinians will be the 
onlv pre-.season outside test tor the 
Huskies ot head coach Dorn t’erno 
who are olt back-toback 20-win' 
seasons

Obras Sanitarias is a sports and 
recreation club on the outskirts ol 
Huenos Aires The club has become 
one ot the- to[> South .American 
amateur basketball squads and its 
roster is tilled with athletes who 
sport international experience

C'onnecticut will take the floor 
Friday with a 13-member squad, in
cluding tour new laces (buck 
Aleksinas, the t ill Iransler Irom 
Kentuckv. is eligible this season and 
,ilso on hand are a trio ol Ireshmen 
guard \'ern Giscombe iri-lF Irom 
t'ardinal Ha\es High in the Bronx.

guard Karl Hobbs (5-8) from Cam
b rid g e  R in d g e L a t in  H igh in 
Massachusetts, and forward Norman 
Bailey i6-5i from Northwest Catholic 
High School in West Hartford 
• Returning members of the UConn 

squad ■ include: senior co-captain 
Bobby Dulin i5-lli from Milford; 
junior co-captain Corny Thompson 
(6-8i from Middletown, junior Mike 
McKay ib-5) Irom Bridgeport; junior 
Jim Sullivan i6-2i from F̂ ast Boston, 
Mass , junior Clay Johnson i6-2i 
from Walerbury; sophomore Bruce 
Kuezenski ifi-lOi from Bristol; 
sophomore Glen Miller i6-l) from 
Groton, sophomore Craig Wwid i6-6i 
Irom Groton, sophomore Mark Ben
son 18-3' Irom New Canaan

The meeting between CConn and 
Dbras .Sanitarias will be the first of 
an eight game tour for the .Argenti
nian squad which will play each ol 
the eight member-teams of the Big 
Fast Conference

Among the players on the Obras 
rosier are 8-7 Jorge Martin, a 26- 
year-old lorward and a member of 
his country s national team. 8-4

Carlos Raffaelli, a 27-year-old guard 
and team captain who has been in
volved in more than 50 international 
competitions; 6-10 Norman Kelly, a 
24-year-old American now playing 
for Obras Sanitarias . 7-0 James ^ t , ’ 
a center who previously played for 
the National Team of Canada.

Tickets for the game will be on sale 
throughout tho week at the UConn 
Athletic Ticket Office, located in the 
Field House i phone 486-27241. The 
tickets are priced at {3 and are all 
general admission seats. This exhibi
tion game is not part of the UConn 
basketball season-ticket package. 
Tickets will also be available, as 
long as tbe sppply lasts, on Friday 
evening at the F'ield House.

Following the international exhibi
tion, UConn's only other pre-season 
public appearance will be on Friday, 
Nov 21 at 8 p m , when the Huskies 
visit Southington High for a Blue- 
White team scrimmage. Tickets for 
that outing are also on sale at the 
CConn Ticket Office and at various 
locations in the Southington area.

Two f o r  76ers
D a r r y l  D a w k i n s  of  

Philadelphia goes in all alone 
for one-handed basket as 76ers 
defeated Bulls in NBA gam e 
staged in Chicago. (UPI photo)

Japan entrants
TOKYO (UPI) -  Two-time Olym

pic gold medalist Waldermar Cier- 
pinski of East Germany will lead 
foreign runners in the annual 
Fukuoka International Marathon at 
the southern Japanese city of 
Fukuoka Dec. 7. the Japan Amateur 
Athletic Federation said Wednesday

W A S H I N G T O N  (U P I) ' -  
Washington Redskins owner Jack 
Kent Cooke said he has "complete 
confidence” In ,both Codch Jack 
Pardee and General Manager Bobby 
Beathard, despite the club’s 3-7 
record.

A fte r a 90-minute m eeting  
Tuesday, Cooke denied any split 
between Pardee and Beathard is the 
cause of the Redskins' problems.

‘T m  afraid from what I heard 
from (Pardee and Beathard) that 
there is not the quotient of desire, of 
determination, of the will to win 
among the players that is the 
prerequisite of winning teams," said 
Cooke. "I’m assured that this void 
will be replaced by an all-out effort.

"I have professional men running 
the club. My attitude now is that I 
will wait and see if they are 
successful. That is all I want to say 
for now."

Cooke was reluctant to give Pardee 
and Beathard a vote of confidence, 
calling such a move "the kiss of 
death”  But he later answered "Yes” 
when asked if he has confidence in 
their abilities.

Cooke meets weekly with Pardee

and Beathard, but backto-back losses 
by large margins to Minnesota (39- 
14) and Chicago (35-21) put added 
emphasis on this week’s session.

Both Pardee and Beathard were 
philosophical after the meeting.

"(Cooke) wants the same thing I 
do," said Pardee. "He’s not pleased 
with the records. He wants for us to 
look like a decent team, one that 
plays with enthusiasm. I’m going to 
do everything in my power to see that 
he gets it.”

Beathard said only that Cooke 
wanted some answers.

"What he wants Is for all of us to be 
on the same page," said Beathard. 
"We assured him that we are.”

Reports of disagreements between 
Pardee and Beathard on the method 
to be used in rebuilding the club have 
surfaced recently. Cooke said he has 
no reason to believe the dis- 
agrements between the two are 
serious.

Pardee has two more seasons 
remaining on his original five-year 
contract. Beathard signed a three- 
year contract that would have 
expired after this season, but he 
signed a threeyear extension last 
summer.
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Bruce Hence 557, Dick 
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c m  M  UX C M  K, Frank 
Kiernan 144-399, A1 Martin 
147-151-397, Nondo Annulli 
143-388. Ted Backiel 138-

V- Tony Marinelli 138-161- 
151-450, Ed Bujaucius 157- 
421, Bill McKinney 147-147- 
415, Frank Calvo 154-412, 
Bob Claughsey 135-151-411. 
Mark Abarbanel 158-402, 
Adolph Kuszaj 136-135-398, 
Mike Pagani 136-391, Jim  
Martin 141-389, Bill Adamy 
143-383, Jerry Smith 140- 
381, Dan Vignone 150-380. 
L a rry  B a les  148-379, 
Charlie Whelan 140-375, 
Terry Schilling 135-373, Vic 
Abraitis 137-368, Gene 
Tirnzonie 366. Nonny Zaz- 
zaro 361. Ed Burbank 362, 
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Arev 350.
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Cunningham 184-472.
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and Frank B la ir (C losed-
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(14) Football: ii^lde The NFL
(iO You Bat YdOr Life
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94(271 MecNelFLehrer Report 
94 Benny Hill Show 
94 Hockey Boston Brutns vs Win 
mpeg J e ls  
40 Tic Tec Dough 

8:00
2 Special Movie Preaentatlon
Rocky i9 7 6 S la r s  Sylvester S ta l

lone .Ta liaShire  Them oviete llsthe  
upliM ing story o l the e ffo rts  of a 
small lime boner and street punk m 
Ph ilade lph ia . R o c ky  B a lb oa , who 
b a ilie s  against overwhelm m godds 
(o m ake som e lh in g  ot h im se lf (2 
hrs . 30 mins )
81 PMMagaxine
|) (44 Mork And Mindy An Orkan 

Elder am vasto r idM o rk  of hi8 earth 
ly w ays by subm itting  him (o a 
dangerous attempl a l egg i-o rc iam  
cs lle d ih eR ilu a lo fth eS a c red E g g s  
(Saaaon 'P rem ie ra.BO m m a)
(fiMovie-(Weatern)** "Soldier 
Blue" 1070 Cand iceBe rgen.Pe te r

Thursday
The blockbuster hit movie 

ROCKY, winner of ttiree 
Academy Awards (including 
bpst picture), starring Sylves
ter Stallone (pictured) will be 
rebroadcast as a special movie 
presentation. Thursday, Nov
ember 13 on CBS-TV.

Talia Shire. Burt Young. Carl 
Weathers and Burgess Mer
edith also star Miss Shire. 
Young and Meredith were 
nominated for Academy 
Awards

The movie tells the uplifting 
story of the efforts of a 
small-time boxer and street 
punk in Philadelphia. Rocky 
Balboa (Stallone), who battles 
against overwhelming odds to 
make something of himself
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Sem ihnal
94 94 94  Thursday Night Al The
Movies ManO Puzo 's  The G od 
fa th e r '1977 S ta rs MarlonBrando. 
A l Pac ino  The drama probes a life 
sty le of con trasts as  Ihe approach 
lo  lamity. business and re lation
sh ips with n va ls re fle c llh e com p lex  
na lu reo flile in iheunderw orld  (PI I 
o l a lour part p resenta tion. 2 h rs ) 
(C losed-Captioned. U S A )
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> 8>(44 Barney Miller Barney andhis 
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cra tic  N alional Convention and just 
stayed on a little b il longer 
11) Top Rank Boxing From 
Ch icago
94 Evening Al Symphony M usic 
D irector Seiji O zaw a conducts  Ihe

B osto n  Sym phony O rch e s tra  in 
W e b e r 's  O verture . R u le r o l the 
Sp ir its ' (60 mina.)
(27 All Crealuraa Great And Small 
Out o l P ra c t ic e ' The p ractice  goes 

from strength  lo  s trength , but not 
Jan>es'love life (60 m in s)

0:30
(8) (44 H'a A Living V ick i drives the 
other w a itre sse s  bananas w.ith all 
the talk about her fa ther's  impend
ing visit but the long-awaited reun 
ion IS sho rt c ir c u ite d  when she  
learns that her lather is  having an 
affair with Nancy

10:00
5 Nawa 
8)(4B 20-20 

' 9 - Newark And Reality 
’9494(34 George Burns In Naah*
villa? E igh ty  four yea r o ld  
com edian G eorge Burns headlines 
h is first country music spec ia l, with 
guest s ta rs  Loretta Lynn. Larry Gat 
Im. Minnie Pearl, Roy Acuff and Ihe 
G rand O le  O pry R a d io  Show  
G eo rge  Bu rns k id s  about h is  new 
ca reer a s  a country star and smgs 
live  songs Irom h is  country album 
(60 mins )
94 Connecticut Prime Time 
'27 Maaterplece Theatre Pride 
andPretudice'Episodelll Mr Gmg 
ley's abrupt departure lo London 

isnedeeplyandElizabeth

IS conv in ced  the d isag reeab le  Mr 
Darcy w as to blame a t  surely a s  he 
w aafo rthem isfo rluneao fM r W ick 
ham (C lo sed -C ap t io n ed , U S A )  
(60 mine )
<94 Independent Newt 

10:30
(8) Meet The Mayors
(14) Movit ■(Thriller) “ The 
Godsend" 1980  W ho or what 18 
Ihe beautifu l ch ild w hose adoption 
spe lls  horror lor an innocent family? 
(Rated R) (90 mins )
94 Dick Cavelt Show 
34 Hollywood Squares 

11:00
2 :(8  97(34<4cr N ew t 
S i M .A .S.H .
9 Maud#

(24 The Mlllinnaire 
9 7  Dick Cavett Show 
(34 Morecambe And Wise 

11:30
3) All In The Family 
S) Koiak
9; Racing From Yonkers 

Raceway 
IT SportaCenter 

i3 4 (9 $ (^  The Tonight Show Host 
JohnnyCarson Guest T imConway 
(60rnm s )
9 7  ABC Captioned Newt
'94 Movie -(Suapente-Dfama) •••
"RIderon the Rain" 1970  Charles

TV Tomorrow.
MORNING _

*8:15
5 . Ed Allen Show 

5:45
‘ 8 New Zoo Revue 

5:54
94 Morning Prayer 

5:55
94 Today 's Woman

6:00̂
'2H.I Varlout Programming 
(1U PBA Bowling (Thur■)
94 NawZooRavue 
94 Health Field

6:15
(I) Newt

6:30
f ) Fred FHntelone And Frtende 

(|) My Three Bone 
(f) News
(!D 1BB0 Internationel Racquel- 
baH(Mon..Wed.)
94 BuNwInkle 
94 Vertoua Programming 
94 Romper Room 

FNntatonee
6:55

24 AmerIcenTreH 
44 Newt

7:00
(2 Morning
C|) Popeye And Buge Bunny 
|)(f4 Good Morning America 

(|i Richard SImmont Show 
(If SportaCenter 
M 0 9 4  Today 
A  Batman

7:25
0 ) Newt

7:30
iFFH nta lonea  
I ) PTL Club-Talk And Variety 

94 ScoobyDoo
6:00

’ l l  CapteinKangaroo 
' l l  Woody Woodpecker 
(ff) Women's VoUeyball (Mon.) 
M  Porky Pfg-Buga Bunny 

0:30
' i  ‘ GHHgan'a Island 
( f i  Verloua Programming
94 In-School Programming 

Cartoons
9:00

F  Tom And Jerry 
( f i Brady Bunch 
( f ) ( &  Phil Donahue Show

9) JoeFrenkHn ^ow  
(24 Celebration OT The Eucherlet 
94 Hour Magazine 
94 Don Lena Show 
44 Richard Simmons Show 

9:15
(S7 A.M. Wsather (Eic. Tue.) 

9:30
(.1) Brady Bunch 
(f) Partridge Family 
ID Greet Midwest Hot Air Balloon 
Rally (Mon.)
94 I Draam Of Jeannie 
44 Beverly Hillbillies
97 In-School Programming (Eic. 
Tue.)

1 0 : 0 0
‘ 2. Jaffersone
I) Bewitched

(1)1) Mike Douglas 
(.1) Romper Room 
TI) SportaCenter 
19499 Lee V ig ee  Gambit 
®  22AHve 
( 9  Tom Lereon Show 
(44 1 Love Lucy

10:24
44 Weather View 

10:30
1) AHce
f) ILoveLucy 

^ 9 4  Blockbuetere 
94 Bfockbuelers (Eic. Thur.)
94 In-School Programming 
44 BuHseye

10:50.
94 News

10:56
' F  Newsbrsak

11:00
2) 94 Maude 
f) Midday 
fi(44 Love Boat 

If) Straight Talk 
if) Friebee(Mon.)
949494 Wheel Of Fortune

11:30
(fi Mary Tyler Moore Show 
94<Sl94 PeeewordPlus 
94 Richard SImmont Show 
^  lf>-SchoolProgramming(Exc. 
Tue.)

A F T ER N O O N ____
—  l 2:0 6 *

.2j(|}(8 Newt 
(lii Motocroes(Mon.)

(tli Living Faith 
1^9494 Card Sharks 
94 Various Programming 
94 Movie 
(44 Family Feud

12:25
$ New Jersey Report 

12:30
F  Search For Tomorrow 
$) Love American Style 
8)44 Ryan'sHope 
8' LereMekeADeel

'Id All-Ster Soccer (Wed.)
'94 94(94 Doctors 

12:58
8>(49 FYI

1:00
> 3 > Young And The Reetlees 
f ) My Three Sons 

'f i4 4  Alt My Children 
(8) Movie
(fi) NCAA Football (Mon.) 
^ 9 4 9 4  DayeOf OurUvee 
94 IrvSchool Programming 

1:30
' $) AddameFamily 
'll) Auto Racing'80(Tue.)
If) Jake Hess Gqepel Time 
97 In-School Programming (Exc. 
Tue.)

1:58
l i  ABCNewsbrief

2:00
'f j  As The World Turns 
(fi Get Smart 
|)44 One Ufa To Live 

'ID NHL Hockey (Thur.)
(ti Accent On Living (Mon.) 
909494 Another World 
94 You Bet Your Life 

2:30
f j Little Rescale 

' t i  Domata
94 Various Programming 
94 Nanny And Ths Professor 
(37 Maggie And The Beautiful Ma- 
chlnelExc.Tue.)

2:58
(fi(44FYI

3> Guiding Light 
(fi Woody Woodpecker 
(|i(44 GeneralHoepltel 
'!)  Movie
(It) Various Programming
(24(9494 Texas 
94 Vegetable Soup 
94 Ghost And Mrs. Muir

9 7  VsgetabIsSoup (Exc. Tue.) 
3:30

Fllntelones
'ID The NFL Story: Line By Line 
(Frl.)
94 Villa Alegre 
94 IDreamOf Jeennie 
<37 Villa Alegre (Exc. Tue.)

3:58
8 '44 FYI

4:00
3) John Davidson Show 

'$) Qllligen’sIsland 
' l i  Merv Griffin (Exc. Wed.)
(ID NCAA Football (Mon., Tue.) 
( li Domete
<94 PTL Club-Talk And Variety 
<24 Buga Bunny AndFrlends(Exc.
Tue.)
94 Sesame Street 
94 Movie (Exc. Tue.)
94 Bewitched
44 Big Valley (Exc. Wed.)
(37 Seeame Street (Exc. Tue.) 

4:30
’ f ' Brady Bunch 
f  ’ Afterechool Special (Wed.) 

(If) Carte Blanche Tennis (Wed.) 
(ti Chrlel The Living Word 
94 Bewitched (E2c . TUE.)
(34 One Day At A Time 

5:00

Bronson .M arleneJobert Am anand 
a w om an a re  p i l le d  ag e ln a f e a ch  '' 
o th e r in Ihe in trigue  o l a murder 
c a se  (2 hra )
(44 ABC Newt NIghtHne 

11:35
( 8 ) M.A.S.H.

11:50
(44 Charlie ’a A n g e le-P o llce  
Woman C h a rlie 's  A nge ls  -'Ange la 
In Spring tim e 'Theange lapene lra te  
an e xc lu s ive  a ll-fem ale  hea lth  spa 
lo  in ve s t ig a te  the  m urder o l a 
fam ous B roadw ay a c tre ss  Po lice  
Woman Co ld  W ind' Pepper poaea 
asana rtc laasm ode lto find them ur- 
derer of two workmen (R epea l. 2 
hrs , 15 mins )

12:00
(3) C BS Late M ovie 'THE JE FFE R  
S O N S  G e o rg e 'sA lib rS la rs  Isabel 
San lord. Sherman H em siey L ionel 
IS a fra id  to te ll h is  fa th e r that he 
b a sh e d  in the fender of the new 
delivery van and hia cover-up re 
su lts  in a liv ing  n igh tm are  for 
George  (R epea l) 'M cM ILLA N  AND 
W IFE Reun ion  in Te rro r ' S ta rs:
Rock  Hudson. Susan Saint Jam es 
The M cM illan 's  attend Ihe Com m is
s ioner's  20-year co llege  football 
reunion
(8) Movie-(Drama) "Wicker 
M an" 1975  Edw ard  W oodw ard .
B r it lE k land  A po lice  sergeant on a 
remote island o il the coa s t of S co t
land in ve s iig a le s  the d isappea r 
a n ce o fe  12 year o ld girl (2 hrs )
ID The NFL Story: Una By Lina 

(If) Football: Inside The NFL 
(l8l- Dr. G ant Scott On Hebrews 

12:05
8 ABC News Nighlline 

12:25
81 S ta r Trek

12:30
S ' H o g a n 's  H e roe s  

'11 P ro fe s s io n a l F o o tb a l l F ro m
Canada W estern Conference 
Sem ifinal
24 (24'30) Tom orrow  H ost Tom 
Snyder . Guest Don R ick fos (90 
mins )

1:00
5 Rat P a tro l
14 M o v ie  - (A d v en tu re )  **
"A v a la n c h e  E x p re s s ”  1979  _ _

i:oSrr„\ralrsas:rs,''pl“ :, tonight a t 'th e  Royal Albert Hall in London. (UPI photoi
in trigueandfast pacedactionw h ile  
trying lo  smuggle a defecting agent 
out o l Ihe country (Rated PG ) (2 
hrs )

1:30
S Adam  12 

'38) Ironside
2:00

5 M ov le -(Com ady)***  "B ro th e r  
R a t”  1938. Rona ld Reagan, Edd ie 
A lbert Fun, action tilled version ol 
IheBroadw ay play re lating Ihe lives 
o l th ree  V M I sen io rs , the ir 
rom ances, and Ihe pregnant ’̂ /ileol 
one o l them (2 hrs . 13 mins )
B J o e  F ra n k lin  S how  

Z l  M .A .S.H .
2 :09

40 U SA F  R e lig io u s  F ilm  
2 :1 0

3 N ew t
2:15

3 M om ent O f M ed ita tion  
2 :30

9 4  R ock  C o n ce rt 
3 :00

8 M ov ia -(A dven tu re )** 'a  "Y a n 
k e e  P a sh a ”  1954  J e l l  Chandler.
RhondaFlem ing Intbe tBOO'saman 
c ro s s e s  the  o ce an  to  F ra n ce  and 
beyond lo  find h is  true love, and is 
captured by p ira tes ( 1 l9 m in s )
11 S p o rtsC E N T E R  

3 :30
11 P K A  Fu ll C o n ta c t Karat#
W e lte r ’Meigh i C o n ten d e rs  Bout 
from Jacksonv ille , F lorida 

4 .00
9 4  News

4:30
94 22  A live

■ 4 :55
94  PT L  C lub -T a lk  And V a rie ty  

^  5 :00 
B P r a y e r ^
11 Po lo : P a c ific  Coa st Open 

Cham pionsh ips
5:04

B N ew s
5:30

B D an ie l B oo ne

M iss U.S.A., Brooke A lexander, 17, cen te r, clowns around 
Wednesday a t a rehearsal fo r the Miss World contest, to be judged

Soviet Union declines 
to join beauty finals

LONDON I UPI I -  The 
Soviet Union has said 
"nyet" to sending a beauty 
to the M iss World finals, 
claiming the communist 
s ta te  is  a g a in s t  

m arketing of human 
flesh ■'

The Soviets have never 
sent a beauty to the con
test, charging the contest 
concentrated too heavily 
on the physical attributes 
of the contestants 

But this year the contest 
organizers changed the 
rules, concentrating more 
on personality and refusing 
lo divulge the girls' vital 
statistics.

Julia Merely, the contest 
organizer, had said the 
Soviets voiced Ihe interest 
in this year's judging 
because of the rule change 

But after a meeting 
Wednesday with contest of- 
ticials. Soviet official 
Vladim ir Siminov said

there would be no Russian 
contestant in the competi
tion

' We are against this 
marketing ol the human 
flesh. ■ Siminov, represen
tative ot the influential 
Russian Literary Gazaelle. 
was quoted as saying 

"We don't like the com
mercial aspect of money
being made of the girls' 
look^after the contest or 
the betting on them — it is 
undignified "

Odds in London's legal 
betting parlors favored 
Miss Israel, described by 
one Fleet Street tabloid as 
"an 18-year-old brown

eyed student with a 
quick and stunning smile”  

Two large bookmakers 
rated her fi-1 favorite — for 
every pound bdt. the 
w inner collects seven 

The beauties represen
ting France and the United 
Kingdom were the next

favored winners hy 7-1 
odds M i ss  Ge rmany  
lollowed at 8-1 and Miss 
Jamaica was tipped al 10-!

The tellow who sa>s to look 
stra igh t in his eves w h ile  vou 
speak is p robahh trv ing to l i f l  
your w a lle t unnoticed

We don I know whether an 
apple a das k<*t*ps ih c  doeior 
away, but at least the Iru il- 
hy-m a il people do m ake house 
ca lls

3 > ILova Lucy 
I Ironalda
ID NCAA Soccer (Thur.) ^  
fi) Oavay AndGotlalh 
94 Happy Days Again 
94 MIslar Roqart 
34 Bugs Bunny Show (Tua.)
34 Starsky And Hutch 
44 Joker’s Wild 
37 Mister Rogers (Exc. Tua.) 

5:15
lF  Harmano Pablo 

5:30
(3) Barney Millar 
' 3) Welcome Back, Koltar 
(|) M.A.S.H.
'ID U.S. Table Tennis (Frl.)
(14 Movie (Exc. Mon.. Tua.)
(ll) Or. Gena Scott On Hebrews 
(94 3-2-1 Contact 
94 Lottery Show (Thur.) 
i44 News
(67 Electric Company (Exc.Tua.)

/H O U K A /C O n C fflA /
•N TIRSTXTI 84 tX IT  S8 S tLV tn  LA N I 

tX S T  MANTXOtIO S88 
SAnO AIN  M ATIM II DAILY 
f lR S T  SHOW ONLY >3 90

etworks fight over ratings
JEW YORK tUPI) -  

Thi Nielsen ratings — the 
barometer of life and death 
lo network shows — have 
been around nearly as long 
as tel^ision. but now, 
thanks to a squabble over 
when the 1980-81 season 
really began, there are two 
sets of them.

NBC, not so crippled by 
the actor's strike as its 
competitors, will swear on 
holy writ the season -began 
eight weeks ago.

Not so, say CBS and ABC 
^ it began two weeks ago.

Therefore, according to 
NBC. "after eight weeks, 
NBC is still Number One."

And, says CBS. "In the 
second week ol the 1980-81 
season. CBS once again 
was the decisive winner, "

N B C 's  e ig h t-w e e k  
ranking g ives N B C  a 
season average of 19.fi per 
cent lo 17.4 for CBS and 
17.3 for ABC. CBS ranks 
the season to date as CBS 
21.0 per cent, ABC 18.1 and 
NBC 1S.6,

However one plays the 
numbers game, "Dallas " 
is hard to beat.

CBS, still riding the 
■ Wh o  Shot J R . ' , '  
bandwagon, packed the 
week ending Nov 11 with 
no less than four sessions 
with the Ewing family 
which, with other network 
sitcoms, swept tbe..iyeek's 
Top 10 listing. ^ "D altas"  
Sunday night special won a

whopping 40 per cent of all 
television homes. Other 
segments were run in the

regular liiu isuay time 
slot, with a double-header

on Friday, just to 
everybody catch up/

help

TicMi It M n'i 1 lec«4 tf ik u
THURI. m .  IS-----

PLEXUS
•I* (ItlN <Nr 
IS* kir AM hr M m

M l. NOV. 14-------
THf

M M M 80R H 000I
A

ATHELTICO
sn zz 80

•S.N lAraMi I*  at Mr
----- BAT HfiV. II-------

DEAD FABULOUS
•r*it4Nr

COIN SHOW
Polish National Home 

Governor St. and Pulaski Plaza

Sun., Nov. 3 6 '
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Admission Free_______  Parkjng Free

Manchester Country Club
Open to the Public
D a ily  lu n ch e o n  specials  

M o n d a y -F rid a y  11 : 30 -2:30
Monday 10'/o oil Senior Citizen 

all food Itenjs

Make Your 
Christmas 

Reservations 
. Now

10% olt aH a o M m  Partk

^  C-rO*-—--‘r> '48 © 3 t.4 Ji i

r o 'lS f e . 7  thru N o d .

• S S r i iw
D e s s e r t - s i , >

2 RIB EYE STEAK DINNERS
•  All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar
•  Baked Potato ^
•  IVarm Roll with Butter
•  Choice of Pudding or ^

Fruit-flauored Gelatin
•  Choice of any Beverage

(except milkl
CUT OUT THIS COUPON ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  CUT OUT THIS COUPONI

Both Complete Dinners fo r  only

<&99

THEY THOUGHT THEY 
HAD BURIED HER 

FOREVER!

THE AWAKENING

-1 A M  N ( jr  AN  A N IM A L !  
1 A M  A  M l M A N  B E IN G ’ 

I a m  A  M A N '-

THE

• MAN

nO '« lP '.lVJ S.sljsrn I

TIu- .\ m n  Axas 
n o  la tij.'liinK  
m a tu -r  u n t i l  

J iiU a lU -n ja in in  
R  ■ jo iiR -d  it.puiViU i;

B K X a l A M I N

PLEASE CALL THEATRE 
rOR SCREEN TIMES
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We’re Proud 
to be Maidiester’s
N 0 . 1
LOCAL 
NEWSPAPER

MORE MANCHESTER NEWS COVERAGE 
THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER

MANCHESTER NEWS COVERAGE COMPARISON

Manchester Evening Herald Journal Inquirer Hartford Courant

Daily Avg. 
NO. OF 
ST O R IES..

Daily Avg. 
NO. OF 
S P A C E  - 
IN C H ES

21

157.5

10 ,7

69.7
SUM M ARY— THE HERALD BEATS THE J.l. 2 TO 1 A TUE COURANT 2 T O ^  IN LOCAL M ANCH ESTER  NEW S

For detailed survey Information contact the Evening Herald _______________

^Number One In Local News Coverage
Manchester Connecticut’s Local , Evening Newspaper

9 9

ifera

Connecticut roundup

Prosecutors seek 
suspect samples
HARTFORD i UPl I -  State prosecutors the state Board of H‘8her E d u c a te  

have asked a judge for permission to lake approved a plan by Centra „
hair samples from a Pennsylvania ex- Stale College to offer a gra 
convict charged with slaying an Avon degree program, despite o j r
teen-ager in September. three private colleges.

John Bonner, who is being held at tnc The committee voted 3-1 Wednesday to 
Hartford Correctional Center in lieu of send the proposal to the full board for ac- 
$150,000 bond, earlier served two years in lion later this month, 
prison on a manslaughter count in the The universities of Hartford, New 
death of a 21-year-old Philadelphia man. Haven and Bridgeport argued the new 

Assistant Stale's Attorney Robert program  would duplicate  existing 
Meyers asked Superior Court Judge John programs at their schools and could hurt 
J. Daly on Wednesday to allow the state to their efforts to attract students, 
lake hair samples from Bonner “so we Officials of the three colleges said 
can compare them with hairs found on CCSC. which is supported by public funds, 
various portions of the v ic tim ’s would have an unfair advantage in attrac-
anatomy.

Meyers asked for samples of^Bonner's 
head, b>dy and pubic hair.

The prosecutor also sought to have 
Bonner forced to provide him with his 
alibi for the Sgpt. 14 slaying of James 
Scott. 16, who was shot in front of his 
family's home

The bearded defendant appeared in 
court wearing an open wool shirt over a 
grey t-shirt.

Daly set a hearing on ihe motions for 
Nov 25 after defense attorney F. Mac 
Buckley asked lor two weeks to respond 
with written briefs on the requests.

Meyers said no grand jury had yet been 
called in the case to examine the murder

ling students because it charges less for 
tuition

Murder‘Suicide
Cl.lNTON i l ’Pli -  Police say they are 

terming the shooting deaths ol a local 
woman and her estranged husband a 
murder-suicide

The bodies ol Randall Newbury. 54. and 
his wife Jeanne were discovered by police 
about 10 a m. Wednesday in the kitchen of 
the woman’s apartment.

“ It appears one shot the other. ' said 
police Chief H. Frank Brciling. "The 
woman's wounds appeared to be self- 
inflicted. '

. . . . J . , . u. He said a relative telephoned police
»1- N ,.b u , ,  and

planned to kill her husband or herself.
Autopsies were scheduled today at the 

chief state medical examiner's office in 
Farmington

and evaluate the hair samples 
Bonner also faces a parole violation 

charge in Pennsylvania.

yVo word yet
BRIDGEPORT i l ’PIi -  Sacred Heart 

I'niversity President Thomas P Melady. 
mentioned for a high-level education post 
in the Reagan administration, says he 
would consider a job offer but hasn’t yet 
heard from the president-elect 

M elady . nam ed  to  R e a g a n ’s 
Educational Policy Task Force, reported
ly has been considered to head the federal 
Education Department 

“If the president-elect offers a position 
of service one has an obligation of honor to 
consider it. " Melady said Wednesday. But 
he added that doesn't mean he’d accept a 
presidential appointment 

Melady served as ambassador to Ugan
da under President Nixon

Trial nears end
HARTFORD lU P ll  -  C losing 

arguments were expected to be heard 
today in the trial of a slate juvenile deten
tion director charged with sexual offenses 
against two 15-year-old girls in his 
custody

Peter Salomone; 43. of Meriden, 
testified Wednesday that he never fondled 
the girls as they clSTmed 

But under quest'oning by his attorney, 
he sdid he had taken one of the teens to a

The couple had two children.

Shooting sentence
HARTFORD lUPIi -  A Superior Court 

judge has sentenced a Windsor man to 10 
to 20 years in prison for the shooting and 
wounding of a Farmington police officer 
during a crime spree in August

William J LaPenna. 21. was convicted 
lor first-degree robbery and first-degree 
assault in connection with the Aug. 13 
shooting ol Officer Roger Bogdan

Police said LaPenna robbed a taxi 
driver at gunpoint on Aug 12 and the 
tollowing day. Bogdan apprehended him in 
a stolen car The officer was shot in an en
suing scuffle and LaPenna fled in his 
police crui.ser

LaPenna was caught minutes later after 
holding up a man and woman and taking 
their car

Probation term
VERNON IUPI1 — A former aide at the 

Mansfield Training School has been 
placed in an accelerated rehabilitation 
program on charges she physically abused 
residents <» the home for the mentally

Penny’s Perch
Penny, a two-year-old black canine, has a bird’s eye view from her 

perch.atop a barn in Pittsfield, N.H. Kept in the barn while her owner 
is at work. Penny finds her way out an upstairs window, across a shed 
roof and up onto the barn roof, where she can be seen regularly, i I’PI 
photo)

State medical examiner 
eyes Granite State job

retarded
Kathy Ann Bryan. 20. of Mansfield, had

------  u u It a *’een charged last March with third-basement storage room in the Hartlord ■
detention center to fetch her a pair oJ pan
ts and later brought her into his office to 
discuss ihe fact she wasn t wearing a bra.

Salomone said he was concerned the girl 
had created a "templing situation " for 
teen-age males in the center by not 
wearing the garment

Salomone. who has worked for the 
Family Division ol the Judical
Department for the last w years, was 
suspended in August and charged with 
three counts of fourlh-dggree sexual con
tact in September

His arrest followed a three-moiilh probe 
by the chief state’s attorney

College dispute
HARTFORD iL'PIi -  A committee of

was arrested with three other training 
school employees accused ol assaulting 
residents

If .Miss Bryan completes the two-year 
rehabilitation program, charges against 
her will be erased Irom her record 

Assistant Stale s Attorney Terence 
Smith said Wednesday Miss Bryan was 
the “least involved ” of those arrested and 
wasn't charged with the “ sadistic’ acts 
the other defendants were 

He said Miss Bryan punished dis- 
obediant residents by slappirtg them 

Cases against the other three. Robert 
W Rogers, 32, ol Stallord Springs. Ber
nice M Granger, 58. of Willimantic and 
Eugene Smith, 31. of Windham, were pen
ding

EXETER, N.H iL’FHi -  Connecticut 
Chief Medical Examiner Dr Catherine 
Galvin could be narhed to become the first 
chief examiner in New Hampshire. Accor
ding to a member of the search committee 
for the post

Dr Dennis Carlson, medical referee for 
Rockingham County, said Wednesday Dr 
Galwin, a native of Nashua, has been inter
viewed for the position and “expressed in
terest” in returning to the Granite State 

The search committee has been attemp
ting to find the state's first chief of foren
sic medicine since the position was ap
proved by the Legislature last year 

The committee initially picked Vermont 
Chief .Medical Examiner Ur Eleanor 
.McQuillan as its first choice to fill the new 
post But after months of negojiations. Dr 
.McQuillan finally turned down the job late 
last month

Carlson said Dr Galvin is now “under 
active consideration ” by the committee, 
whif'h he s-iid is anxious to fill the position

before the Legislature returns to session, 
next month

“Our great concern is that since the 
position has been unfilled it may be 
killed. ’ Carlson said.

Law enforcement officials and the New 
Hampshire Medical Society finally won a 
10-year argument ol the need for a coor- 
-diiiated forensic medicine system in New 
Hampshire when the Legislature created 
the $40,800-a-year position 

When the post is filled, the chief 
examiner will supervise the county 
medical examiners and develop a standar
dized system for autopsies and in
vestigations of suspicious deaths 

Carlson said part of the committee's 
problem in finding a candidate was the 
limited pool of .300 qualified forensic 
pathologists in tlie country He. also said 
the New Hampshire salary was barely 
competitive' with similar positions in 
other stales
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RHS conducts 
sex seminar

AKIINON — A pilot “ Human Growth. Development 
and Reproduction " seminaewas conducted in October at 
Rockville High Schwil for 35 pjirents and students 

Literature about the seminar was sent home to parents 
ol children in Grades 4, 5 and 6 and 43 families sent in 
registration forms and fees Out of this number 14 
families were selected to participate in the pilot 
program The proposal was developed by Claire ano .lohn 
Bellino. teachers and it is expected the lull program will 
be implemented next spring 

The Bellinos said that 31 additional families sent 
notices that they were interested in the program but the 
dates scheduled in October coni lifted with other plans 
They asked to be notified il future sessions were to be 
conducted

The seminar planned for the spring will involve about 
38 parents and students in Grades 4-6 and at this session 
lour or live staff members will he trained to conduct the 
program It is expected that lour seminars will be con- . 
ducted during the 1981-82 school year 

The topical outline of the courses is A him and discus
sion with children on the needs and care ol animal and 
human babies. Audiovisual materials on male and 
female, identification ol parts ol the bod\ and discussion 
ol changes that occur during puherl\ aildmusual 
materials on puberty-emotional, phvsiial. sexual ps\- 
chplogical changes, large and small group discussions on 
development ol communication between parents and 
children, and large and small group discussions on \alues 
and attitudes regarding masculine and leminine 
characteristics and advantages and disadvantages ot 
male and femaleness

The Bellinos said that the goals and objectives ol the 
program' include assisting parents in the education ol 
reproductive topics in the home, to improve communica
tion on reproductive topics between parents and children, 
to develop respect lor members ol the opposite sex as an 
individual and not as a sex object lo disseminate lactual 
inlormation on reproduction, and to understand changes 
that occur during puberty

The school board was told that it is believed that inlor- 
mation on .sexual development and reproduction should 
be disseminated to children before puberty and since the 
committee feels many parents are reluctant to have 
these topics taught to their childrwi. by outsiders this 
program will assist parents in assuming the responsibili-

The Bellinos said that most parents have ditlicullv in 
broaching the subject with the children and wonder as to 
the accuracy ol their intormation They sauf participa
tion in the program solves these problems They said 
although this is an isolated seminar it will complement 
the inlormation the students learn 'in the science 
curriculum

The cost ol buying Ihe program which is being 
copvrighled. is Sl.lkiO This includes one session ol tour 
twii-hour seminars, lor 38 parents and students, stall lee 
lor three leaders, training ol local stall leaders 

The estimated cost ol lour sessions to be conducted 
next school year, by local stall, is S2.(I3(I, which includes 
deducting Ihe lee the parents will pay 

The parents surveyed also leel there is; a need lor a 
similar program on drugs, they teel this is the best way to 
present such inlormation. with a parent or parents pre
sent. expressed surprise that this isn t already part ol the 
elementary curriculum, and said they hope the piogram 
continues

Comments made by the children who participated in 
the iiilol program included expressing Ihe wish that other 
children will have a chance lo participate, to have a 
similar program on smokii]^ and drinking, to haxe a 

,,^^iilar program tor older students and all said they 
'fearned something Irom the program The only negatixe 
commeni seemed lo be Iroin some who said Some oi 
Ihe moues made me leel sick

1)0 IT D.-Ml.V Find out what s the talk ot Ihe town by 
re'ading Tmvntalk everv da\ in your Evening Herald

TO SUBSCRIBE CALL 647>9946 OR 647-9947

MTRODUaNG 
OUR NEW

At The Ground Round, we've got 
a whole new barbecue menu that's 
as big as the great outdoors. You'll 
find it inside your regular Ground 
Round menu. And you'll find it has 
everything you need for an incredi
ble meal. From ribs lo qjiicken to 
beef. Plus a whole bunch of side 
orders. It'sall prepared for you. So 
all you bring is a big appetite!
Available lor a limited lime cjnly.

HOWTOHIWE

RIGHT HERE nr 
T0UR1AB1L

IF THERE’S NO GROUND ROUND NEAR YOU...MOVE!

WHERE THE 9000 TIMES 
ARE FOUNO 

MAIN ST.

GLASTONBURY
AT THE JUNCTION OF 

ROUTES - 2 A  3 699-0102
NEAR THE PUTNAM BRIDGE

=TRIM FASHIONS=

TH 4’/'
SI.|;M)I:I{I/.IN(. I’Iu- l asliion- 

W’/icrc fnshioti in n look, 
not n si%e.

Special Sizes 
12'z to 28D 
and 36-52

rejoice!

, _ 1 , .

Suit-ups tailored the impec
cable Reioice way. The bfazer 
of today's Dacroh’ Polyester 
gdbardine with lightly padded 
shoulders. Lined, of co.urse 
with m atching sk irts  and 
slacks.

For a tree subscription to our 
catalog tilled with soil dresses, 
smart sportswear and more, call 
our Person-to-Person Shopping.- 
fit loll Free 800-972-9603, or write 
Trim Fashions, 50 Sheridan S t . 
Startlord. Ct 06497^

Name

Street

City
Stale Zip

VERNON  
VERNON C IRCLE  649-4430

6loomtield-806 Park Ave 242-9277
AVON ■ Rt. 44 Caldor Plaza 678-0080
Wethersfield Shopping Ctr. 529-0431

IWoodland
w  - GARDENS
168 Woodland St. 643-8474__

CHRYSANTHEMUMS-
cut flowers ^
striking colors or mix

Reg. ‘3.95

African Violets

pot

19
B U L R S A L K ? ^

^ u i i p s .........  .................— ...........
Bffodili, Yellow Mix ...................5 l * J . 5 9
„,cinlh. .......................... 5s‘1.89

^ .............................. 2 5 1 - 3 . 3 3

II e e k e t n l  'S/tecint

Jade Plants *“ tf,’;"
•  Yews - 2 gal.
•  Rhododendron

•  Azaleas
•  Burning Bush 

J u n ip e rs
Mulching Hay, Pottery, Insecticide, 
Plant Foods, Dried Material, Craft 
books. Ribbons, everything for the 
" 9 o l lJ [o u i2 e lf j j ;5 ||

WOODLAND
643-8474

Hourt— Weekdayt 8 AM-6 PM. Sat & Sun b AM-5 PM
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Bv B\KBARA BICHMOM)

H o ru liIR cp orlrr
\ K H \0\  -  The results of an im

pact study on the closing of the Ver
non Elem entary School, released 
Wednesday afternoon; show there 
would be an improvement in teacher- 
pupil ratio , an im provem ent in 
special services, and could mean a 
savings of up to some $88,000 a year 

Dr Bernard Sidman, superinten
dent of schools, released the report 
a t  a p r e s s  c o n f e r e n c e  an d  
em p h as iz ed  th a t it m ak es  no 
recom m endations concerning the 
closing of Vernon Elementarv He

said that will be up to the Board of 
Education to make that decision.

The report was prepared by Dr. 
Sidman. Dr Albert Kerkin, assistant 
superintendent. Charles Brisson, ad
m in istrative assistant, and the prin
cipals of the town's six elem entary 
schools

The school board requested the 
studv a lte r  it decjded that it won't 
close the Skyes School next year. 
Sykes was tin; school Dr Sidman 
recommended be closed It houses all 
Grlide 6 students and the proposal 
was to put them in the Middle School. 
The recommendation drew objec
tio ns from  m any p a r e n ts  and

townspeople.
P ro jected  declin ing enro llm ent 

protiyited the board to put into mo
tion plans to close a school.

If the school is closed the board 
w ill have td decide whether to change 
the opening and closing tim es ofSTK 
of the schools or add four b a se s t  
Depending on which direction the 
board takes, the savings in this area 
could be $36,758 or $88,870,

Tlte report recommends, if the 
schlx)! should be closed^ that 42 of the 
students in Grades 1-5, living west of 
Route 83, be sent to Skinner Road 
School; 16 who live on Campbell 
Avenue and Phoenix Street, to the

L a k e  S t r e e t  S c h o o l; an d  th e  
rem ain ing 211 be sent to Center Road 
School.

Two c lasses for educable m entally 
retarded students w ill be moved to 
Northeast School and the e lem entary 
program for gifted students would be 
housed a t Sykes School.

Dr Sidman said that pupil assign
ment to the rem aining five elem en
ta ry  schools would be done to ensure 
that children of e lem entary school 
age. from the sam e fam ily, w ill go to 
the sam e school.

If the school is  closed it would 
mean that 5.5 percent of the certified  
staff would be cut, including one 
physical education teacher; and a .5 
Grade 5 teacher (th is teacher shares 
a Grade 5 c la ss  with a half-tim e 
assistan t principal a t Center Road 
School 1.

Presently Vernon E lem entary has 
4 a r t  teacher and 7 music teacher 

The report states that this staff 
would be reassigned to provide a full
tim e art teacher to each elem entary 
school with a net reduction of .1 of a 
staff member. One special education 
teach er would be tran sfe rred  to 
Center Road School and the half-tim e 
corrective reading teacher to Center 
Road with the half-tim e nurse going 
to Lake Street School.

Other reduction in staff would in
clude a .6 m edia clerk ■> f-iivtodionv

I sec re ta ry ; and 1 principal. .
The potential savings of closing the 

school, but dependent upon whether 
school hours a re  changed or buses 
a re  added, is  $158,919. The potential 
co s ts , a lso  dependent upon the 
transportation, could be $70,049 or 
!12',,161 with the net resu lt in savings 
either $88,870 or $36,758.

Dr. Sidman said  neither savings 
nor co sts include fr inge  benefit 
money but on the other hand poten
tia l costs don't include unemploy
ment paym ents to those who m ay be 
out of a job.

He said he w ill be recommending a 
full-tim e assistan t principal at the 
Center Road School. Dr Ke,rkin 
em phasized that closing the one 
school w ould g iv e  to ta l h ea lth  
coverage to the five that rem ain  open 
plus total coverage for n 'usic and 
art.

Dr. S idm an sa id  it m ay seem  
paradoxical that with five schools, 
instead of six . the teacher-pupil ratio 
w ill be better. He said it 's  not rea lly  
paradoxical because with the present 
system  of two c lasses for each grade 
there is no flexib ility.

The proposed new starting and 
closing hours would mean starting 
about 20 m inutes ear lie r  at Maple 
S tree t and N ortheast, and Lake 
Street, and about 20 m inutes la ter at 
Skinner Road and Center Road The

latest closing tim e «h>uld be 3 p.m.
Brisson said  that by setting up five 

runs for the existing buses schools 
wouldn’t have to contract for any ad
ditional buses. He added, however, 
there is a  possibility that some ad
ditional m ileage m ay be involved but 
said .he wouldn't expect the costs to 
exceed $5,000 per year. He said the 
exact figures couldn't be projected 
u n t i l  th e  1981-82 c o n t r a c t  is  
negotiated.

Dr. Sidman said If the school board 
does decide to close the school 
building and asks him if the ^ h o o l 
system  has any use for it, he would 
say  "not at the present tim e."

C opies of the repo rt w ill be 
availab le for the public to look a t at 
each school building, the school ad
m in is tra t io n  b u ild in g , the town 
c lerk 's  office, the public lib rary  and 
one has been sent tg each board 
m em ber, the president of each PTO 
and PTO Council

If anyone wants a copy to take 
home the cost to reproduce the 22- 
page report would be 10 cents a  page 
for single copies

The Board of Eklucation w ill con
duct a public hearing, concerning the 
closing of a school, next Wednesday 
a t ' 7:30 p m. at the Vernon Center 
Middle ^hoo l

Bolton keeps fire hoard 
in charter revision

Pups for adoption
Elairiie Jones, beginning work this week as 

the new dog warden for Coventry, was im- 
mediatelv faced with a big problem—17 aban
doned puppies Here, she s trying to get some

of the pups back into the cage at the town's 
dog pound .All of the puppies are up for adop
tion. for in^formation, call Ms. Jones. (Herald 
photo by Bevins I

Communicalion line set
HI HRliN — The I’drvnt Tc.irlicr 

Student (iroup ol Rhain Schtml 
will meel Nu' ■ p m  -i'
school

The group was lonned in ,lul\ ISBO 
when parents -students and teactu rs 
met to explore the possible need tor 
lorming a group to' enhance the 
Rham community

It was determined that there wa-- a 
need as no current organized link ot

ctimniunK allot! existed that could 
bring together the three elem ents 
which a re  u t.il to the make up ol 
Hh.im students teachers  and 
parents

Through discussion ii was deter 
mined Itial one luni tioii ol the group 
would be to educate parents Input 
Iroiii students ,ind teachers would be 
used to su[ipoit ( iinstructi\e,changes 
at Hh’am

Initial goals ol the group were 
chosen  to' a d d re s s  d is c ip l in e ,  
curriculum  enrichment and discus
sion ol the Regional D istrict 8 
budget ■

The group has been instrum ental in 
highlighting sue h m atters as the d is
cipline code, drug education and the 
smoking policy Improved com- 
iiiunnation within the Kham com- 
M.unitv IS a continuine goaln e e d  a s  n o  i  u i  , e o i  u ,  ....................................................

Vernon teacher gets award
Nf.RNdN Thom as Bow ier 

physical education instructor at the • 
Maple Street Sch has been cited 
'jy the ConnectKui kssiKualion fur 
Health Physica l Education and 
Recreation

Bowler received the Prolessional 
Service Award for his outstanding 
ded icatio n  to teach in g  p h ysica l 
e-lucation in the elem entary school 
and service to the profession and 
community

Bowler received his bachelor ol 
science degree in physical edut ation 
at the I'n iverslt) of Connecticut in 
1966 and his m asters degree in educa
tion from Springfield College in 1973 
Next month he will receive a Sixth 
Year Certificate from the I'n iversity

ol ( onneclicut in administration and 
supervision ot special education .At 
('Conn he w.is tri-captain ol the 
Track and f ield team as a senior and 
once started the outdiHir m ile relay 
record

Howler has been employed by the 
\ ernoii Hoard oC Kd-ucation lor 14 
conlinuous years as a teacher and a 
coach In addition he served as co- 
supem sor oja.! mini-grant project at 
the Maple Street School, lor han
dicapped children, was meet d irec
tor for the Central Valley Conference 
track riieet in 1967 served on a 
te a c h e r  e v a lu a t io n  co m m itte e  
funded b\ the state to develop a 
te ach e r ev a lu atio n  m odel, and 
served on numerous other schixil

Rham board me f̂e' 
Monday evening

lll-.U IIO N  The 'K e g ip n a l 
D istrict 8 Board ol Education will 
meet Mondav at 7 30 p m in the 
librarv ol Rham Senior High

The board will have a lirs i reading 
ol p o lic ie s  concern ing s luden l 
records appointments and transpor 
tation

The board will al.so he asked to d is
cuss and act on transportation lot 
gifted students to the Taicott Mountain

Vernon adding 
school van

VERNON The .Board ol Educa
tion Monday night, voted to addnine 
more ■■•in to its fleet to accommodate 
special education needs lor the rest 
of this school vear

The contractual cost per day wiil 
be $58 and the total cost lor the 
remainder of the school vear will be 
$7,482

The present cost for excess per day 
m ileage cost 26 m iles at 48 cents a 
m ile $36 48 a day bringing the cost 
for the remainder of the year to $4 - 
705 92 The adjusted cost for the ad
ditional van and excess m ileage will 
be $4,386

The board was told that the ad
ditional van will allow having the 
students brought to schixil on lim e as 
opposed to the present situation 
where they a re  running up to 25 
m inute^ late in some instances

Science Ci-nler in -Avon 
Other Items on the agenda will in
clude Committee reports, the finan- 
( lal sum m ary, a report ol the Board 
Goals Committee an accounting ol 
the 1979-8(1 budget gam , and a 
request lor a-srqw position of junior 
varsity sollball coach

The board will also be asked to act 
iin a request lor a .sabbatical leave, 
'siime ajipoinlmenls and will receive 
rc|)orls on polii-ies i-fmcerning pupil 
su sp en s io n  and ex p u ls io n  and 
-.iiioking -

Ttu- iioard will go into executive 
session to discuss personnel

I t  ( H I  s c

IIEItlKIN -  Un Nov 18 there will 
be an open house at Rham Senior 
High School from 7 to 9 p m starting 
in the auditorium with a welcome 
from Dr Diana Vecchione, principal 

The purpose of the open h'ousg is 
-lor parents.to meet ^he faculty arid 
ktaff. tour the ^ c i l 'ty .  and learn 
about the course of studies 

A fter the w e lco m in g  sp eech  
parents w ill follow their ch ild 's  
schedule through a modified seven- 
period day. starting in the room 
where (heir son or daughter has 
Period A Guides will be available 

On Nov 24 there will be an open 
hou.se and dedication ceremony for 
the new Rham Junior High from 7 to 
10 p m .More information-and details 
will be released at a later date

com mittees dedicated to improving 
the quality of education in Vernon 

Bow ler was asked, in 1973, to serve 
on a special cr is is  com m ittee of the 
Connecticut Association In 1977 hi 
was elected treasurer and held the 
office for two years and he also par
tic ipated  on severa l other com 
m ittees

Fooli (irivi*
VERNON — The Hockanum Valley 

C o m m u n ity  C o u n c il an d  th e  
Windham Area Comrfiunity- Action 
Program , in conjunction with the 
Vernon Junior Women's Club and the 
Salvation Army, a re  co-sponsoring a 
Thanksgiving Turkey Basket drive 
for Vernon s needy fam ilies.

The organizations hope to ra ise 
enough money to supply many of V er
non s low-income fam ilie s  with 
turkeys, potatoes, m ilk and other 
Thanksgiving trim m ings for the up
coming holiday .,

The S a lv a t io n  A rm y and the 
W indham group have both made con
tributions to the drive and the Junior 
Women are coordinating the shop
ping and assem bly of the baskets 

.Anyone who would like to assist in 
the delivery of the baskets, the day 
before Thanksgiving, or who would 
like to make a contribution, should 
ca ll the Hockanum Valiev office, 872- 
9905. M onday th ro ugh  F r id a y  
between 8 a m and 4 p m

Bv DONNA HOLLAND
H erald  Reporter 

BO l. H iN -  The Charter Revision 
Comm ission voted to re ta in  the 
Board of F ire Commissioners, as it 
cu rren tly  e x is ts , a t  its  m eeting 
Wednesday The only change that 
w ill be m ade w ill be to remove the 
transition language from the charter 

The move cam e after the question 
of elim inating the board was d is
cussed at length with the com 
m issioners, the Board of Selectm en 
and the fire chief 

A few people supported elim inating 
the board and a few supported other 
changes such as reducing the number 
of com m issioners and reducing their 
term s of office

But when the final vote w as taken, 
a ll eveept one m em ber of the rev i
sion com;nission supported retaining 
the fire commission in its present 
make-up.

Elaine Camposeo was the lone 
ch a rte r  m em ber who supporUd 
reducing the. term  of commission 
m em bers t.o io u r years instead of 
re ta in in g  the p r e s e n t ‘ f iv e -y e a r  
term s

.A move by Ernest Shepherd to re 
tain the fire commission but reduce 
the m em bership to three with three- 
vear term s was not successful 

Although some problems between 
the fire com missioners and the fire 
departm ent, w ere cited by Jam es 
Preuss. (ire  chief. F irst Selectm an 
Henry Ryba said the problems were 
probably due to a  lack of com 
munications and every board has 
that

Ryba said once in aw hile you get a 
personality clash  " or a "sticky 

situation. " but "1 haven't found any 
m ajor problems "

He said  the commission should be 
retained because it acts as a buffer 
between the fire departm ent and 
Board of Selectmen.

Selectm an John Carey, a former 
( i r e  c o m m is s io n e r , su p p o rted  
retain ing the board because its duties 
include fiscal m anagement of the fire 
departm ent and he doesn't think an 
independent o rganization  should 
have the option of m anaging its own 
funds.

Carey said the fire department 
serves the town with a valuable func
tion it can 't live without but the com
mission also serves a valuable func
tion He said there have been some 
differences between the two groups 
but they shouM h<- \ynrl- vnu
shouldn't get rid of the commission 

Joseph L ic itra . charter member 
■ and fo rm er se lec tm an , sa id  a ll 

boards change and from tim e you get 
a board that doesn't work smoothly 
but a fire commission can probably 
get a l i 't le  better Icxik at and stay on 
top of what the fire departm ent's 
problems are

Catherine Leiner. charter com m is
sion m em ber, said at tim es some 
boards a re  not effic ien t but to 
elim inate the board is not the an
swer

SU nley Klekota. fire commission 
chairm an, said he was opposed to 
elim inating the commission and did 
not (eel the volunteer fire depart
ment would run more efficiently un

d e r  th e  B o ard  ot S e le c tm e n 's  
jurisdiction.

Selectm an Carl Preuss supported 
elim inating the commission and felt 
the sdectm en  could appoint a sub
com mittee to do what the fire com
mission is supposed to do.

P e t e r  M a s s o lin i ,  f i r e  c o m 
missioner and fire m arshal, sup
ported retaining the commission and 
said when the fire department was 
organized in 1941 it was organized 
with the understanding it would be 
controlled by a fire commission.

R o b ert M o rra , fo rm e r  co m 
m issioner. supported elim inating the 
commission bw ause he felt the job 
could be done by the selectm en. He 
said if the commission were retained 
its membership should be reduced to 
three because there is  no need for 
five members

Selectm an Aloysius Ahearn said 
the entire discussion shoul^ never 

• have reached the point it did and felt 
the commission should be retained.

F ire Chief Jam es  Preuss said he 
fe lt the departm ent could work 
better under the selectm en than it 
does under the fire commission 

R ichard Vizard, charter m em ber, 
suggested the selectm en could look 
at the duties and responsibilities of 
the commission to m ake sure the 
commission understands what its 
duties a re  because he thinks that's 
the area of problems 

Vizard told the charter revision 
commission mem bers he thought 
they were being overly cautious and 
feels the charter and state statutes 
c learly  state what the duties a re

intii

Hebron calls special session
H E:BR0N  — A s p e c ia l  town 

m eeting has been c a lW  for Monday 
at 8 p 111 a t the Hebron Elem enU ry 
School, Church Street, to act on 
severa l item s.

*^The m eeting w ill be asked to act on 
a resolution to appropriate $162,000 
for a Section 201 F ac ilities  Plan per
taining to w ater pollution control 
within the town. This amount w ill in
clude the fee fo r ^ e  engineering firm  
of Hayden, Harding & Buchanan of 
East Hartford and other incidental 
expenses.

The m eeting w ill also be asked to 
authorize the issuance of bonds or 
notes of the town not \o exceed the 
$162,000 which together with state 
and federal grants w ill be sufficient 
to d e f r a y  th is  am o u n t and to 
authorize the Board of Selectm en to 
determ ine the amount.

It w ill also be asked to authorize 
the Water Pollution Control Authori
ty t a  expend the appropriation (or the 
F ac ilities Plan and to enter into con

tracts  and agreem ents on behalf of 
the town, for the F ac ilities  Plan.

The second m ajor item  on the 
agenda w ill be to adopt an ordinance 
providing for the election of three 
a lternate m em bers to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

Other item s on the agenda include: 
Adoption of an ordinance to join the 
C a p ito l R e g io n a l C o u n c il of 
Governments; to accept a parcel of 
land which is part of a subdivision

plan of P restige Park , to accept a 
parcel of land containing some six 
acres, to be deeded to the town for 
open space land and a parcel of a lit
tle more than one acre- to be deeded 
to the town for recreation to accept 
as a town road a portion of Cannon

D rive. and to accept as a town r o ^ ,a  
portion of Attawanhood Trail.

The final item  will be to accept the 
annual town renori

Board stalls church action
A ERNON The Board of Education 

delayed action Monday night on a 
request of th e ' Rockville Baptist 
Church to use a school building for 
church serv ices while a  new church 
is being constructed.

In the letter to the board, the Rev. 
Robert LaCounte said  he and church 
m em bers w ere anticipating that the 
final arrangem ents w ill lake place 
soon concerning a proposed ihree-

C o v e n t r y  c u t s  
l i b r a r y  n o u r s

COAEN I KA —  Budget cuts have 
forced the Booth i  Dimock Library 
to schedule three-day shutdowns on 
Thanksgiving, on Christm as, and on 
New Y ear's  Each of the holidays 
falls on a Thursday, and the lib rary 
lyill be closed Wednesday through 
F riday in an . effort tq save on 
heating, e lec tric ity  and wages.

Cutbacks in lib rary serv ices were 
m ade n ecessary  when th e 'to w n  
deleted $5,265 from the operating 
budget for the current year, accor
ding to Mrs Edie Schuhl. librarian. 
About $2.(»0 was dropped from the 
book budget Sum m er hours w ill also 
bi‘ rut.

The lib rary w ill reopen on the 
Satu rday following each  of the 
holidays fof its regu lar hours, 10 a m 
to 5 p m

Hebron library 
sets energy

HEBRON — The Friends of the 
D ouglas L ib ra ry  w ill sponsor a 
program  on energy conservation  
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the lib rary .

Roger G regoire, assisted  by Judy 
Sienkbeil, w ill present a program on 
"A lternatives to Conserve Energy in 
the Home." Gregoire is an active 
research  scientist and consultant in 
developing a lternative technology. 
He's an instructor in solar energy 
and passive solar energy as . ch a ir
man of the Energy Advisory Com
m ittee ii) Hebron,

G rego ire is  in the process of 
developing a pervasive solar food 
system , in his home. He w ill show 
slides of the construction of this

sumption. Both vegetab les and fish 
w ill be cu ltivated in an aqua culture 
system .

Mrs, Sienkbeil, a  m em ber of the 
Energy Advisory Comm ittee, w ill 
describe a solar dom estic hot w ater 
system  as used in her home Her 
field of special in terest is conserving 
energy in the home.

Donations of $2 w ill be asked for 
the program . Tickets a re  availab le at 
the lib rary  or from any m em ber of 
Friends of the L ib rary, and w ill also 
b e a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  d o o r .  
Refreshm ents w ill served. All 
money earned is used to buy new' 
books for the lib rary . The lib rary is 
currently d isplaying books and ar-slides of the construction oi m is curienu.y --------

system  which is designed to p roduce , t id e s  re lating to energy use and con 
both heat and food for home con- servation.

w ay land exchange involving the 
church, the town and the Rockville 
General Hospital.

In the exchange the church hopes 
to receive a p arce l of land owned by 
the town. The Town Council meet 
Monday night also and the pastor and 
church m em bers had to attend that 
m eeting. '

Church m e n ib .r s  and council 
mem bers didn't come to any ag ree 
ment Monday concerning removing 
restrictions the town had put on the 
land to go to the church

Pastor LaCounte told the school 
b oard  th a t  he w ould  need  an 
auditorium  to seat about 1(X) persons 
and the use of five or six classroom s 
for ch urch  school c la s s e s . He 
suggested that perhaps the Sykes 
School,would be suitable

P a n ^ k t *  hreukfaH t 
ANDOA EK — The Bolton Lioness 

Club w ill have a pancake breakfast 
Sunday from 8 a m to noon at St. < 
M au rice  Church p ar ish  ce,nter. 
T ickets w ill be sold at the door.

A ERNON — There w ill be a '  
signed m ass for the deal at II 30 
a in Sunday at St. Bernard Chur^th, 
RiK’kville.

The Rev Jam es Carlni will sign 
the m ass. A potluck luncheon will 
lollow in the church hall
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Holp Wantod 13

RNS/LPNS - Crestfield Con
valescent Home. Manchester. 
3 p.m to 11 p.m. Excellent 
benedts lor part time and full 
time employees. Call Mrs. 
Grant DNS at 643-5151.

0 )

ARTS AND c u n  F A R

VFW LADIES 
AUXILIARY

608 E. Center St. 
M anchester

Nov. 16, 1980 
10:00 AM-5:00 PM

SAKE SALE-SNACKS

Nefp Wontod 13

MARINE ENGINEERING 
TRAINEE. 17 to 24. High 
school grad. Will train. Call 
9:00 a m. to 1:00 p.m. collect 
(5181 462-4321.

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are in 
school. Telephone Solicita
tion. E. Hartford company. A

flood telephone voice and dic- 
lon a must. Hours 9 a.m. to I

p.m. and 5 to 9 p.m. Call Mon. 
through Fri., 9 a m. to 1 p.m., 
Mrs. Williams, 5694993.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ’
PHONE 643-2711

INDIVIDUAL NEEDED to 
transcribe orders from tape 
recorder to invoices. 7 to 9 
a.m. Monday thru' Friday. 
Call 6494438.

Holp Wantod 13

FOOD SERVICE TRAINEE. 
17 to 30. High school grad. Call 
collect 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m 
I518 i 4624321

PA R T-TIM E  HELP 
NEEDED - Control Desk. 
Must be neat in appearance 
and mature. Call for appoint
ment. Holiday Lanes. 39 
Spencer Street. 646-2128

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a hearing Of the Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals held on Wednesday, November 5,1980, on the 
appeal of Lawrence Fiano of 266 Boston Turnpike. Bolton, for a 
25 foot setback variance under Section 7A of the Town 
Regulations for the construction of a single residence on proper
ty located on the east side Of Route 6,1290 feet south of intersec
tion of South Road and 1000 feet north of Steel Crossing Road in 
Bolton, it was resolved that said application be approved 

John Roberta 
Chairman
Zoning Board of Appeals

029-11

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
W ANTED

Vaccum Matalllzing 
Machlna Opdratora

Coating Opwv

Finishing < S ^.

We will train. Please con- 
lect Ted Frutchey or BUI 
Smith at —

SCHARR INDUSTRIES
40 E. Newberry 
Bloomflald Rd.
2 4 3 -0 3 4 3

bet. 9 a.m. 8 4 p.m.

FOUND - Orange A white 
long hair male cat. wearing 
blue leather collar Found in 
Shop Rite, Spencer Street 
parking lot Call 643-7699

FOUND - P a ir  of grey  
rimmed eye glasses at Martin 
School. Election Day Call 
Registrars Office. 647-3025

LOST - Since October 20th 
Big black and white neutered 
2 year old Cal White tip on 
left side of nose 4 white paws 
North end of Manchster 
Answers lo "Kit K a l' 649- 
4077.

LOST in v i c in i t y  of 
Hackmatack St. area Large 
black and grey terrior shew 
dog. Answers to Muffin 649- 
1573 after 5:45 p m.

Portonalt 3

LOOKING FOR
RESPONSIBLE PERSON!Si 
lo commute two young girls to 

Joseph School 
area in Willimantic. from
the St. Maiy-St Joseph 
area in Willimantic.
Route 66 in Hebron Hours 
Semi Hezible Call 228-3810

UNATTACHED'’ Meet new 
compatible companions in 
Manchester area Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 

i^nd  dignified nationwide 
system . Free lite ra tu re  
D atin g  o l P r e s t ig e ,  
WilUamstown, Mass 01267

KENNETH HOLT call 649- 
0102 Important!

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Bolton Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a meeting at the Town Hall on Tuesday. November 25. 
I960 beginning at 8:00 p m. to consider the following variance 
appeal

Case No 620 Application of Victor and Diane Schmidt, ol 10 
High Meadow Road. Bolton, for a rear yard variance under Sec
tion 7A of the Town Zoning Regulations, for the construction of 
an outbuilding on said property further described on Map 23. 
Block 16 and Lot No. DI2. located on the north side of High 
Meadows Road in Bolton 

John Roberts 
Chairman -
Zoning Board of Appeals

028-11

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover 
Public Hearing of 

Planning & Zoning Commission 
On Special Permit for Business ^

The Town Planning and Zoning Commission of Andover,"'  ̂
Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the lower level of the 
Town Office Building on Mondav November 24,1980 at 7 30 p.m 
on the following petition ^

Mr Ray Gagne of 48 West Brook Street. Hartford, Connec
ticut. lo convert bam to a Custom Window Manufacturing 
Business Bounded on the north by Route 6, on the east by Route 
87 and on the south by turning Roadway

At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard 
and written communications will be received (Topics of the 
petitions and plans are on file in the office ol the town clerk. 
Town Office Building

Dated in Andover, (Tonnecticut this November 13 and November 
21. 1980

Planning & Zoning Commission 
John L Kostic. C{iairman 
Marv Keenan, Secretary

025-11

MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED IN a ll 
phases of truck . and auto 
r e p a ir , g a s  and d ie se l. 
M in im um  f iv e  y e a r s  
experience. Must have own 
tools. Start at $7.00-per hour. 
All fringe benefits. FoNap- 
pointment. call 688-7596

ENGINEER. Must have P E. 
l i c e n s e  and  good c a r .  
Excellent income and oppor
tunity inspection houses ^nd 
resume in confidence lo P 0  
Box 168, Bloomfield. Connec
ticut. 06002

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
lor apartment in East Hart
ford Call alter 5 00 p m , 528- 
1332

NUCLEAR FIELD  
TRAINEE 18 to 24 months 
paid training available Age 17 
to 23 High school grad and 
U S. citizenry required. Math

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Halp Wantad 13

TYPIST NEEDED to do 
Transcription Work. Spelling 
accuracy necessary. 20 hour 
week. Benefits. For further 
information call Manchester 
P u b lic  H ealth  N ursin g  
Association. 647-1481 Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. An Equal Opportuni- 
U  A ff irm a t iv e  A ction 
Employer.

PROGRAMER - We .have a 
challenging opportunity for an 
experience programmer who 
is ambitious, a lert, a self 
starter, and who preferes lo 
w ork  in a s m a l l ,  but 
progressive department. This 
position requires a minimun 
of two y e a r s  COBOL 
Programming, consisting of 
so lid  ex p er ien ce  in the 
development and modification 
of On-Line Data Base Up-Date 
Programs in a business or 
financial environment. Data 
Comm and  T e rm in a l 
experience desirable, but not 
mandatory Please send your 
resum e lo : Box W, c/o 
Manchester Herald. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

SA LE S WOMAN For 
Manchester jew lery store 
Full time five day Tuesday 

•tlp-u Saturday, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Apply Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Main S t , Manchester

HELP WANTED CLEANING 
WOMAN. ■ S a tu r d a y s  
M anchester Forest H ills 
Area. 6464437 after 6 p.m

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ClattllUd tra 
takan ovar lha phona 
aa a convanlanca. The 
HaraM la raaptMWIUa 
•or only ona bicorract 
Intartlon and than only 
to tha alka of |ho 
original inaarllon. 
Errors which do not 
loooon Iho vahM of ttto

topQT

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon Iho day 
bstors publication.

DoadHno (or Saturday 
and Monday Is 12dK) 
Noon Friday.

advarWaamant wHt not 
bo corrpetod by ah nd- 
dmonal InssfUon.

fctmtitinilIrraUi

DEMO
AN law Milaaga. All 
Fricei Urladt Wax, 
UnAwctal, Itslar Frtp 
4  Ertighl.

80 LINCOLN 
TOWN ( o s n  
COMTIlINTAl

H «M  L « n d *u  c o u c h  ro o f.  
pe$»«r m oon ro o f | I m s . CB  
rad io  i  p r tm iu m  sound sys- 
to m , c o K h  lo m p f, ip a ad  con- 
trot. tu t w h i . dua l rac lin in s  
saaU , i la c t  tru n k  r t la o ia .  fu ll 
k ir t  spore, A M /F M  a lo ctron ic  
6 t f K k  w ith  soOrch, tp o k t  
w h to ls . In ta rva l w ip a rt . t ic  
* 0 1 0 0 2  L IST S 1 8 0 0 6  SALE 
WiCt

* 14,120
Halp Wantad 13 Halp Wantad 13

and Science background may 
enable training as Electrical. 
R e a c to r  C o n tro l or 
Mechanical Operator. Must be 
willing to leave area Call 
collect. 9 00 a m to 1 00 p m 
15I81 4624321

ELECTRICIAN. We a re  
looking for good, responsible 
help wnefits include: life, 
health insurance, good wages, 
vacation Work includes in
dustria l. com m ercial and 
residential wiring. For more 
details, call Tomxo Electric, 
Inc 871-0436.

SECRETARY p. 
MA.NCHESTER to '$10,900. 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid Contemporarv Women. 
Hartford, 527-2141

BARTENDER M F - Part 
lim e  perm anent position 
available. Good Pay. Good 
B enefits Apply; Ground 
Round. 3025 Main Street, 
Glastonbury 6594162

WE RE LOOKING FOR TWO 
self-motivated Sales People 
for our Manchester Office 
Earnings up to you! Group I, 
Wolverton Ageriev. Realtors. 
649-2813

LEARN A SKILL 
THAT COULD 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE
If you qualify and really 
want lo learn a skill, we ll 
leach you.
Enlisting in the Armv opens 
up more than 206 sk ill 
training programs lo pick 
from
Among those cu rren tly  
availaloe are ;

U« BfOKHnr 
MetMIDOrTN 

TMR $T$TQI WOIMK
You can count on over $500 a 
month (before deductions 1 
while learning. Plus many 
valuable benelils. Including 
medical and dental care, ana 
up to 30 days earned vaca
tion a year 

5;
For more information, con 
ta c t  yo u r lo c a l A rm y 
representative

6 4 3 -9 4 6 2

PART TIM E 
CLERICAL

If you have good com m unications and excellen t 
typing skills, en joy working in an active atm osphere, 
this m ay be the opportunity you've been looking for. 
Hours a re  M onday thru Friday 8:30-2:30 If interested 

p lea se  call 528-9001, ext. 157

AUTOMATIC
DATA

PROCESSING

13

FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT - 
Part time second shift Apply 
7-Eleven on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3

NURSES AIDES Positions 
available on 7-3. 3-11, 11-7 
shifts. Good starting wages 
andhenefits. Excellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills We will provide you 
with complete orientation in 
your pinitian. as well as on the 
job training Apply: Riverside 
Health Care Center 528-2167

.WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
ana part time shifts. Call 646- 
2920 between 10:00 a m and 
4:00 p m.

FULL TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED for 9 month old in
fant in Manchester or East 
Hartford area Call 289-0865 
after 6:00 p m., or weekends

SALESWOMAN for reta il 
fabric store Part time with 
some experience necessary 
Retail experience preferred. 
Apply So-Fro Fabrics, Burr 
Comer Shooping Center. 1151 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

NURSES AIDES. Experience 
preferred. Full or "part lime. 
Immediate openings on 3:00 to 
11:00 p.m. and 11:00 to 7:00 
a.m. shifts. Contact Mrs. 
Ferguson, DNS, at 289-0573.

CLERICAL TYPIST. Small 
busy oifice in Hartford. Diver
sified position. Typing, filing, 
b illing , and order desk. 
Benefua. Call for appoint
ment. 2494591.

NAVY VETS. Caaeer Opror- 
tu n lt ie i  a v a l la o le . C all 
collect. 15161 4624321. 9:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

PART TIME - Financial 
Institution- located in East 
Hartford has a part time 
teller's poiltlon available. 
Teller experience helpful. 
Hours: 10 to 2 p.m. Moriday 
Thursday (1 Friday, 
resume to: Box UU

LEGAL NOTICE
__ Town of Andover 
"" Public Hearing of

Planning tt Zoning Commission ^
On Proposed Subdivision Plan

The Town Planning and Zoning Commission ol Andover. 
Conneelicul will hold a Public Hearing in the lower level ol the 
Town Office Building on Monday November 24, 1980
BEAR SWAMP ROAD -  Petition by Fn Land Equaties, Inc 

. for final subdivision approval. This is a five lot Subdivision 
bounded on the north by Bear Swamp Road, and the east by 
properties N 'F Jonathan Stone, on the south by properties N F 
oLBall Co. in the west by properties N.F Clarence E and 
Audrey M. Goodrick
At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard and 
written communications will be received. Maps dated October 
16,1980'showing the above proposal are on tile with the office ol 
the town clerk. Town Office Building
Dated this 13th day of November 1980 and 21sl day ol November 
1980. at Andover ( onneclicut

Planning & Zoning Commission 
'  ol Andover 
' John Koslic. Chairman 

Mary Keenan. Secretary
026-11

SiNVICE STATION
Attendants wanted Full and 
Part-time.
Apply in person

2.52 S|M*iirer Si. 
Kelxeen I ;IM) PM & 

.5:IH1 PM duiU.

TEACH ER ■ L e a rn in g  
D isab ilit ie s  Teacher for 
Coventry's Middle School 
Conn. Certification required 
in t a c t :  Dr.-Nicoletti'soffice 
at 7424913. EOE

WAITRESS with experience 
Noon and evening Apply La 
Strada West 471 Hartford 
Road. Manchester. ’

APPRENTICESHIP - 
TRAINING, Many fie lds 
available 17 to 25 H i^  school 
diploma required Training 
a v a i l a b l e  w ith  p ay  in 
Mechanical Comprehension, 
Basic tool knowledge. Basic 
Aircraft Maintenagpe Must 
be willing to re-locate Call 
collect 9:00 a.m to 1:00 p m. 
15181 4624321

AVON to buv or sell, call 523- 
9401

RECEPTIONIST - East Hart
ford location Looking, for a 
personable individual Tor this 
position Company provides 
training for PBX Console 
Paid benefits include Pen
sion & Insurance Hours- 
Monday-Friday8a m -5p m  
Write or apply HARTFORD 
DESPATCH. 225 Prospect 
■Street, Box 8271, East Hart
ford. Ct! 06108 Please do not 
phone EOE

NATIONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE seek in g  a re a  
representative, part lim e 
work, irregular basis Varied 
interesting comparative shop
ping No investment. Include 
phone no: with response Shop 
S" Check P.O. Box 28175 
Atlanta. Ga 30328

ACCOUNNTING & 
PAYROLL CLERK - 
Immediate opening. Bolton 
Public School 10 months 30 
hours per week position 
Bookkeeping and or Accoun
ting experience necessary, 
plus typing and business 
machine skills. Computerized 
Payroll experience desirable 
For application contact: Mrs 
Rose. 643-1569 EOE 
______ s________________
SECRETARY, FULL TIME, 
for small local office Good 
typing essential Excellent 
working conditions Call 646- 
0505.

AMBITIOUS MAN lo do 
maintenance service and in- 

ustallation  work .Must be 
mechanically or electrically 
inclined Call Tepco Air Pollu
tion Control Svstems 633- 
7958.

MASSEUSES Full or part 
time Good steady clientele. 
Windham area (Jpen every 
day II a m. til midnight 423- 
7519 . ■j‘

★ BURGER 
KING

is now hiring tor immediate 
openings 11 a m lo 2 p m . 
evenings 5 to 10 p m . or 5 
p m to closing Mothers 
welcomed Uniforms and 
meals are provided FREE 
Apply in person2 to6 p m . 467 
Center Street. Manchester 
Conn

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
MAN, experienced. Top quali
ty rate lor right man excellent 
working conditions Call 
Imperial Oil Company 644- 
2538

h e l p  WANTED
GLASTONBURY AMOCO 
2711 Main St. Hours 8-3 Apply 
in person

PART TIM E
C ash . Fun i  P r iz e s  
phoning our customers 
from home /Choose your 
own hours

CALL
249-7773 or 

643-7004

Send 
c/o

Manchester Herald. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover 
Public Hearing of 

Planning & Zoning Commission 
On Proposed Change in 

Zoning Regulations

The Town Planning h Zoning Commission of Andover, Connec
ticut, will hold a public hearing in the lower level of the Town 
Oifice Building on Monday, November 24, 1980 at 7:30 p.m. on 
the following petition:

AMENDMENT:
To Article V use districts Sections 08 01.00 Busmps District, 
which reads as-follows. "Any use permitted in a Residential 
District except single family houses" Amended would read 
"Any use perm it!^  in a "Residential District. " Initiated by 

Town Planning & Zoning Chairman and petition ol Mr. Riqhard 
Selig. ^

At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard 
and written communications will be received. Copies of the 
proposed change are on file in the office of the Town Clerk, 
Town Oifice Building.

Dated in Andover. Connecticut this 13lh and 21st day of 
November, 1980.

Planning ti Zoning Comfnfssion 
of Andover

■ John Kostic, Chairman 
Mary Keenan. Secretary

027-11'

TELE-DATA
OPERATOR

ADP h as an Im mediate opening for a  full time 
Tele-D ata Operator. Responsibilities entail taking 
payro lls by telephone and  keying into data ter
m inals. Heavy client contact Individuals should 
have a  good telephone voice and ability to learn  our 
payroll system . If Interested p lease  call personnel. 
528-9001, ext. 157

AUTOMATIC
DATA

PROCESSING

STENOGM PHER WANTED

Must have typing and shorthand experience 
and be good with figures to work for 
Treasurer of our Company.

H oursareS  OO AM to 5 :0 0 J ‘M, Monday thru Friday

If interested apply a t :

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, CT. 06040
An •QUA/ oppcriunlly wnplorwr 

E ic « //« f lf  fringe

CARRIERS NEEDED
Nutmeg Vllllage, Garden or 
Woodgate Apts.,'Vernon.

P hone  6 4 7 -9 0 4 6  or 6 4 7 -9 9 4 7

Beacon Hill - Jolland St.
Area of Efist Hartford

c a i r  E rn ie  a t 6 4 3 -8 0 3 5

CLERICAL ■ 
DATA PROCESSOR

Automatic b ale  Processor, a leader In the Held ot 
supplying computerized tinanclal services to industries 
has an opening in a very busy atmosphere Duties will 
consist ot maintaining tiles, working with code 
document's end controlling flow of data Into the computer 
room. Excellent entry level position tor individual with 
analytical and problem solving ability. ifTnlerested,please 
call personnel, 526-9001, axl. 157

AUTCMATIC
DATA

PRCCESSING

80 LINCOLN
4 .a i .  SIIAK

COHTIimiTAL
f u l l  v inyl t o o M r o n t  A rear 
*1141$ $ p a c /  c o n tr o l .  tIM  
•h e a i ,  6 w ay Yhght bench  »eat. 
fu ll » i7 t gpere. AM  F M  elec  
tfo m c  8  (re ck  w ith  lee rc h . 
In te rva l w ipers. HD b a tte ry, 
'le f g roup . RH rem o te  m irro r, 
v n o f  v a n ity  m ir r o r ,  a te  
^ 0L 007  LIST SISOOS SALE 
PRfCE

* 12,870
80 LINCOLN

Caatlaealel Teura Sad.
H a lf Landau coach roof, fro n t 
& rea r carp e t savert i  m a tt,  
ip a e d  c o n tr o l ,  t i l t  a ta e r ln g  
w heel rub b er tru n k  m at. fu ll  
t l i e  spare, in te rva l w ip e rt . low  
b o d y iid e  m id g .. tu to n e  duel 

•A h ad e  p a lm  o p t io n ,  ip o k e  
w h t e U .  e tc  * 0 1 0 1 2  L IS T  
S 16 6 63  SALE PRICE

* 13,580
★

NEEDLECRAFTERS. Boost 
your budget by sharing your 
skills with others in your area. 
Call 582-0508 collect lor ap- 
jwintment.

SECRETARY PART TIME 
mornings 20 hours per week 
$4 25 per hour, paid vacations, 
paid holidays Typing and dic
taphone proficiency required 
Manchester Phone 647-9979 
please ask for Mrs Caouette

NURSES AID for evenings in 
private home, 8 p m.-10 30 
p m Please call 643-1264

CLERK TYPIST, general of
fice work, good typing skills. 
35 hour work week Good star
ting salary plus state benefits 
interveiws, 104 p m Monday 
November 17th at 55 West 
Mam St Rockville

HOUSEWIVES. LADIES tern- 
irary work, Hartford area 
ant lo work your own hours'" 

Work when you want Don t 
want lo drive to Hartford for 
interview"’ Call 742-9402, ask 
for Betty

PART TI ME HELP 
WA.NTED .Mens' furnishings 
and sportswear Apply in in 
person to Mr Apter, Regal s 
Men Shop. 903 Mam Street. 
Manchester, Connecticut

YARD BOY Must be 17 or 
older Call alter 5 30 p.m 646- 
8059

80 COUGAR XR-7
H a ll Landau coach ro o f, atrlo- 
m a tic  $elec(-»h lft. w h lte w a llt, 
lu ll vize tp a re . a ir  c o n d itio n  A 
re a r  w in d o w  d e f r o i t a r .  
AM  FM  tte re o . decor g roup  
XR 7 HD b a tte ry , t in t  g la u ,  
co m p lete , etc *0 X 0 3 2 . U S T  
S 8S 63 SALE PRICE

*7358
0  a

80 MONARCH 4.DR.
A u to m atic  v e ie c i-th itt . w h ile- 
w a llt  pc-w#f $ f e t f c  j, p w ’ 
fro n t d u e  OraAes. fu ii $fzc 
tp a re  ai> .u f 'd  rear defroet- 
e r. HO L ia tle ry . p r o le c l iv r  
bo d y itd e  m o ld in g  tin te d  g la u  
co m p lete  AM  FM  $tereo  w ith  
4 tp r a k e r i  etc '0 E 0 2 1  LIST  
S 76 8 2  SALE PRICE

*6653 -

80 CAPRI
3 Or hatchbfc 4 tp e e d  m a n u 
al c o r .io le  Dowrr ite e r in g . 
e lec tric  re*' de fro$t accen t 
gro . in te rio r p rn tec t've  body 
t id e  m idg  tin ted  g ia i i  c o m 
p le te  e tc  'C P 0 0 3  L IS T  
S6171  SALE PRICE

*5590

80 ZEPHYR 4-DR.
fĴ I Yinyl top, automatic e'ect- 
ihifi whitewallL power iieer 
iitg, pwr front diic brakes 
foil sire spare ii' condition, 
renr defroster, *M FM radio, 
HP battery, deluir wde body 
(idr nej? Iir-* dual
mti.cri, r'c f0Z089 LIST 
Sri'O SAIF PRICE ■

*6640
80 ZEPHYR 4-DR.

Full vinv* roof a u to m atic  se 
l»-(t s h i lt  wh te w a lls  pow ei 
st^e.-mg lu ll sue  spare elec 
in r. rear d e fro s ter, in te r io r  ac 
c e n t g ro u p  e i t e n o r  d e co r  
grp b n p h t w indow frem es  
j e ’g ie  w h e ti covers, d f lu ie  
w ile  body hide m idg  etc 
•0 2 0 4 0  LIST S 6611  SALE 
PRICE

*5860

8 0  CAPRI 3  DR.
H a tchbacK  4 S p d  tra n e  4 cy l 
o o n  ro o f W h ite  s id e  w a ll t ire s  
P 'S  e lec t T in te d  g lass  c o m . 
p ie ie  A M ’ FM  s te re o  ra d io , ru s t 
p ro o fe d  iOTOOG L IS T  $6617  
S A LE  PFtiCE

*5840

315 CENTER 51.
MliCHCSUillUSUi
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Business & Service

S t r v i c t i  Olfarod 31 S»rvic»t Otftnd 31  P t ln lln g -P M p T ln g

BAM  T R E E  S E R V IC E  
where TREE-MENDOI S ser
v ice  IS Ruaranteed. now 
o l le n n R  F R E E  ST C M I’ 
G R IN D IN G  w ith  t r e e  
iWnoval Free estimates Ful 
Iv insured References Senior 
Citizens Discount M3-7285

R E W E A V IN G  B I R N  
HOLES Zippers umbrellas 
repaired window shades. 
Venetian blinds Kevs TV 
FOR RENT Marlow s 867 
Mam Street 649-5221

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates Ijuick service Call 643- 
2543

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED 15 7 Sr Citizen 
Discount' Free pick up and 
de livery ' Expert service
e c o n o m y  LAWNMOWER
647-3660

B-B I'PHOLSTERY Custom 
Free Estimates Will 

pick up and deliver Please 
/call 64^2161 after 4 00 p m

FOR PROFESSIONAL FALL 
C LEA N l P ca ll '649 9437 
L a w n s r a k e d ’’ S h ru b s  
trimmed and carted away 
Reasonable rates

OFFICE CLEANING Depen
d a b le  T r u s t w o r t h y  
Experienced R eferences 
Reasonable rates 646-6207

LIC E N SE D  DAY CARE 
HOME has open in g  lor 
children of an> age Pleasant 
Valley Apartment South 
Windsor Call 644-3850

CONSTRI CTION BRICK 
All colors Glazed Block 
originalh cost $2 to $4 each • 
Joint reinforcem ent Call 
evenings 649-5635, or 643-9508

IM KKIOK I’ AINTIM; 
\M ) W AI.I.PAI'EKIM,

Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices F'ully in
sured Free estimates G L 
McHugh 643-9321.

C A R P E N T R Y  SEH U CF. 
Complete remodling room 
additiens k itchens rec 
riKims riMiling and siding 
Design Service Call Rov 
CriK ker Builder 6467406

BRICK BUK'K STONE 
E ir e p la c e s  C o n c r e t e  
Chimney Repairs No Job 
Too Small Call 644-8356 for 
estimates - *

YDl Nl. MOTHER will take 
care of children weekdays un
t il  3 00 p m  in my 
Manchester home Call 643- 
2023

PAINTING - INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR Payrhanging 
F^xperienced. references Ser- 
v in g  W 'l l l im a n t ic ,
Manchester Bolton. Coven
try. Columbia. Tolland areas 
W J Grillo 423-6582

P A IN T IN G  BY C R A IG  
O G D E N  I n t e r i o r  and 
Exterior Specialist’ Fully In
sured Free F^stimates Call 
■anytime 649-8749

E X T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G  
experienced college student 
Q u a lity  w o rk  V e r y 
reasonable prices Call Mike. 
569-3458 or 369-4945

LEE PAINTING Interior A 
Exterior "Check mv rate 
before vou decorate ' t)epen- 
dahle Eullv insured 6461653

H e t l in g -P lu m b in g 35

P a in t in g -P a p e r in g 32

GEORGE N CONVERSE 
Painting-it and paperhanging 
Thirty years experience 
Telephone 643-28(9

CAM TREE SERVICE Eree- 
eslim ates discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  ( om p an y
M a n ch e ste r  ow n ed  and 
operated Call 6461327

PROEESSlilNAL PAINTING 
, In ierior and exterior  

Commercial and residential 
Eree estimates EuiU in 
sured' 646-4879

DAN SHEA PAINTING A 
DECOHATINt. Interior and 
exterior Also Wallpapering 
Quality Craftsmanship' Call 
646-5424 or 646-1.305

NO JOB T(XJ SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs .' p lugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  h ec  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heal 
modernization etc M A M  
plumbing A Heating 649-2871 
•••••••••••••••«••••••••••
F lo o r in g  .  36

f ; . ( ) o r s a n [ ) I N g  &
HEFIMSH1N(; floors like 
ru'w ■ Speaalizm p in older 
floors Natural and stained 
fl(wrs No waxing anymore’ 
John Verfaille. 646-5750

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

H e lp  W a n ta d
• • •  • • • • • • • • • • •
■ t3 W a a to d 13 H a lp  W a n to d 13

k id $
Homes For Safe 23

(JLASTONBI RY - Three 
Bedroom Cape Oversize gar
age and breezeway Pine pan
eled rec room and full base- 
m e n l H a lf a c r e  lo t  
Fireplace Oil fired hoi water 
$76,0(W Bv owner 633-0314

EARN EXTR A  M O N E Y  
FO R C H R IS T M A S . W O R K  
3 O R 4 H 0 U R S  a  n i g h t . 
C A LL IVA N  AT 6 4 7 -9 9 4 6  
AT TH E  M A N C H E S T E R  

E V E N IN G  H E R A LD

B u a ln a t t  P ro p a r ly 26

H o u ta h o ld  Goods

SHOWCASK c in e m a  is  n o w  
accepting applications for all 
positions Apply in person- 
Slonday thru Fndav from 12 
to 3 00 p m  Jihowcase 
( ‘inema of East Hartford

C l  S T O M E H  S E R V IC E  
REFRESENT.ATIVE Securi
ty Pacific-Finance Corpijrta- 
tion in Manchester a leading 
financial institution is seeking^ 
a Customer Service Hepresen 
lalive whose duties include 
custom er contact ( redit 

■Thwririg~aRd“ (viTTrputFf 
minal operations 'Ae are 
looking fur an individual with' 
initilativ^ who enjoys publn 
contact Typing 'ikilN are 
necessai;y Ue offer excell^^nl' 
salary and heriefiis and a 
professional working enveirn- 
menl For immediate rdn- 
sideration call Don Mannix 
Security 1‘anfic .Finance 985 
Main Street Manchester'64.T 
4168

T E X A S  OIL COM PAN Y 
ne«*ds defK'ndabie person who 
can work without supervision 
in M a n ch ester ( un lact 
customers .Age unimportant 
but rnatunts is We train 
V\ rile  K g  Di( k Pres 
Soulhwesler Petroleum Ft 
V^orth Tx 76101

HAHVSITER VS ANTED to sH 
tor 2 small children in mv 
home 40 hours”  per week 
Must have own trdnsfxirla 

Mion and reference's"649-'4no

OENEH Al. MAiNTEN.ANt E 
PERSON The Manchester 
Rfianl ot Education*is seeking 
applK antN I'T a fieneral 
Maintenance p4-r\on T h i'isa  
pi-rmaneni full time position 
T (Hi a Hi to 3 ;W) p tn High 

xh on ! (If tuahnudl school 
dipl'»rua Live y4',irs qualified

HELP w a n t e d  CLEANING 
W () M A N S a tu r d a y s
M anchester E oresl Hills 
Area f all 646-8537 after 6 
p m

REAL ESTA TE

JIrttelM t o r  S o lo 41  H o o m i lo r  H o n t St H o tn o o  lo r  H on t

SOFA BY KROEHLER. 90 " 
brown, good condition 8100. 
call 64«-i(ne 'I after 5 p.m.

TW O  W H E E L  M E T A L  
UTILITY TRAILER - Large 
F ra n k lin  S tov e . U ie  as 
fireplace or stove. Can take 
wood 3U long. 'Transportation 
available. Call n3-9M4.

3 3  B u ild in g  C o n tra c tin g  3 3

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing. Gutters. 
Room Additions. Decks, All 
fvpe.s of Rem odeling and 
rtepairs Free estimates Ful- 
N' insured Phone 643-6017

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER New homes, ad
d ition s . rem od elin g , rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S  
Cabinets. Vanities. Formica 
C ou n ter T ops D isp la y . 
Storage i  Bookcases Kitchen 
C abinet Fronts Custom  
Woodworking 649-9658

H OT W A T E R  W O O D  
B U R N IN G  F U R N A C E  - 
Complete with thermostat and 
pressure gauges. P erfect 
working condition Asking 
$350 Please call after 5 p m.. 
646-2319

ONE LANE CABINET with 
shelves very good condition 
asking ISO Call after 6 p.m. 
289-1 IK.

FOR SALE. Used non-slate 
pool table with assessories 
Good condition $150. 643-2230

RHINESTONE - Different 
sizes 5 and 10 gross in each 
package Call 643-2617

SCHOOL HOUSE AMISH 
QUILT - New Blue and red 
twin size $150 875-6556 after 5 
weekdays: all day Dunday

BOOK SALE Saturday. Sun
day November 15, 16. 10:00 
a m to 3:00 p m. Hundreds 
hardcovers 40 aperbacks 5 
to 10 Mason Street, Coven
try (off Route 31, opposite 
library i 10% donated to local 
libraries Donated books 
welcomed

CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM 
for ladies only. All utilities in
cluded. Conveniently located 
near busline and store i. 
References and security. Call 
644-0383.

A p o r lm o n ta  F o r  R o n ! 5$

F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  
WANTED - Non-smoking. 20- 
25. Manchester Townhouse. 
$150 monthly including heat 
ana hot water. 649-1312.

VERNON - Near 86, luxury 
Condo. A p plian ces . $345 
m o n t h ly . S e c u r i t i  
references. Call 423-127.
3923

%

D o g i-B Ir d a -P a la 4 3

SOUTH WINDSOR KENNEL 
C L U B  o f f e r s  8 W eek s  
Handling Course, in Breed 4  
Obedience, beginning October 
1st and 2nd Cost $25 For 
further information 569-3010, 
563-0128 , 678-0254 . 289-8188. 
684-5191 and 875-9127 
••••••••••••••••••«•••••••
M u a lc a l Instruments 4 4

LIKE NEW SET OF DRUMS 
with cvmbals for beginner 
l>rice $275 Call 646-0038

Boa fs-A ccsssortas 45

14 FOOT 1974 BROWNf^NG 
H U LL 65 h o r s e p o w e r ..  
FNinrude and frailer 742-6649

S p o r t in g  Goods 46

TW EN TY T H R E E  FOOT 
PF^NN-YAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan Hard top Excellent 
condition New electric trim 
labs VHF UB Cutty Cabin 
with head Owner bought 
larger boat Call 742-8537 after 
5 00 p m
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
G a rd a n  P ro d u c ta  4 7

N A T IV E  A P P L E S iA N D  
SWEET APPLE CIDER Bol- 
ti's Fruit Farm. 260 Bush Hill 
Road. irearL  Manchester 
646-4810

A n t/q u a a 4 8

MAN( H E STE R  R e ta il, 
storage and or manufacturing 
space 2.000 square feet to 50.- 
000 s q u a r e  f e e l  V e ry  
r e a s o n a b le  B r o k e r s  
p ro tected  Call Heyman 
P r o f H r t i e s  1-226-1206

40

FOR SALE, 3 piece walnut 
bedroom set console 2L 
color TV. living room chair 
two light wood end tables 
reasonable ('all 643-5305

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

M IS C . FOR SALE

A rt lc la a  lo r  S a le  41

THE PACK RAT • Antioues 4  
Collectibles Open Sunday 12 
to 5 40 F'lora Road, off Route 
85. Bolton

A N T IQ U E S  4
C O L L E C IT B L E S  ■ W ill 
purchase outright or sell on 
com m ission  H ouselot or 
single piece Telephone 644- 
8962

L A C E . L IN E N S  AN D 
LOVELY THINGS F u r
niture. fram es and fancy 
things Come see at Red 
Goose Farm Antiques Goose 
i .a n e . C o v e n t r y  O pen  

■\ieekends 10 00 a m to 5 00 
p m Phone 742-9137

W ANTF-D Antique Furniture, 
(ilass. Pewter. Oil Paintings 
o r  A n t iq u e  I t e m s  R 
Hamsun Telephone 643-8709

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE. 
N e w ly  d e c o r i t e d .  T w o 
bedroom s with basem ent. 
Carpets. Garage. Just $375. 
236-5646. Locators. Fee.

Yhtflkin9 about a rrtobilt hom»t 
« jf t  to r*ad tb« mobile boma adi on 
the CIOMitied paget

MANCHESTER - King Size 3 
bedroom home. Kldi aiKipets 
ok. Lots of estras! Just 9375. 
236-9646. Locators, small fee.

H o m e s  F o r  S a /e 23

M ANCH KSTKH  I'n ique 
English C'liswuld three siurv 
(jjjunial on .OuiisliK'k Ruud, 
near rnurilrN Club !Clust be 
Neen til bf appreciated .$125.- 
1X1(1 Lesfterance Agenc\ 646- 
0505

(i 1. -\STt »N Bl H V T hree 
bedromn Split Level with iwu 
full hath.N. appliances acre 
wtMKled let s(Teeni*d summer 
house walking distance to 
golf course 176.900 Peterman 
Agency 649-9404 649-4844

★
AH  MINI M Sheets used as 
printing plates 067 thick 
23x28’'2 '25 cents each or 5 
lorSl Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m  
ONLY

P(K)L- 241 X 4 . 7 It deep 
Perilex filter 8 X 12 deck 
$50(1 00 or best offer 568-7317

W a n te d  to  B uy 49

SUKEENED LUA.M - Gravel. 
P rocessed  G rav el. Sand. 
Stone and Fill For delivenes 
call George Griffing. 742-7886

O LD  POST C A R D S  OF 
MANCHESTER • Will buy one 
or m ore Hav6 car. will 
travel Please call 649-7405 if 
no answer, please keep trying

W ANTED - Large Dog House 
Also sectional bookcase, chest 
of drawers and cedar chest 
Please call 644-1021

tion to

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT 
Second floor , two fam ily 
home Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator. Heat 
not included C80 monthly 
5284)483 after 3:00 p m.

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH) 
H alf o f e x cep tion a l new 
Duplex I^atures carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- all. self, cleaning 
oven, private basement with 
laundry hookups. D i baths, 
deck, neighborhood setting, 
minutes to Hartford $525 
monthly 633-4566 Broker

ASHFORD Three rooms un
furnished Renovated, tile 
bath, heat furnished No 
anim als Lease 423-4190. 
evenings

FOUR ROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Two bedroom s. I ' l  baths, 
basement, "new appliances, 
carpeting^ $425 Henrv Agen
cy, 6 4 4 - ^

VERNON. One bedroom Con
do with appliances, carpeting. 
Now available $340 per month 
plus u tilit ie s . Call T J 
Crockett Realtor 643-1577

M A N C H E S T E R  
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1 
Second floor duplex Two 
b e d r o o m s , w a l l - t o -w a l l  
carpeting, two car parking, 
large yard No utilities, no 
ap^iances 643-5439 after 2 00 
p m

VERN ON  RO C K V ILLE  • 
F'HA 2 bedrooms Rent in
cludes all utitlites Carpeting 
and appliances $221 per 
month and up. if qualified 
Call 1-237-8858 for informa
tion

FOUR ROOM DUPLEX- $335, 
plus u tilit ie s  Gas heat 
Securitv References Call 
649-8349'

MANCHESTER Sunnv three 
roomer New decor and 
more Under $170 236-5646 
Locators, small lee

VF^RNON - Free hot water, 3 
rooms with major appliances 
$200 s 236-5646 L ocators, 
small fee

SPACIOUS SIX^R(K)M newly 
d e c o r a t e d  a p a r tm e n t  
A ppliances M iddle aged 
adults No pets Security and 
relerenees 649-1237^

O N E  B E D R O O M
APART.ME.NT Heat and hot 
water No appliances $300 
monthly Security 646-2426 
9 00 a m to 5 00 p m 
weekdays

2 'i  ROOM APARTM ENT 
Available D ecem ber 1st 
Heat, hot water, appliances 
Security References I.ease 
Mam Street location Second 
floor Call alter 7 00 p m 646- 
3911 If no answer keep frying

M A N C H E S T E R  TW O
BEDROOM furnished apart
ment Each bedroom  has 
separate private bath Quiet 
Sauna, pool, exercise room 
New C ondition  $440 per 
month 646-0505

D E S IR A B L E  TW O
BEDRCKIM apartment, heat, 
hot w a t e r ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator parking. $310 
m o n th ly  C o n v e n ie n t ly  
located. Adults, no pets  
I^ase and security 646-3832 
or 643-7796

MANCHESTER 
buy. Charming 2 bedroom 
house with ^ n c e d  yard , 
fireplace, garage and moreu 
235-5646 Lwators. small fee.

EAST HARTFORD. 7 rooms, 
3 b e d ro o m s . Its  baths, 
fireplace, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, and dryer, with gar
age. $450 per month plus neat

Optio 
2 b ^ i

M O n ilP ’ x B R C T i f S

JLVJL

mi

and utilities. R eferences, 
lease and security. No pets. 
Call 643-8703

SUMMIT STREET- 6 Room. 
$400 monthly. Appliances in
cluded Gargage. Call 233- 
7531. Extension 2187. 9 to-4 30.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE IN 
East Hartford near Pratt & 
Whitney Available December 
1st $400 per month Security 
and references 875-7702

SO MERCUY IKM M a
4 Or Auto. P /S  P/B , Storoo 
Rm i  Sharp Low Mitaaga

• 4 9 0 B

om cM -S i tor R o n I 55

OFFICE. STORE 4  STUDIO • 
Excellent location Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks Rent includes 
heat, parking and janitor Call 
649-53M.

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available. 200. 400. and up to 
5000 square feet 643-1442

M AN CH ESTER R eta il, 
storage and or manufacturing 
spare 2.000 square feet to 50.- 
000 feet Very reasonable 
B rokers P ro tected  Call 
Hcvman Properties at 1-226- 
1206

Wantod to R an t 57

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL 
COUPLF; planning marriage 
early in 1981. looking tor One 
Bedroom  Apartment All 
utilities Manchester area 
646-8270 anytim e, ask for 
Steve Or 529-3736 after 4 
p m . ask lor Patty ,

A u to a  F o r  S a la 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars A 4  B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tonv 646-6223

D U P L E X  K itch en  with 
appliances,. Self cleaning 
oven, and dish washer Sliding 
glass doors to deck I 'l  baths 
Living room with rireplace 
and air conditioner, w-w 
carpeting Two bedroom  
Basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up $450 monthly 
649-7105 after 5 p.m

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL W RECKS Cash 
Paid Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts Ine 649-3391

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion F'ront wheel drive $1800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
67K. or 659-1723 '

1968 DART. 1K9 CHARGER 
318 Three speed Posi rear 
end Needs some work Best 
offer over $400 871-7385

BANK REPOSSESSIONS ■
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury
$2300 1976 Dodge Charger
Special Edition $2500 1973 
GMC Jimmv Utility Truck 
$2300 1969 AMC Am’bassador 
$500 The above mav be seen 
at the Savings Rank of 
Manchester. 923 Mam Street

PLYM OU TH  FU RY II 
Excellent condition' Must be 
seen to be appreciated Call 
643-9729. if no answer please 
return call

1972 FORD F 250. 4x4 Over
sized tires Sunroof Uariieted 
StcrAi Best offer. 633-3984

1974 C A P R I  A UT O V6 
Regular gas. good mechanical 
condition Gold interior, sharp 
Sports Coupe $1850 647-9350

1973 C H E V Y  I MP A L A  
Automatic Power stering. 
brakes, windows, air con
ditioning Rear defroster 
$’ 00 Call 646-4834

1978 FORD BRONCO Low 
mileage Best offer 742-6649

1972 TOYOTA CELICA sUn- 
dard. new paint, brakes, low 
mileage Excellent condition 
throughout $1300 Call 642- 
6731

1972 IXIDGE PALARA.2 se'at 
wagon, 360 engine $375. Call 
643-6882
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O  fibby

C fo u r
•E ir th d a y

N o v 6 f n b «r  14. IM O

This com ing  y ta r  things which 
c o n tr ih u t*  to  your basic security  
will occupy the grea tes t am ount 
o f  your tim e  This is because so 
m any opportun ities  to better 
your lilestyle a re  present 
iC O I IP K )  (O c t. 24 -N o v . 2 2 ) G ive  
as m uch atten tion  as p oss ib le  
today to  protects you wish to 
c o m p le te  You 're  a  strong finish
er and  can  gel things out of the  
w ay Find out m o re  of w hat lies 
ah ea d  for you in the year foHow- 
Ing your b irthd ay by send ing lor 
your copy of A stro -G rap h  M ail 
S i for each  to A stro -G rap h . Box 
4 8 9 . R ad io  C ity S tatio n , N  Y 
1001 9 Be sure to  specify birth  
d ate
8 A O IT T A m U 8  (N o v . 2S>Oec. 21)
Y o u 're  a p t to  be. a  trifle  re s tte it  
today , physically as w ell m  
m enta lly S eek  th e  types of activ 
ities which busy both your hands  
an d  m ind
C A P fU C O R N  (D e c  22 -J a fl. 18) 
Progress can be m ad e  today on 
som e th in g  im p o rtan t to you 
w h e r e  y o u r  s e c u r i ty  is 
cor>cerned Stick w ith this m atte r  
until It IS reso lved  
A Q U A m U S  (J e n . 2 0 -F e b . IS )  
T h ere 's  a possibility that you will 
be a bit m ore assertive than  usu
al to d ay  in advancing your self- 
in terests  M o v e  ahead , but also 
oe tactfu l
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  20) 
Success IS likely today in situa-

PeanuU — c fia r le *  M. Schulz

By ADigaii van Buren

Aloof Husband Needs  
A Kick in the Ego

DLAK AHH\ My huaband and I have be^n married for 
20 yearn. He leavea me alone a lot, refuaea to even try to 
rommunicale with m»-. aaya he is not affectionate, doesn't 
really need me. and is hia own beet company. He states that 
he ne^s attention from other women to boost his ego, and 
he thinks I should develop my own interests to keep myself 
occupied.

Yet. he insists that he is happy and doesn’t want me to 
leave him. What would vou do. Abby?

ROOMMATK

DEAR ROOMMATE: 1 would tell him I am leaving 
anyway, because in order for m e  to be happy, 1 need 
someone who needs m e , enjoys my company and is 
affectionate. I would sUte that I do not need a man 
who requires attention from other women to boost 
his ego, nor one who thinks I should develop my own 
interests to keep myself occupied. And since he 
refuses to communicate with me, I would tell him if he 
really doesn't want me to leave him permanently, he 
should communicate with my lawyer, and perhaps we 
can work it out.

DEAR ABBY In your confidential to KECTIREI) AND 
BORED, you left out one of the great avenues for relief to 
boredom Volunteering in schools, especially elementary 
schools.

As you said. ‘The older citizen pussesHes the wisdom and 
patience of age" — the wonderful qualities schools are 
looking for. (Jur children love their voluntary grandmas and 
grandpas.

In Tacoma, we have a I’ROJEtT RAISE (Retiree^Artive 
In Student Education) that welcomes the help of our older 
citizens Most schools and school distnets have some kind of 
program or way to use volunteers of all ages The oppor
tunity is as close as your neighborhood school.

STEVE MONDAU. PRINCIPAL. 
BRYANT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. TACOMA. WASH.

DEAR STEVE: Thanks for tipping me off on 
Tacoma. Readers elsewhere need only to call their 
local si'hools and offer their services.

DEAR ABBY I just read the letter from.I'NHAPPY 
PATIENT complaining about the lack of privacy she 
experienced while her dentist was working on*her.

Well. I think 1 can top her A few years back I was having 
minor surgery in a doctor's office when a woman friend of 
his walked tn and prtn’eeded to engage him in a spirited 
conversation which lusted over five minutes 

I wasn't embarrassed, but I did fear fur my manhood, as 
the doctor was performing a vaseclomv'

NEARLY NEl'TEREI) IN LONG BEACH

DEAR RKADFaRS; Almost everyone remem bers 
where he or she was on Dec. 7. 1941. when the news 
of Pearl Harbor was first broadcast. If yours is an 
unusually interesting story, please put it on a post
card and send it to Abby. 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. 90212.

iProbiems? You'll feel belter if you get them off 
your chest. For a personal reply write to Abby. Box 
69700. Los Angeles. Calif. 9(K)69. Please enclose 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

Pstroqroph
Bernice Bede Osol

■NtXlKNOWlJHATUE 
F0R6OTSIR7UIEFOR6OT 
TO0HIN6ALON6 AN 
AUTOMATIC PUCK PLUCKER

IFU/EPECIPETOHAVE 
PUCK FOR PINNER, UIE 
5H0ULP HAVE AN 

AUTOMAnCPUCKPLUCKER

9 Foamno ttoRKF**. h

An AUTOMATIC PUCK
pluckercanpluckone
PUCKlNEl6mYSEC0NP5 
OR fiftV-three pucks 
IN sucrv MINUTES? ^

VOU PON'T SEEM 
INTERfSTEt? SIR...

7

P ritc illa ’*  Pop — Ed Sullivan

AW CCXlSIN le  LUCKVr- 
HIS TOOK HIM TO 
THE ZOO VESTERR4.V.'

POESN'T X  SURE/ 
HIS RM7 I HE'S A 
WORK? y  POCTDR.

HE POeSNT HAVE 
PATIENTS ON 

WEPNESCAVS ' y
BOV.''tOUR COUSIN 

LUC K V-

AW PAP PCESN'r 
HAVE PATIENCE 
MOST OF THE 

TIME.' A

Captain Eaay — Crooks & Lawranca

H B y >
WHAT'S THE 
SIS (PEA9

I  CAME HBRB LOOKN6 FOR 
THE MUSTACHE KIDI IF HE‘5  
NOT IW TOWN. THAT WESTERN 
WRITER &AIP HE’P 9E OUT 

PR05PECTIN01

ONE WAV OR ANOTHER I INT&ND 
TO FIND HIM.. AND HtKB HIMT0 6UM

A llty  Oop — Dav« Graua

WMATCANWE DO/ AT THIS 
TD GET ALLEY /  POINT I 
AND O CXXA /  JUST PONT 
BACK IN TH' 1 KN(3W. 
GROOVE,DOC? -----------

GENTLEMEN, I'VE G AU ED 
THIS MEETING BECAUSE 
LEMON PRODUCTIONS HAS 
A SERIOUS PROBLEM ON 

ITS HANDS

...UNLESS WE CAN STOP HIM. COLOSSACS STERLING 
GOLDBRICK IS GOING TO RUIN U S  WITH THOSE 

TWO NEW TALKIES H E'S MAKING.'

(^R.\AONMUG AND OSCAR BOOM AAE 
NOT THE ONLY ONES WHO ARE U N 
HAPPY WITH THE WAY THINGS ARE 
GOING AT COLOSSAL S T U D O S - OLi

The Flintstones — Hanna Barbara Productions

r r TAKING A
w a l k  w it h  
v a u K  B o y -  

PKIENP IS 
SO .. ,V r o m a n t ic  '

\...i t 'l l  b e  e v e n  m o k e
ROMANTIC WHEN Ii l e a r n  to  w a l k ....

-C7
...An d  Am  

Al l o w e d  t o
LEAVE THE 
BACKYARD

/

*rha  Born Loser — Art S antom

t io n i w h ere  you lean on the arm  
of each  of thoae you help Nei- 
Iher IS ap t to  m ove forw ard  
unaided by th e  other 
A R IE 9  (M a rc h  21 -A p rU  19) You  
m ay a p p e a r restless today , but 
in reality  you are  search ing  for 
ideas an d  w o n 't stay very long in 
an environrhent which you d eem  
dull
T A U R U S  (A p r il  2 9 -M a y  20 )  

‘ W h ere  you a re  m ost successful 
to d a y  IS w h e n  w o rk in g  on  
hu m a n itarian  pro je c ts  or on  
tnings w inch cart ber>efit a larg e  
group To  c o n trib u te  m ak es  you  
feel good
O E M IN I ( M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 )
S o u n d -o tf your bright ideas pn 
others  to d ay  Talk ing ab o u t them  
and listenirvg to  your pa ls ' re a c 
tions cou ld  help you evaluate  
th em  m o re  accu rate ly  
C A N C E R  (J u n e  21 -J u ly  22 ) You 
possess a sensitivity for your fe l
low m an to d ay  Those w ith  w hom  
you b e c o m e  involved will b enefit 
from  your in s tin c tive  u n d er- 
stand ing
L I O  (J u ly  2S -A u g. 2 ) B acause
your phaosophy is to look out lor 
th e  o th er guy. you e xp e ct the  
sam e trea tm en t in re tu rn  You'll 
have little  to le ra n ce  for those  
w ho don  I
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 e p t . 2 2 ) ll.yo u  
are  especially  p ro d u ctive  to d ay  it 
IS b eca u se  you are  m o re  in h a r 
m ony in your thinking an d  w ork  
hab its  w ith those w ith w hom  you  
toil *  '
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O c l. 23 ) You  
will find som eth ing  in teresting  in 
persons from  all w alks of life 
today M's not likely you'll be  
bored in an yo n e's  com pany  

(NEWSPAPER EKitIrPRiSE ASSN 1

...6ur wow WAT
— IT, I T S  AAl

\ r ^ -----------------

W inthrop — Dick Cavalli

')O J M E A M ')O U  
D o t ^ T e v e N  

K A V E A P IS Q O  
IN T H IS T C V zN ?

R O D  S E R L I S i e  NMOULP
HAVE IP V E D T H IS  PLACE.

MAUJ

Levy's Law — Jam es Schum eister

HAD TO TUeNMVSfLF 
'H F E -oN oeeeeooN D  ,

A  UE,„, ,--------- --— V
_________ /

a
r  n  p st

- r
...HOIN6 U N P e e -M E fe - I, m a e d T  

PEC£ 60ir£, ADOP-PNe A  , ife:. '
I DI66(J6'ni4& M !T 0tt-aA5(6 \  HUH ?

PRiafxjX pwl IT
TOBToet ,

ANy P$A HOW MUCH 
AWJMIKIUIkI SIWN6 -lOU 

HAlii'  ̂To sew - TO 
tu e  UP

I
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A C R O S S  D O W N  A n sw e r to  P revious Puzzle

1 Part o f tram  
(Pl)

5 S tatus
6 Be in te re s ted

12 W o rk  c a ttle
13 A c tre s s '  

M erke l
14 A m erican  

p a tr io t
15 Pine fru it
16 B aseba ll 

p laye r M el

17 F o o ii
18 U ppe r C anada
2 0  C uban dance
21 S u n flo w e r 

i ta te  ( a b b r )
22 A n im a l 

gard en
23  People o f 

C oun ty  Cork
26  Exhausteo (2 

w d i )
3 0  A c to r Duryea
31 P acific
32  A nd
33  L yse rg ic  acid 

d ie th y la m id e
34 Foun ta in  d rink 

. 35 Plunge in
liq u id

36  Of an «ra
38  H erring
4 0  W r ig g ly  fish
•41 C o lt's  m o th e r
42 M oham m edan 

re lig io n
45 M ore  w orm  

in fes ted
49 Is lands
50

H am m arsk |o ld
51 H ind i d ia le c t
52  M ons te r
53 M ine  '
54  Germ an 

nega tive
55 W an t
56  S ubtle
57 Th is  (S p )

1 T ro p ic a l palm
2 Nerve pa rt
3 le t
4 S tea ls
5 B u ild in g  • 

corne r
6 B ib lic a l 

p re p o s itio n
7 Gram
8 Pod
9  E gyp tian  d e ity

10 C irc le t
11 W ea th e r 

bureau (a b b r )
19 Cheer
2 0  P lan t p a rt '
22  Em ile ___

au th o r
2 3  U nused
24  File
25  O f Ind ia  

(p re fix )
2 6  B u lkh ead
27 U nequa l 

th in g s

28  O f l iq u id  ,» ~ 4 2
w aste  43

29  S ecre ta ry  5 er 44 
ro r

31 T ype o f fue l 
34 C hem ica l 

(a b b r)
37  T e rm in a ted
38  Sedan
39 P ro tected  
41 In poor

co n d itio n

H o ly  im age
Soinm on
M us ica l
in s u u m e n t
U lu la te
A ngers
B lue -pencil
A nc ie n t
w rit in g
C o lleg e
degree (a b b r)

C n

t

D r i d q e
_______ Oswald Jacoby anij Alan Sontag

Many contracts available

NORTH 11 IJ.,0 
♦ A Q 9 S 4  
VA K 8 5
♦ K5 
41 0  3

WEST EAST
4 8 7 5 3  4 J 1 0 2
T 9 4 2  V J 7 3
*  9 4 Q 3 2
4 J  9 8 7 2 4 A Q 5 4

SOUTH 
4 K
VQ  106
♦ A J 1 0 I 7 6 4

. 4 K 6 -
Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer; North

North Eait South
Pasa

3 NTPass 2"9 Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead 4  7

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

This chanty hand will be 
played at'such contracts as 
three nolrump. four hearts, 
five diamonds and slams in

notrump.  hearts and 
diamonds It is a hard hand to 
bid since both North and 
South have problems at each 
turn to bid

We have shown a fairly 
common sequence gelline 
South to three nolrump If 

■ West makes the normal lead 
of a club. East will take his 
ace and return the suit South 
should then attack diamonds 
by playing king and ace When 
Hie diamond queen fails to 
drop South tries to cash out 
major suit winners Lo and 
behold' The jack. 10 of spades 
drop and the hearts break, so 
he makes 12 tricks A six- 
notrump bidder might also 
score those same 12 tricks

If West does not open a club 
against three iiotrump. South 
should make a safety play in 
diamonds to be sure to ke^p 
East out of the lead and win 
make all 13 tricks

Six diamond bidders aren't 
going to fare well against a 
club lead if they make »he 
normal plav of trying to emn 
the queen t)n the’ oin̂ er hanef. 
if he IS in SIX diamonds and 
doesn t get a club lead South 
will plav the king and ace of 
diamonds as a safetv plav 
Then he will discard his two 
clubs on good spades and 
make his slam
AEWSPAPtR KNTKHI’HISt: ASSN

Our Boarding Houae

IVE GOT AN INNOVATlYE V»A> TO 
$AVE AARON BURR UNNERSlTv, 
PROFESiSOR BLANKHEAP; I L L  
WRITE A  CLAG6IFIEP A P  TmaT  
APPEALS P lR E tT L V  TO V0U(«5 
PEOPLE.' ~ H A K -K A F F . '~ A 6  a  
C50N 6U LT lN a  PSYOHOLOOIS 
r  KNOW  J U S T  HOW 
TO REACH THEM,'

YOURE RI6 HT: I  
HEARP LEANPER  
USE YOUR N AM E  
,  C O N S TA N TLY  

l a s t  N 'O H T,
a l t m o u sh  r  

c o u l d n t o i i TE
H EAR WHAT 

HE W AS 
.SAVING .'

no
(£ '

EAUPER
?WEREP

HlJ.


